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Voters to decide fate of proposed Enhanced 911 service 

Ie the potential for saving more 
lives worth paying an extra $.45 
per month in telephone charges? 

Johnson County voters will be 
uked to decide this today in the 
voter referendum -to implement 
Enhanced 911 (E911) emergency 
telephone service. 

"The only thing the $.45 means is 
that there would be a method by 
which (emergency) response could 
be more accurate and quicker," 

• said Johnson County Supervisor 
Dick Myers, chainnan of the E911 
Service Board in charge of the 
project. 1,. E911 is a computerized system 
that automatically identifies and 

fj displays on a video screen the 
address and telephone number of 
the place where an emergency call 

originates. Local callers would be 
connected to either the Iowa City 
Police department or the Johnson 
County Sheriffs department, 
depending on their location. 

By contrast, the "basic" 911 sys
tem currently available in Iowa 

City and some parts of Johnson 
County relies on the caller's ability 
to give accurate directions to the 
scene of an emergency. 

The State Disaster Service division 
of the Iowa Department of Public 
Defense recommended three years 
ago that all counties begin imple
mentiug.E911. 

Myers said 56 other Iowa counties 
also have E911 referendums on 
their ballots this month. 

In additon to Myers, other mem
bers of the E911 service board 
include North Liberty Mayor Dave 
Roberts, Iowa City Fire Chief 
Larry Donner and Coralville Mayor 
Mike Kattchee. 

Total non-recurring costs for E911 
in Johnson County may reach 
$536,000 plus monthly recurring 
costs of $12,000, according to a 
consultant's report. 

Cost estimates include: 

• $132,800 for equipment and 
installation . 

• $111,800 for phone networks, 
call routing and data bases. 

• $89,000 for a contingency fund. 
The $.45 surcharge may be in 

effect for as long as five years, but 
would then automatically drop to 
$.32, Myers said. 

Myers said if the referendum~
ses, the surcharges would first 
appear on February 1991 phone 
bills, after which the fees would be 
collected for at least 18 months 
before the system could be imple
mented. 

Although the quicker response 
that E911 allows has been demon
strated to save more lives, the Nov. 
5 issue of Newsweek reported that 
the effectiveness of 911 systems in 
large cities such as Houston and 
Los Angeles is being hindered by 
overloads of trivial or prank calls. 

Myers said he sees no danger for 
abuse of the system if implemented 
in Iowa City. 

'This is not a large community 
that lends itself to that kind of 
chicanery. fm not saying it doesn't 
happen, but it's not overwhelm
ing," Myers said. 

He added that callers would prob
ably be less likely to abuse the 
system if their phone numbers and 
addresses were appearing on a 
screen at a law enforcement office. 

• About 75 to 80 percent of Johnson 
County has had (basic) 911 for a 
number of years," he added. 
"We're used to it." 

Johnson County Ambulance 
Director Dave Cole also said he did 
not anticipate abuse of the system 
by the community, which he 
described as "highly educated and 
responsible." 

VOnNQINFO 

To vote in today's general 
election, you must be registered 
and you can vote only in the 
precinct in which you live. II you 
are registered in Johnson County 
but have moved since the last 
election, you can change your 
address and vote in your new 
precinct today. 

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Your precinct is listed on 
your voter registration card . The 
Johnson County auditor's office, 
354-6004. also has this informa
tion. 

IOWA CITY 
• Precinct I - Aoo_elt School, 
el1 Greenwood Drive. 

• Precinct 2 - Ern"t Hom School, 
BOO Ko .. r Ave. 

• Precinct 3 - Quadrangle AH. Hall. 
Main Lounge. 

IPSM directors predict 
'·wins for Harkin, Simon 

• Precinct 4 - Lincoln School. 300 
Teeters Court. 

• Precinct 5 - Burge Hall, 300 block 
N. Clinton SI. 

• Precinct e - Stanley Hall, E. 
Davenport 51. 

• Precinct 7 - Clapp Aecltal Hall, 
North .. " Hallway. 
• Precinct 8 - weat High School, 
2901 Melrose Ave. 

MarKet differs from polls over race stability 
• Precinct 9 - City Transit Bldg., 
1200 S. AI~rslde Orfve. 

• Precinct 10 - County Admin. 
Bldg., 913 S. Dubuque St. 

By JennIfer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

On the eve of Election Day 1990, 
the Iowa Political Stock Market 

~ directors predicted that incum
bents Tom Harkin and Paul Simon 
will retain their seats in the U.S. 
Senate, and said that Tom Tauke 
had "a tired campaign theme." 

~ After six months of trading, the 
1\ IPSM is predicting Democratic vic

tories in the Iowa and Illinois 
races, with Harkin receiving 53 
percent of the Iowa vote and Simon 
receiving 58.5 percent of the Illi
nois vote. Harkin's shares are 
currently selling for $1.06 and 

Simon's for $1 .17. The shares of 
their challengers, Tauke and Lynn 
Marti,n, are selling for 94 cents and 
83 cents, respectively. 

Bob Forsythe, a UI economics 
professor and director of the IPSM, 
said, ·Over the past 30 days, the 
IPSM's prediction for the Iowa 
Senate race has been remarkably 
steady." 

The market's forecast has varied 
by only 1.5 percentage points. 
Since early October, Harkin's stock 
has not dipped below $1.04 (52 
percent) or risen above $1.07 (53.5 
percent). 

The modal price of Harkin stock 
over this period of time has been 

THE CANDIDATES 

GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
• (R) Terry Branstad' and Joy Corning 
• (D) Don Avenson and Jo Ann Zimmerman' 

U,S. SENATOR 
• (D) Tom Harkin' 
• (RJ Tom Tluke 

U,S, REPRESENTATIVE 
.. (OJ Dave Nagle' 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
• (D) Elaine Baxter' 

• (R) Beverly Anderson 

AUDITOR OF STATE 
• (RJ Richard Johnson' 
• (D) Beverly Dickerson 

TREASURER OF STATE 
• (D) Michael Fitzgerald' 

• (RJ Burtwln Day 
• (Gr ... roots) Derrlok Grimmer 

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
• (0) Dale Cochran' 

• (R) Varel Bailey 
• (Gr ... rootl) Richard Bychowskl 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
• (D) Bonnie Campbell 
• (A) Ed Kelly 

STATE SENATOR - 23r6· District 
• (0) Jean 1I0yd.Jones' 

STATE SENATOR - 27th District 
• (0) Alchard Vam' 
• (R) Charle, Dunham 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 45th District 
• (D) Mlnnatte Ooderer' 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 46th District 
• (D) Mary NeuhauHr' 

• (A) Davtd Stark 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 54th District 
• (0) Robert Dvorsky' 

C TY TREASURER 
• Redlinger" 

TY RECORDER 
• (D) John O'Neill' 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
• (0) J. Patrfck While' 

COUNTY SUPERVISOR (two seats open) 
• (D) Patricia Meade' 

• (D) Steve Lacina 

PUBLIC MEASURES 
• 1. Conetltutlonal Convention Propolltlon - Shallth8f8 be a con~ntlon to NYi .. 
the constitution, and proposa amendment or amendments to same? 

.2. E911 Proposition - Should Enhanced 911 emergency telephone HrYIce be 

funded, In Whole or In PI", by a monthly luroharge of $.45 on Nch telephone 

acceu line collected sa Plrt of each telephone IUbac:rlber ', monthly phone bill II 
provided within Johnson County, low.? 

• dMipatea incumbent 

$1.06, the current market forecast. 
In contrast. the public opinion 

polls have varied widely over the 
past month, showing Harkin's lead 
fluctuating from three to 19 points, 
with 15 to 20 percent of the voters 
undecided. 

Currently, on.e statewide poll 
shows Harkin with a seven-point 
lead, another poll shows Harkin 
with a nine-point advantage, and 
still another has Harkin ahead by 
19 points. All of them show that a 
large number of voters are still 
undecided in the closing days of 
the campaign. 

Jack Wright, VI political science 
professor and also an IPSM 
director, said Tauke simply hasn't 
been able to find an issue that 
voters can really identify with. 

"Every shot that Tauke flTes 
either misses or is deflected by 
Harkin," Wright said. 

Wright said Tauke has used Repu
blican campaigning tactics of 10 
years ago, and they just don't hold 
up in 1990 . 

"Taxing and spending is an issue 
that played well with the Republi
cans in 1980 and 1984 when they 
were able to portray liberal Demo
crats as big spenders. But it hasn't 
worked this time," he said. 

"The Republican party under Rea
gan didn't raise taxes and.. blam.ed 
the liberal Democrats in Congress 
for the deficit," Wright said. "Now 

See IPSM, Page 3A Source: IPSM 

• Precinct 1 I - COunty CourthouH, 
417 S. Clinton SI. 

• Precinct 12 - Grant Wood School , 
t 930 Lakeside Drfve. 

• Precinct 13 - Winebrenner Ford , 
217 Stevens Drive. 

• Precinct 14 - Mark Twain SchOol, 
1355 Deforest Ave. 

• Precinct 15 - Southeast Jr. High, 
2501 Bradford Drive. 

• Preci nct Ie - AObert Lucas 
School, 830 Southllwn Drive. 

• Precinct 17 - Hoover School, 2200 
E. Court St. 

• Precinct 18 - Longfellow School. 
1130 Seymour Ave. 

• Precinct 19 - Rac:reatlon Center, 
220 S. Gilbert 51. 
• Precinct 20 - Senior CItizens 
Center, 28 S. Linn 51. 
• Precinct 21 - Horace Mann 
School , 521 N. Dodge SI. 

• Precinct 22 - Shimek School, 
1400 Grfssel Place. 

• Precinct 23 - Regina High School, 
2150 Aochester Ave. 

• Precinct 24 - City High School, 
1900 Morningside Drfve. 

• Precinct 25 - Helen Lemme 
School, 3100 E. Washington SI. 

CORALVILLE 
• Precinct 1 - Cantral School, 501 
Sixth St. 

• Precinct 2 - Northwest Jr. High, 
t 507 Eighth St. 

• Precinct 3 - WHtern Hili, Eatatet, 
Community BUilding. 

• Precinct 4 - Aecreatlon Center, 
1508 Eighth SI. 

.Campaigns draw to close; electorate votes today 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Politicians 
packed their banners Monday and 
prepared to dispatch a small anny 
of activists to the streets as they 
submitted this year's election to a 
grumpy bunch of voters. 

The candidates, capping a two
year campaign, had relatively light 
schedules in a last-minute appeals 
for votes . 

election, as did all 100 members of 
the State House and half of the 
50-member Senate. In addition, 
there were spirited races for 
statewide offices ranging from sec
retaIjr of agriculture to attorney 
general. 

Polls in the campaign's closing 
days showed incumbent Repuhli
can Gov. Terry Branstad with a big 
lead over Democrat Don Avenson, 
and Harkin holding a less-secure 
margin over GOP rival Tom Tauke. 

"We've done just about everything 
we can do ,n Democratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin said. 

Voter turnout predictions ranged 
from a low of 900,000 to a near
record 1.2 million, with most pre
dicting a strong showing. 

Throughout the campaign, most of 
the attention was centered on 
high-prome races for governor and 
the U.S. Senate. 

A lot more is at stake. 
All six congressmen faced re-

County attorneys, treasurers and 
recorders are up this year, as well 
as BOrne county supervisors. In 
scattered spots, those elections 
were the hottest thing on the ballot 
and could drive up turnout. 

All sides warned of a volatility in 
the electorate this year that makes 
handicapping the election risky. 

"The only poll that counts is the 
one taken on election day," Bran
stad said. MIt's the only official one 

See EIecIIonI, Page 3A 

Gourt tells Army to re-enlist gay soldier 
By Richard Carelli 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court carved 
out a one-man exception to the military 
services' ban on homosexuals Monday, letting ' 
stand a ruling that forces the Army to re-enlist 
a gay soldier, 

The justices, without comment, ~ected the 
Bush administration's challenge to the ordered 
reinstatement of Perry Watkins of Tacoma, 
Wash., a 1S-year veteran with an excellent 
eervice record. 

Monday's action is not expected to atTect in 
any sweeping way the military's ban on 
homosexuals. The appeals court ruling in 
Watkins' case did not address the validity of 
that ban, but instead noted the Army 
repeatedly had re-enlisted Watkins while 

( 

knowing he is gay. 
The case nevertheless had been closely 

watched by gay rights advocates, 
"These days, well take a victory any way we 

can get one," said Paul DiDonato of the 
National Gay Rights Advocatea in San fran
cisco after acknowledging that Watkins' victory 
was a narrow one. 

But DiDonato said Watkins' case "sends a 
broader signal out to the military and the 
country at large that gays and lesbians cannot 
be treated unfairly forever by the military or 
any other employer.· 

Watkins said. "My next step is obviously to get 
reinstated." He said he wants to serve until he 
can retire with an Army pension in about five 
years. 

Asked if he anticipated problems after his 
reinstatement, Watkins said, "That goes with-

out saying. The problems that are going to be 
there are the problems the system itself will 
create .... I'm asking for the same rights any 
other citizen receives." 

There was no immediate reaction from the 
Army or the Department of Defense. 

In the case of the gay soldier, the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals last year said, .Sgt. 
Watkins has greatly benefited the Army, and 
therefore the country, by his military service: 

"In addition, Watkins' homosexuality clearly 
has not hurt the Army in any way,· the 
appeals court said. "Equity cries out and 
demands that the Army be estopped (prohi
bited) from refusing to re-enlist Watkins on the 
basis of his homoeexuality.- . 

Watkins was drafted in 1967, during the 
Vietnam War, although he never served there. 
He was 19. 
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Customers nostalgic over Baskin Robbins closing 
By J •• aIca Davidson 
The Daily Iowan 

Robbins, and lleveral have won national taste 
awards. 

Perhaps you've noticed as you walked through 
the Iowa City Downtown Pedestrian Mall. 
Perhaps you've gasped in horror at the gutted 
building. 

"Baskin Robbins is 
pretty much an American 
tradition." 

Great Midweatem alao offers cookies, muffins, 
croissants, slices of pie and cake, soups, salad, 
and coffee. 

Assistant manager Nathalie Banfield said 
yogurt is also avaliable here for the health
conscious. As o(Oct. 31, the Baskin Robbins 31 Flavors 

Ice Cream Store - along with the warm, 
summer weather - baa gone. 

After more than 20 years behind the counter 
Marian Reed, 67, who ran the store, has 
retired. Sbe and her husband, Lowell Reed, 
opened the store in 1970. Lowell p888ed away 
in 1985, but Marian kept working until this 

Freshl!ns Frozen Yogurt is another downtown 
option Cor frozen treats. A cone's throwaway 
from the comer where Baskin Robbins uaed to 
stand, Freshi!ns llerves about six flavors of 
yogurt, which change daily. 

"People have the choice of whatever they 
want,· she said. "1 always pick the ice cream: 

year. 

Despite the many alternatives, some students 
will miss Baskin Robbins. 

But don't fret. There are still a few options for 
ice cream downtown .. 

Freshens owner Chris Lacock said many 
people have switched to yogurt for health 
reasons, since it has no Cat and no cholesterol. 
Sugar. free yogurt is also available. 

"It just won't be the same," UI junior Ryan 
Nelson said, recalling three years of "regular" 
visits to Baskin Robbins. "It's alm08t like the 
p888ing of an era, sort of. It was the only real 
ice cream parlor 8l'Ound. There are other ice 
cream places, but they just don't have the 
same feel to them.· Although there are 29 fewer flavors than at 

Baskin Robbins, Hardee'll has a swirly, soft 
serve cone for only $.69. 

And, as manager Julie Burton pointed out, 
Hardee's is open late. 

"Yogurt tastes Cabulous, and you can have a 
dairy dessert without the guilt," Lacock said. 

For thoae who can take the guilt, Freshens 
has aU kinds of crushed candies, cookies and 
cake to sprinkle on top of the yogurt. 

"Baskin Robbins is pretty much an American 
tradition,· he said. 

"If you want ice cream at two in the morning, 
you can get it here,- Burton said. 

The Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co. actually 
has two more flavors of ice cream than Baskin 

UIjunior Fred Metzger agreed that the loss of 
such a tradition was "tragic." 

"And we also lost a great study break,· he 
added. 

Courts 
By Brenda Mobile 
The Oaily Iowan 

A Coralville woman was found 
guilty Friday of the charges of 
asaault with the intent to inflict 
serious injury, assault with a 
dangerous weapon and interfer
ence with official acts causing 
serious injury following a knifing 
incident with police officers last 
spring. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Judith M. 
Randall, 46, 505 Seventh St., Cor
alville, lunged at an officer's upper 
body with a knife. On May 27, 
1990, Coralville Police officers were 
attempting to serve arrest war
rants upon the defendant, records 
state. The defendant failed to com
ply with a verbal order to come out 
of the residence. When officers 
entered the apartment to search 
for her, she came out of hiding and 
attacked the officers - displaying 
a knife in a threatening manner, 
records state. 

One officer received puncture 
wounds on the left hand and back 
injuries when the deCendant 
lunged at his upper body, records 
state. During a struggle to disarm 
the defendant, a second officer 
received iJ\juries to both arms, 
records state. 

After the defendant was disarmed, 
she said, MAt least I got one of 
you," records state. 

The defendant was llentenced to 
two years in jail and must receive 

Briefs 
Women In the work place 
discussed at workshop 

The history of women in the work 
place and in the printing industry 
will be the focus of Q public work
shop Thursday in Iowa City. The 
same workshop will also be pre
llented Wednesday in Waterloo and 
Saturday in Des Moines. 

The programs are sponsored by 
the UI Center for the Book and the 
Labor Center and are funded 
through a grant from the Iowa 
Humanities Board and the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities. 

The program will feature guest 
speakers, slide shows, photographs 
and discussions. It is open to the 
public. 

The Iowa City meeting will be 

Calendar 

Tuesda, 
• "Ac!vet1lllng and Public RelaUonl 

- .lobi within Indultrtel," presented 
by Ken Gregersen. vice president 0' 
advertising. public relations and prom· 
otions at Grlin Processing Company. 
will be held at 6 p.m. at Phillips Hall. 
Room 100. 

• -Vlctlml of JUlt CauN," a CBS 
"50 MI(lutes" segment on the invasion 
of Panama, will be shown by the 
Cantral American Solidarity Committee 
at 7 p.m. In the English-Philosophy 
Building, Room 427. 

• Yearlong ItUIly In England or 
Scotland will be the topic of a discl,Il
sion from 4-5 p.m. In the Intamational 
Canter Lounge. Returning students 
will speak about their experiences. 

• Bummer Study In Spain or latin 
AIIIera - A RftIew 01 Program 
OptIons will be held at 3 p.m. in the 
International Center, Room 28. 

psychiatric treatment. She was 
also ordered to pay restitution to 
the court and the victims. 

• A West Branch, Iowa, couple 
was charged with first- and 
second-degree theft Friday after 
purchasing items with bad checks 
from various department stores in 
Iowa City, records state. 

According to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records, Rodney D. 
Blair, 24, and Darla D. Blair, 20, 
both of 1194 Plato Road, West 
Branch, Iowa, along with one other 
person, allegedly had a plan to 
"make a lot of money" involving 
writing bad checks for merchandise 
to return for cash. 

to pick up a narcotic drug from 
Reliable Drug, 121 Washington St. 
When the pharmacist checked the 
prescription, it was found to be 
forged and Callie, records state. 

A preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for Nov. 21. 
• An Iowa City man was ordered 
Monday to pay restitution in the 
amount of $1,500 following a 
forgery charge, records say. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Jeramie D. 
McCracken, PO Box 860, cashed 
checks forged by another person at 
Hy-Vee, Lantern Park Plaza, Cor
alville, for $300. The total amount 
of money cashed was $1,500, 
records state. 
• An Iowa City man was found 
guilty Friday of interference with 
official acts causing injury, driving 
while revoked and operating a 
vehicle without the owner's con
sent. 

Using this plan, the deCendants 
wrote checks at Sears, West Music, 
Target, K mart and various other 
stores m exchange for electronic 
merchandise, clothes and musical 
instruments, records state. The 
total amount of cash received for 
returns in Iowa City was $5,382.62 
and the total from all the stores 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, John L. Evans, 
21, 2119 Taylor Drive, fled from an 

was more than $23,000, records officer who went to his home 
say. .. .. following a hit and run incident. 

Aprelurunaryheannglsscheduled The defendant was driving a stolen 
for Nov. 21. car without a current driver's 
• An Iowa City man was charged license, records state. The officer 
Sunday with prohibited acts stem- chased the defendant to the front 
ming from misrepresentation in of his residence, and in doing so 
order to procure a prescription suffered numerous abrasions and a 
drug. damaged uniform, records state. 

According to Johnson County Dis- The defendant was sentenced to 
trict Court records, Joseph D. two years ' probation for each 
Hamilton, 30, 107 Forest View offense and the defendant will 
Trailer Court, allegedly attempted reside at the Hope House for a 

Thursday from 7-10 p.m. at the 
Iowa State Historical Society, 402 
Iowa Ave. For more information, 
contact the UI Center for the Book, 
335-2602. 

Business development 
seminar offered 

A one-day 8enUnar to help small
business owners understand their 
finances as a basis Cor decision· 
making is being offered by the ill 
Small Business Development Cen
ter and Kirkwood Community Col
lege. The seminar will be held on 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Collins Plaza, 1200 Collins 
Road NE, Cedar Rapids. 

In addition to helping participants 
analyze fmancial statements, the 
seminar will examine the role of 

• U I Botanical Society will meet at 
noon in Ihe Chemistry-Botany Build
ing. Martin Seminar Room 304. 

• Job Search BtrltlOi" Seminar 
will be held by the Business and 
liberal Arts Placement office at 4 p.m. 
in the Union, Indiana Room. 

• aay PeopIe'a Union will host an 
outreach/discussion group al 8 p.m. at 
10 S. Gilbert St., Fireside Room. 

• Improving Studying EHectivene .. 
Sarlea, designed to provide practical 
inlormation about making studying 
easier and more effective, will be held 
from 3 :45-5 p.m. in the Nursing Build
Ing, Room 307. Today's topic is 
"Strategies for Test·Taklng." 

• The White Hou .. Lectu,.a: Abra
him Uncoln and Theodo,. R_velt 
will be held by Continuing Education 
at noon in the International Canter, 
Room 282. 

• Accountlnll Major Informal 
Advlalnll Baallon will be held at 6:30 
p.m. in Seashore Hall, Room E104. 

debt in small business finance and 
provide insights for securing and 
using bank debt. 

The registration fee is $50 per 
person, which includes instruction 
materials, coffee breaks and lunch. 
Pre-registration is required. 

For further information, contact 
Paula McMartin at 335-4057. 

Poetry contest 
seeking entries 

Poems are now being accepted for 
entry in Sparrowgtass Poetry For
um's new "Awards of Poetic Excel
lence" poetry contest for over 
$1,000 in prizes. 

The contest is free to enter and 
poets may enter one poem only 
before the Nov. 30 entry deadline. 

Poems must be 20 lines or less, on 

Rlldlo 
• WSUI AM 110 - live election 

night coverage from Iowa Public 
Radio, beginning at 9 p.m. 

Bljou 
• MMI,ane" (Frederick Wiseman. 

1987) - 7 p.m. 

• "Tlllht Little laland (Whllkr 
aalore)" (AleKander Mackendrick, 
1949) - 9 p.m. 

n. ..... 
• "Jack" by David Greenspan will 

be performed at 8 p.m. in Theatre B of 
the UI Theatre Building. Admission is 
free. 

"'Ie 
• Ellen Wlillama, mazzo-soprano. 

with Terry Rhodes, soprano, will per
form at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

CaIencW Policy 
Announcements for this column mUll be 

aubmitted to The D.l11y Iowan newsroom. 
201 N Communications Center. by 1 p.m. two 
d.ys prior to publication. Notlcee may be 
"nt through the mall. but be aure to m.1I 
.. rty to enlure publication. All IUbmiulonl 
must be clearty printed on a Calend.r 
column blank ,lwtolCh appear. on the cl ... l· 
lied .da FMQ88) or ~ritten and trlpl. 
tpaced on • full ,heel of paper. 

period of 180 days. 
• A West Branch, Iowa, man 
charged with assault causing 
bodily injury changed his plea to 
guilty Friday to the lesller offense 
of simple assault. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, James M. Friis, 
20, RR 2, Box 165A, West Branch, 
allegedly chased and attempted to 
hit another person at Quik Trip, 
323 E . Burlington St., Iowa City. 
The victim suffered multiple cuts 
and abrasions from the assault, 
records say. 
• A Muscatine man pleaded guilty 
to assault causing injury Thurs
day. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Lawson P . 
Morrison, 24, RR 5, Box 375-132, 
Muscatine, punched a l3-year-old 
boy numerous times in the head 
and face during an argument. The 
victim received treatment for a 
bloody nOlle and lip by Johnson 
County Paramedics, records state. 

The defendant was sentenced to 30 
days in prison, with 25 days sus
pended. The defendant win then be 
placed on one year probation. 
• An Iowa City man was found 
guilty Friday of the the charge of 
forgery. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, William J. 
Runge Jr., 18, 917 N. Gilbert St., 
purchased a motorcycle with a 
forged check 8l'Ound Aug. 6. 

The defendant was sentenced to 
five years' probation. 

any subject, in any style. Entries 
will also be considered for publica
tion in the Summer 1991 edition of 
"Poetic Voices of America." 

Poems should be sent to Sparrow
grass Poetry Forum Inc., Dept. M, 
203 Diamond St., Sistersville, 
W.Va. 26175. 

Hart elected 
president of AANP 

Dr. Michael Hart, a neuropatholo
gist at the UI College of Medicine, 
has been elected 1990-91 president 
of the American Association of 
Neuropathologists. 

Hart was also elected to a four
year term as vice president of the 
International Society of Neuro
pathologists, which has 2,400 
members. 

ment coordinator, wu incorrectly 888igned 
the title or director. In the 88me article: 1) 
The mandata .tated by Iowa law .hould have 
read, "By the year 2000, 90 percent of the 
paper that ltata institutiona buy has to be 
recycled'; 2) 'nIe UJ CWltodial Services have 
been auffering budpt cut.. for the past 10 
yean, but thi. year they won an increaee; 
and 3) $33.000 i. the maximum amount the 
UJ would earn in • year if all it.. paper waate 
were recycled, which ia highly improbable. 

TM DaiJy Iowan regreU the erro .... 
rhe D.llly Iowan IIrives for accuracy and 
fairness In the reporting of news. If a report 
II wrong or miSleading. 8 request for a 
correcllon or a cl.rlflcallon may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A correc· 
tlon or 8 clarification wilt be publl8hed In 
thl. column. 

The Dally Iowan 
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The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc .• 111 Communications Cen
ter. towl City. tow. 52242 daily except 
Saturd.ys. Sund.ys. leg.1 holidays and 
university holidays. and unlvenllty vacation •. 
Second cia .. postage paid at the IOwa City 
Post Office under the Act of Congress of 
M.rch 2. 1879. 

.ublcflptIon rat .. : 10WI City and Coral
ville. $12 for one "meater. $24 lor two 
aemest ..... sa for ,ummer _Ion, $30 for 
full year; Out of town. $20 for one aameatar. 
$40 for two "meat .... $10 for lummer 
_ion. S60 all ·year. 

USPS 1433-8000 
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Johnson County 

Democrats 
invite Canannie 

and Alice 
all volunteers 
& Democratic 

voters to a 

VICfORY ... " '''' b, /liNe" II""" ., ,..1.", ".pn/lhn W.ttdI, 

CELEBRATION NDvember 1-18 sf 8 Pili 
{Sundsys st 3 pm} 8:00 p.m. Nov. 6 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION 

at the Theatre Building. N. Rive"'i~e DlIVe 

Call 335-11·.) 

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS 
Pick up a FREE copy of 

the LmBRAL ARTS BULLETIN 
a catalog of courses, programs, rules, and 

requirements in one of these offices: 

Office of the Registrar, 3rd floor, IMU 
Liberal Arts Office of Academic Programs 

116 Schaeffer Hall 
Undergraduate Academic Advising Center 

Burge and Dey House 

d . 

American Heart ~ 
Auoclatlon V 
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Paid for by the Johnson County Democratic Party. 

THE DEMOCRATIC CHOICE! 

~ TOM HARKIN 
U.S. Senate 

~ DON AVENSON 
& Governor 

~ JO ANN ZIMMERMAN 
Lt.Govemor 

~ DAVE NAGLE 
Congress 

~ JEAN LLOYD-JONES 
State Sen. Dist 23 

~ RICHARD V ARN 
State Sen. Dist 27 

~ MINNETTE DODERER 
House Dist. 45 

~ MARY NEUHAUSER 
House Disl46 

~ ROBERT DVORSKY 
House Disl 54 

GZJ ELAINE BAXTER 
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~ BONNIE CAMPBELL 
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• -Everylhlng You Ever Wanted 10 
Know about Adverliling But We,. 
AfnIcl to AIk,· a presentation by 
Robert Cline. the senior vice president 
of a Cedar Rapldl advertlalng agency. 
will be given at 7 p.m. In &hambaugh 
Auditorium. 

• FaItII and FenIInhm Dlacul8lon 
Group, aponsored by the Lutheran 
CampUI Ministry, will be held at noon 
at Old Brick, comer 01 Clinton and 
Market atraets. 

.The 10.1 Cit, branch of 
RESOLVE, offering counseling, refer· 
ral and support groups to people with 
infertility problarns, will be st 7 p.m. in 
the basement of the Coralville Public 
Library, 1401 Fifth St. 

Announc.mentl will not be accepted o..-r 
the telephone. All aublnl8alons mull Include 
the name .nd phone number. which will not 
be pubilalMld. of • contact peraon In c-. of 

Pub""'., ......................... ......... WlltllmC8eay Production 335 5789 
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• UI Envtronllllfttal CoalItIon will 
hold a ,....rch and information meet
Ing at 5:30 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall, 
Aoom358. 

• Byeamo,. Mall Merchantl A .. o
elallon will hold ita annual meeting at 
6:30 p.m. at the Highlander Inn, High
way 1 and Interstate SO, Garden Room. 

• The ..,.. Club, I support group 
lor stroke victims and their families 
and friendl, will meet at 1:30 p.m. In 
Mercy Hoapltal, 500 E. Market St., First 
Floor Conference Room. 
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Neighborhood nervous about hospital's plan to build helip~d 
which includes much of the downtown 
area and a portion of the UI campus -
would lead to extensive damages. 

ter services of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics and St. Luke's Hospital in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Milani called Mercy's helipad "a duplics
tion of services.~ The helipad operated by 
the UIHC is enough for a town the size of 
Iowa City, she said. 

are other concerns of residents who live in 
the vicinity of the proposed helipad. 

Both sides in the dispute will present 
additional information at an appeal hear
ing Nov. 14 at 4:30 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Civic Center. 

facilities . 
However, if the board approves the 

appeal to the ZCIP decision, the helipad 
will not be constructed. 

But it appears the controversy will not 
end there. 

Helicopter traffic will frequent the skies 
above the eastern edge of the UI campus, 
which includes several residence halls 
and greek houses, if a controversial 
helipad ives final approval. 

Resid of the Northside Neighborhood 
Associat led by John Kammermeyer, 
have oppo d the Mercy Hospital helipad 
mainly for safety reasons. 

If the proposal is approved, helicopters 
will fly regularly at altitudes of 300 feet 
or less within a 10-block radius of Mercy's 
emergency wing on Market Street. 

Kamrnerroeyer said two alternate heli
copter landing sites to be used in case of 
mechanical failure - a parking lot next 
to a paint store and a park next to Horace 
Mann Elementary School - are "ridicul
ous" considering the damages a crash 
could cause. 

However, Linda Muston, spokeswoman 
for Mercy Hospital, said safety has been a 
major consideration from the start of the 
project. 

But Muston contends that th~ extra time 
it takes to transport patients from the UI 
helipad to Mercy by ambulance can make 
a big difference. . 

Kammermeyer said the helipad is more of 
an economic issue than a patient care 
issue for Mercy because the hospital 
stands to make more money by diverting 
helicopter flights away from other hospi
tals. 

The hearing was set last week after the 
Board of Adjustment, a judicial body 
appOinted by the council, denied by a tie 
vote a request for a one-month deferment 
of the appeal. The residents who fLIed the 
appeal said they didn't have as much time 
as Mercy did to prepare for the hearing. 

"We expect one party or the other to 
probably appeal the (Board of Adjust
ment) decision to the district court." said 
Melody RockweU, secretary for the board. 

In response to public opposition to the 
helipad, the city council is looking into 
drafting amendments to the zoning ordi
nances regulating the placement of heli
pads within the city. "After all, we are in the life-saving 

business," she said. 

If the board denies the appeal, a prior 
Zoning Code Interpretation Panel deci
sion will be upheld. The ZCIP approved 
construction of a helipad in Mercy's 
current location because it is of principal 
use to the hospital's emergency care 

However, any changes in city ordinances 
will not affect facilities already in the . 
permit process: including the helipad 
proposed by Mercy. 

Marti Milani, a member of the neighbor
hood association, said a helicopter aeci
nent in this densely populated area -

Muston also said the ho pital will not 
operate its own helicopter fleet. Rather, 
the helipad will serve the existing helicop-

An increase in noise pollution and a 
decrease in neighborhood property values 

:South African changes 
focus of recent lectu re 

1~~I\II ______________________ ~ _________________________________________________ co_n_ti_nU_~ __ fr_om __ ~ ___ 1_A 

By Dale Wegner 
The Daily Iowan 

Recent changes in the South 
African government caught the 
region unprepared, according to a 
specialist on problems of regional 
conflict and development. 

Michael Chege, a ~taff member 
with the Ford Foundation in 
Harare, Zimbabwe, spoke to a 
group of 30 people in the Interna
tional Center Monday about 
'SouiheTn Africa after the 
Release of Nelson Mandela." The 
lecture was presented by the 
African Studies Program and the 
Center for International and 
Comparative Studies. 

Chege received a doctorate from 
the University of California
Berkeley in 1976. He worked for 
10 years as the director of the 
Institute for Diplomacy at the 
University of Nairobi. 

"Southern Africa is going 
through a period of tremendous 
change/ said Cbege, who worked 
for 10 years as director of the 

" Institute for Diplomacy at the 
University of Nairobi. "There is a 
surprise almost everyday. The 
pace of change over the last 24 
months is not something anyone 
could have predicted." 

One major event was the release 
of Nelson Mandela in February 

after 27 yea.rs in prison. 
"The man who came out of 

prison at that point in time was 
half god, half man and certainly 
not a political leader," said 
Chege. "He represented a value 
which other Mrican leaders had 
failed to Ii ve up to." 

The release of Mandela caught 
the region unprepared to deal 
with the beginnings of a post
apartheid era. 

"If you look at the diplomatic 
impact regionally, the African 
countries have played a minimal 
role in effecting political change 
only because they were caught 
complete ly unaware," said 
Chege. "I think it's going to be 
quite a while before they develop 
a realistic policy in response to 
what's going on there." 

NeighbOring SouthMrican coun
tries in the past had tried to 
minimize their trading with 
South Mrica as a protest against 
apartheid, which was not entirely 
successful for those countries, 
Chege said. Many of their econo
mies are facing huge deficits. 

"South Africa, when all is said 
and done, is still the strongest 
trading partner to those coun
tries," he said. "No matter what 
you do, tpey will be calling th~ 
shots." 

MAKE $100.00 FOR YOUR 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION! 
Student organizations are encouraged to stop by 
the Office of Campus Programs & Student 
Activities, 145 lMU, to pick up Bid Forms to act 
as Poll monitors for the upcoming Special 
Election of the University of Iowa Student 
Association which will take place November 13. 
1990. Please notice the following important 
information: 

• Fonns can be picked up as early as 
November 2, 1990 in the OCPSA, room 145, IMU . . 

• Organizations will be required to supply 4 
workers (rom 9:00 a.m. -- 8:00 p.m. on the election date 

• Bid (orms must be turned In to the Elections Board rnallbox 
in the OCPSA. 145IMU, by no later than TburMaY, 
November8. 1990 to be eligible for consideration. 

• Organizations will be chosen by the Elections Board . 

. Please call the OCPSA at 335-3059 with questions. 

DO IT TODAY!! 

SUNSIlINE 

wedding ring is an everlasting symbol of how special a 
love you share. Handcrafted in the tradition of ArtCarved excellence, 
it's the perfect exptession of.forever. Come in today and chao e yours 

from our wide selection. 

1I~TQ1RVED· 
. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
• 101 S. Dubuque 

low. City 
, 

JEWELERS 338-4212 

with Bush as president that whole 
idea has shifted. 

"After 10 years, the Democrats 
said, 'You can't blame us; it's 
Reagan's fault:" Wright added, 
"and the Democrats think it is 
time for the Republicans to own up 
to their side of the issue.· 

Wright said Tauke ran a Republi
can campaign along the old line of 
"Democrats want to spend: and 
that is just not the reality in 
Washington. 

"The Tauke cam paign is out ofline 
with what is going on in 1990, 
where Republicans are willing to 
compromise with the Democrats: 
Wright said. 

"'fauke tried to blast away at the 
Democrats as the party of big 
spenders and that is quite- frankly 
a tired campaign theme," he con
tinued. 

The market directors alBO specu
lated on the possible causes for the 
limited trading in the llIinois race, 
noting that only one-fou.rth of the 
traders actively traded in the mi
nois race. 

Wright explained, "More of our 
traders are from Iowa and you 
have to work harder to get infor
mation about that race." 

Wright also commented on the 
campaign that Martin ran against 

Simon in the lliinois race, saying, 
"It might not be well-advised to 
run such a negative campaign 
against someone with the image of 
a Mr. Clean Bow-Tie Guy. It is 
hard to run a negative campaign 
against a Paul Simon?' 

The more money Martin spent and 
the more recognition she got, the 
wider the gap in the IPSM became 
between her and Simon. 

"Again, her campaign may have 
been just a little bit out of its 
time," said Wright. "With a Repu
blican president. being elected to a 
'kinder and gentler nation,' com
promising with the Democrats and 

raising taxes - this is probably 
not a time when harsh negative 
campaigns about excessive Demo
cratic spending are going to be 
effective." 

In reference to the future of the 
IPSM, Wright and Forsythe said 
they plan to continue to research 
the effectivness of a political stock 
market and will probably conduct 
another IPSM experiment in the 
future. 

As the results come in tonight, 
IPSM participants will be watching 
election coverage - and trading 
accordingly - in Phillips Hall, 
Room 218. 

Elections __ -'--__________ co_ntinU_ed ,_rom_pag8_1A 

there is." 
Still, at his regular meeting with 

reporters, . Branstad was talking in 
vague tenns about a third adminis
tration, saying it would likely see a 
change in some top officials. 

"I'm not asking anybody to resign 
or leave," Branstad said. "Some 
people have opportunities else
where. I have not stood in the way 
of people having an opportunity for 
other challenges in life." 

Both candidates for governor said 
their biggest worry was the percep
tion the race was over, a perception 
that could lead voters to stay 
home. ' 

"If you work hard, we can do this. 
We can still do this," said Avenson, 
who urged Democrats to "spend a 
little more time between now and 
Tuesday getting one more person 

to believe their vote makes a 
difference." 

With the Senate race relatively 
tight, there wasn't much danger 
either candidate would take any
thing for granted. 

"I feel very good about the momen
tum we have built going into the 
final days of the campaign," Tauke 
said. "We have spent a year and a 
half building an organization of 
30,000 Iowans." 

Tauke began Monday in central 
Iowa talking to blue-collar workers 
in efforts to expand his base. 
Harkin waS' in northwest Iowa 
hammering his theme that Demo
crats are best trusted to protect 
middle-class Iowans, while Repu
blicans care more for the rich. 

With spirited races for the senate 
and governor, as well as a competi-

We're Fighting For Your Lite. 

• American Heart 
" Association 

Barbara Champney 
Productivity Analvst 

and 

Office Enterprises 
invite you to a special 

premiere showing 
to reveal the latest te,chnology 

in office copying systems 
and plain paper fax receiving units. 

The Highlander Inn. 
in the Gold Room, Highway 1 & 1-80 

on November 7th and 8th, 
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 P~rl). 

Refreshments will be served. 

We look forward to seeing you therel 

tive contest for a congressional seat 
in northeast Iowa and with no 
incumbent running for attorney 
general, there was plenty of reason 
for the state's 1.5 million regis
tered voters to head for the polls. 

The record turnout for an off-year 
election is 1.2 million. 

"I think it could be in that cate
gory," Branstad said. "1 think 
there's going to be a very large 
turnout. I suspect it's going to be 
an exceptionally large turnout for a 
non-presidential year." 

Secretary of State Elaine Baxter 
added her voice to those predicting 
a strong turnout. 

She said 45,000 Iowans have regis
tered to vote in the last 30 days. 
"Iowa could buck the natiQnal 
trend and have one of the better 
turnouts in the country," she said. 

"Iowa voter registration totals for 
the final month of registration 
have set a new high for a non· 
presidential year," Baxter said. 

A lot of a~tention was being 
focused on races where the Incum
bent decided not to run again. 

In Tauke's old 2nd District in 
northeast Iowa, Democrat Eric 
Tabor was facing Republican Jim 
Nussle in a heated campaign. 
Last-minute charges were flying in 
that race after Tabor's press secret
ary resigned after disclosing he 
had registered three of his family 
members to vote, though they 
didn't live in the district. 

RepUblicans were doing their best 
to carry the story into election day 
by calling for probes and hinting 
more was to be uncovered. 

The Jaffrey Ballet's 

'Nutcracker 
The magic and wonder of 

• the season come alive again 
when this beloved classic 
comes home to Hancher 
for the holidays: 

December 6, 7 and 11 
8p.m. 

December 8, 9 and'12 
2 and 8 p.m 

Featuring Iowa children and the 
University of Iowa Orchestra 

Good seats still available 

50% Youth and 20% Senior 
Citizen and UI Student discounts 
lor all performances 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or 10ll·lree In Iowa outSide low. Cli'/ 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa' 

. ) 
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'Qaily Iowan Voter's Guide 
Governor 

Don Avenaon 
Democrat 

Avenaon, 46. an outcioorsmaD and 
enrironmentalist, is making his r\J'8t . 
bid for atatewide office. He W88 born 
in Minneapolis and graduated from 
Oelwein High School and the Uni
Yelllity of Wiaconllin at River Falla. 
where be reeeived a degree in 
political ec:ience and history. Until a 
few yean ago be W88 aaeoc:ia&ed 
with Oelwein Tool and Die <Alm
pany, a small business rounded by 
his faLber over 30 yean ago that his 
brothers own and operate today. He 
and his wife, Diane, have been 
married ror 25 yeara and have three 
children. 

Elec:ted to the Houae of Representa
tivea in 1972. Elected assistant 
house m~ority leader in his aec:ond 
term and served in that capacity 
through 1978. Served 8a House 
minority leader from 1979 through 
1982. Firat elec:ted to Lbe position of 
• peaker or Lbe Houae in 1983 and is 
currently wrving his fourth term. 

Edueatlon: Plana to have a "lim
ited tuition increase" over the next 
four years and eventually eliminate 
tuition at community colleges as 
.tata revenue. become available. 
Economic Developement: Plana 
to target state development 888ist
ance at quality jobs. Abortion: Is 
pro-choice and plans to veto any 
new restrictions paued by the 
Legislature. He i. completely 
opposed to the stata having any 
power to restriet a woman's right to 
cho08e.Capital Punl.hment: 
Opposes rienstating the death pen
alty but pledges to get tough on 
crime by making drug dealers "look 
over their shoulder everyday." Tu
_Is nDt in favor of any form of tax 
increase next year. 

Terry Branstad 
Republican Incumbent 

Branatad, 44, grew up on his fami
Iy'a century fann near Leland in 
Winnebago County and graduated 
from Forest City High School. After 
obtaining a degree in political ec:i. 
ence from Lbe Ul, he received a 
degree rrom Drake University Law 
Sc:hool. In the U.S. Army he was 
awarded an Army Commendation 
Medal. Branstad and 'hi, wife Chris 
have one daughter and two sons. 

Served 16 years in public office and 
was elected Lieutenant Governor in 
1978. Served six years in Iowa 
Houae representing District eight, 
which include. Winnebago County 
and parts of Koeauth, Emmet and 
Hsncock Counties. Currently serv
ing BeCOnd term as the state's 39th 
governor. Elected chair or the 
National Governors' Association. 

Education: Plans to raise Iowa 
teachers' salaries to the national 
average in the next four years. 
Economic development Plana to 
·strengthen and diversify· 8tate 
economy. Plans to implement a 
pTOfJfam to encourage foreign gov· 
ernments to invest in Iowa. Abor
tion: Is pro-life, but does not recom
mend revisions in the existing state 
regulations on abortion. Would sign 
parental notification and statistical 
reporting bills if they make it to his 
desk. Capital Punishment: Sup
porte rein8tatement of capital pun
ishment for criminals who commit 
murder to cover up another capital 
offenw. and for people who kiU a 
prison guard while serving a life 
wntence. TUM: 18 not in favor of 
any form of tax increaw nen year. 

Lieutenant Governor 

Iowa'. lint woman lieutenant gover
nor, appointed in 1987, it a regia
tered nune. She has a bachelor of 
artI from Drake University, 1973, 
and baa done graduate work at Iowa 
State University. 

Member, Iowa HOWIe of Representa
tives, 1982-86. Vice chairwoman of 
the Human Servicee Committee and 
member of Education and Agricul
ture Itanciing committees. 

AhortioD: Pro-choice. "I do not 
bel~ we should reatriet options in 
reproductive choicea,° .he bas aaid. 
'The choice of what a woman does 
to become IJI'8IIDaDt or limit her 
pregnanc:ieII iI a private decision of 
that woman." Zimmerman aIIo .. ya 
public fundm, for abortiona should 
not be limited and i8 not in ravor of 
requiri ng parental . consent for 
minora _king abortions. She is 
apinIt abortiona durin&' the last 
trimelter of pnpancy, however. 
BducatiOll, ba8IDeII and labor: 
Zimmennan advocatel creating s 
ltatewide alliance made up of edu· 
caton, bllllin_ people, laborers, 
perenta and other community memo 
hers 

Teacher, five years; president, 
Cedar Fan. School Board, 1975-83. 
Bachelor of artI in elementary edu
cation, ~nivelllity of Northern Iowa, 
1954. 

Now servin& her aec:ond term as an 
Iowa state senator for Diariet 12, 
which includes Cedar Falls. Ass .... 
tant Minority Leader, 1989. 

Abortion: Corning is pro-choice, 
while her running mata, BranBtad, 
is pro-life. Corning .. ya she doean't 
see the topic 88 bem, a "party 
ileue," and Bnnetad .. ya he cbOle 
her baled on ber qua1ificationa, not 
her abortion ltance. Edueation: 
"'The state can set the guideHne., 
but it it up to tha individual systems 
to implement them to fit Lbe situa
tion," ahe has been quoted u .. y
ing. Tau.: Corninl said in one 
neWipaper article: "I want to .. y as 
emphatically 88 I can - we are not 
advocating, absolutely not advocat
ina, a tax increue." Ecopomie 
o..elopmea&: Corning and Bran
ltad aay Lbey will ClODcentrata on 
keeping young people in Iowa. 

u.s. Senate 

Tom Harkin 
Democrat Incumbent 

Harkin, 40, attanded Dowling Higb 
School in Des Moines. After gradua
tion from Iowa Stata University, he 
joined the Navy 88 a jet fighter pilot. 
He went to law school at Catholic 
Univenity in Washington, D.C., and 
then worked as a legal aid attorney 
in Iowa. Harkin and his wife, Ruth, 
have two daughters. 

First elected to the 5th district U.S. 
House of Representatives in 1974. 
After 10 years as a representative, 
was elected to the U.S. Senate. Is 
now chairman of the Nutrition and 
Investigations Subcommittee; 
Labor, Health, Human Services, 
Education and Related Agencies 
Subcommittee; Subcommittee on 
Disability Policy; and the Competi· 
tion and Antitrust Enforcement 
Subcommittee. 

AbortIon: Has supported the right 
of all women to receive abortions 
regardless of the circumstances. 
TUM: Voted against the current 
budget agreement because of the 
hardships it would place on farmers. 
Fa vora a surtax on millionaires and 
a restructuring of t.he budget so 
money from derenw goes toward 
social programs. Middle East: Has 
been supportive of tbe president's 
actions in the Middle East so far 
and would like to see the military 
build·up become a U.N. peace force. 
Health care: Recently introduced a 
health-care bill in the Senate that 
supporte the uw of Medicare for 
preventive medicine. Education: 
Favors an increaw in the number of 
student grants instead or loans. 
Wan!B to provide programs for pre
elementary school students to deter
mine children's needs earlier . 
Crime: Wanta an increase in 
spending to deter drug crimes. 
Encourages early education for pre
venting drug use in rural and urban 
areas. Savinp and Loan cri.is: 
Supporte the prosecution of all par
ties in tbe scandal. 

Tom Tauke 
Republican 

Tauke, a 40-year-old Iowa native, 
received bis bachelor's degree from 
Lor88 College in Dubuque and a 
juris doctor rrom the Ul. During 
college he was a political reporter 
for the DubUllW! Tekgraph Herald 
and a correspondent for The New 
YorA: Times. Upon graduation, he 
joined Curnan, Fitzsimmons, 
Schilling and Tauke law firm 

Firat ejected to the Iowa Legislature 
in 1974 and again in 1976. Five 
succeaeive terms in Lbe U.s House of 
Representatives began in 1978. He 
has served on the Energy and 
Commerce Committee, Education 
and Labor Committee, Select Com
mittee on Aging, Biomedical Ethics 
Board, and Lbe Bipartisan Commis
sion on Comprehensive Health Care. 
He has been vice chairman of the 
Subcommittee on Retirement 
Income and Employment and the 
Subcommittee on Human Resources . 

Abortion: Pro-life; against abortion 
unless the mother's health is jeopar
dized. Tuea: Votad against the 
current budget because or stre88 it 
placed on farmers. Opposed to U.S. 
budget increaws exceeding the rate 
of inflation. Middle East: Supporte 
the president's actions in the gulf. If 
fighLing breaks out, he favors a 
solution to the crisis within days or 
weeks. Health care: Wants a 
voucher system that would make 
llealth care available to all. Educa· 
tion: Proposals favor an increll8ll in 
the number of student loans rather 
than grants. Also supporte the fed· 
eral government's funding of hlgher 
education and trade schools rather 
t.han elementary and secondary. 
Crime: Encourages tougher wn· 
tences and resti tution for criminals. 
Feels the military should be used to 
fight the drug war along U.S. bor
den. Savings and Loan Crisis: All 
people involved with the scandal 
should be tried as felons ; the money 
lost in the crisis should be recovered 
and returned to citizens. 

State Auditor ' :~'.~ .''' 

Beverly Dickerson 
Democrat 

Attended 2-year community college. 

25 yeara as Warren county auditor; 
past president and treasurer of the 
Iowa State Aasoeiation or County 
Auditolll. 

Dickenon would lib to add people 
who have e~rienee serving on 
scbool boards and city councils to 
the auditor's office staI1'. 

Richard Johnson 
Republican Incumbent 

Employed by Peat, Marwick, Mitch
ell &: Co., 1960-68. Joined etate 
auditor . staff in 1968. Bachelor of 
science degree in accounting from 
Drake University, 1960; Certified 
Public Accountant, 1963. 

State auditor since 1979, first Certi
fied Public Accountant to Wrve in 
the poeition. Appointed director of 
finance, Iowa Highway Commission, 
1968; first director pf Department of 
Transportation's Administrative 
Diviaion, . 1975; Director of OOI"s 
Motor Vehicle Divieion, 1978; Mayor 
of Sheldahl, Iowa, 1964-75. 

John80n aays be baa increaaed the 
number of CPAI on staff from three 

. to 73. His campaign baa focused on 
his experience and qualifications. 

Iowa State House District 46 

Mary Neuhauser 
Democrat Incumbent 

Former councilor, Iowa City COIln
cil; Iowa City mayor; board me!Dber 
and president, League of Iowa 
Municipalities. Bachelor of arts, 
Radcliffe College, 1956; juris doctor, 
Ul College of Law, 1982. 

22·year-old Ul student in the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arta from Washing· 
ton, Iowa. Former student senator. 

Now wrving her aec:ond term as a None. 
state representative. 

Supporte providing quality jobs to 
provide economic recovery .. "NoLb
ing is more important than improv
ing Iowa's economy.· She is pro
choice. 

Tighter spending and better rep. 
resen tation for Iowa students. 
Favors .Iegalization of marijuana: 
"The plant itself, hemp, is a very 
uwful plant that can be used for a 
number of good purposes." Pro
choice, but favors parenta] notifica· 
tion reqUirements for minors seek· 
ing abortions. 

Attorney General 

Bonnie Campbell 
Democrat 

Lawyer with Belin, Harris, Helmick 
in Des Moines. Bachelor's degree 
and juris doctorate from Drake 
University. 

Serves on Iowa Supreme Court 
Budget Committee; fonner chairwo
man or the Iowa Democratic Party. 

Advocates a "Truth in Sentencing" 
plan: "There is a huge disparity 
between a criminal's wntence and 
the time be or she actually spends 
in prison. We lose the deterrent 
effect on potential criminals and we 
low public confidence." Plan calls 
for structured wntencing, regular 
prison population projections and 
additional prison facilities as 
needed. 

For 12 years, Kelly has been an 
attorney in Jefferson County. He 
has a 1971 law degree from the UI 
and an undergraduate degree from 
Wayne State College. 

Has served as a member of the Iowa 
Crime Commission's Project to 
Develop Standards and Goals for 
Courte and the Iowa State Bar 
Association's Special Committee on 
Criminal Law. 

Crime and drugs. Kelly plans to 
crack down on habitual criminals 
and drunken drivers. He advocates 
stronger drug awareness programs, 
additional prison space and manda· 
tory !entencing for committing vio
lent crimes with guns. 

State Treasurer 

Michael Fitzgerald 
Democrat Incumbent 

1974 recipient of degree in business 
administration from tbe UI. 
Divorced, two children. Eight·year 
marketing analyst for Maswy Fer
guson Inc. in Des Moines. 

Now seeking third tarm as state 
treasurer. 

Pushing to ellminate state deficit by 
1993. Will continue implementing 
programs that invest in Iowa. While 
in office, installed an investment 
overs.ight oomrnittee, implemented 
Great Iowa Treasure Hunt and 
linked-depoait loan programs. 

BurtwinDay 
Republican 

Member of Iowa Banker's Associa· 
tion and Benton County Develop. 
ment Board. Chairman of the Iowa 
Higher Education Loan Authority. 

Elected to Republican State Ceny-al 
Committee, 1989. 

Double current "Invest in Iowa" 
program from $50 to $1oo million. 
Three-point plan to balance state 
budget deficit: Require staEUN 
only one wt of books, cont nd· 
ing and establish a "rainy d" 
to keep state out or debt. 

Secretary of Agriculture 

Dale Cochran 
Democrat Incumbent ~ 

Served in the 'House fol' ~2 years, 
holding PQlitione of House 'minority 
leader, speaker of Lbe House and 
agriculture committee cbairman. 

Since he became secretary in 1987, 
Cochran ha. organized an Iowa 
Marketing Division, International 
Trade Bureau and an Agriculture 
Diversification Bureau. 

Varel Balley 
Republican 
Current member of the USDA 
export enhancement program advi· 
sory committee. Put preeident of 
both the National and Iowa Corn 
Grower's Aasociation. 

Proposes a .'ood and Agricultural ' 
Affain Desk for consumers, far
mers, educatolll and buein_. 



1990 ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT SA 

Subtle yet p'otent 
ialogue lifts play 

, 

Shallow caricature 
stifles 'Canannie' 

Do You Like To Travel? 
Now is your chaace to pt involved 
and rain valuable work experience! 
University Travel is now accepting 
applications for new members. 

l am always a bit wary of 
theater-in-the-round - I'm 
convinced that no matter 
which seat I choose, someone 

Jl~.I ... '. view' will be better. I chose to 
stage level during the Friday 
nn>!miere of Riverside Theat

Wife" - a choice I 
cursing during the 

Based story, "l'he Stick 
takes place in Birmingham, 

, in 1963. A bomb explodes in a 

Often frightening 
and often 
surprisingly funny. 

..I \aptiBt church, killing four black 
J 'r1&, at the beginning; the rest of 
'. ~e play deals with the struggles of 
. Jessie Bliss and her two friends -

" hose husbands are all members 
f the Ku Klux Klan - to come to 
rms with their indirect involve-

ment to the violence. 

The action is set in Jessie and Ed 
Bliss' back yard, which is criss-

~ sed with clotheslirles. During 
~uch of the first act Jessie hangs 
,hite sheets out to dry as she, ta1kB 

. with her friends and tells the 
udience about her life. Although 

)the hanging of the white sheets is 
~8Ually striking and serves to 
'underline Ed's involvement in "the 
club,~ I found that they blocked my 
'ew of some of the confrontations 
tween the women and the men. 

The dialogue in these scenes reve
the oppression of the husbands' 

'Jack' casts 
new light on 
life with AI OS 

For director Karla Steffens, "Jack" 
was an opportunity to try some

\lhing new. "We shy away from 
(llDything issue·oriented because 
we're afraid they will be too 
preachy or didactic. I love the play 

{for its sense of commitment to an 
issue without pounding you over 
the head with it; she says. 
I The play is a readers' theater piece 
with little or' no scenery. Six 
women relate fragments of emo
tions about Jack's life and his 

, suicide. Steffens says, "The female 
"peakers are struggling to come to 
terms with Jack's death. They're 

oting. They're reliving it, and 
are trying to understand. They're 
trying to justify the fact that they 

?Weren't there for him." 
Essentially "Jack" is about coping 

with loes. "It's not the illness, but 
the absence of love and affection 
that the play is about. It's about 
how the absence of people creates a 
void that we cannot fill . The con
stant rejection that Jack goes 
through serves as a reminder that 
we all need ~ach other," says 
Steffens. 

For the actors, "Jack" held 
lome daunting factors. Says 

.. Royal-Pascoe, "Actually, it was a 
hi( challenge for all of the people to 
Work on. In a minimalistic script, 
,YIJU're given two or three words 
IIId you have to project entire 
ideas. Fortunately, the script pro
vides clues froll) which the actres
lei can gain insight." 

Ilir....t.inD it proved equally chal
developed, what 

at lint complex became 
e.en more complex. You find layer 
after layer of reality." says Stef
fens. 

Neither Steffens or Royal.Pascoe 
feel that "Jack" will be too chaI

. .. ''''l1lI101( ·for the audience. Says 
at.elttenill: "'Jack' will strike every

in unique ways. I know every· 
will walk away with a different 

i"i~lIIIl~retI8ion. That's what's so won· 
about the piece. I just hope I 

did a little bit of justice ~ it." 

sexism, 88 well al their Klan 
activities - at one point Albert 
Bays to Jessie, "I'll tell you what to 
think." The husbands' sexism has 
a collective /l8pect - the wives, as 
a group, are abused and kept in 
line by the husbands as a group. 

While these early scenes were 
well·played, the pace was rather 
slow. The woman sitting next to' 
me almost fell asleep several times. 
She did not show up for the second 
act, which was her loss. 

After an intermiBBion marked by 
piped·in gospel music and old· 
timey Coke bottles (which play a 
prominent role in the first a~), the 
audience returned to find the 
clotheslines draped with bright red 
dresses made of satin and chiffon 
- dresses reminiscent of the red 
frocks worn by the women in "A 
Handmaid's Tale." The difference 
was that those in the film marked 
the handmaids' captivity; these 
symboJi'zed the liberation of Jeesie 
from Ed - a liberation sllown at 
the climax in a subtle yet powerful 
way. 

"The Stick Wife" is powerful thea· 
ter, often frightening and often 
lIurprisingly funny. Unusual light 
sources and natural sound -
derived from props rather than 
emanating from a sound booth -
heighten the drama onstage. The 
second act is where the seating in 
the round pays off, involving (and 
in a sense implicating) members of 
the audience. 

The Cokes that coat JeBBie and Ed 
nickels and dimes were 75 cents 
during intermission. Some things, 
'though, do not change so quickly. 
As "l'he Stick Wife" reminded the 
audience Friday night, problems 
larger than inflation are still very 
much with us. 

By Henry Ol.on 
The Daily Iowan 

S outherners as a whole 
provide ample fodder for 
dramatists; audiences 
love hearing the babble 

of dotty aunts and watching the 
antics of Confederate white 
trash. In the UI Theatre's 
"Canannie and Alice," however, 
author Rebecca Gilman fails to 
incorporate enough depth into 
her characters to prevent them 
from becoming caricatures. 

"Canannie and Alice" is about 
two elderly women (played 
respectively by Jeanne Osborn 

More 
condescension 
than compassion. 

and Katherine Moyers) who, 
unbeknownst to the citizens of 
the hamlet in which they'live, are 
involved in a lesbian relation
ship. Next door to them live 
Hank and Darla (Todd Ristau 
and Leslie Reams), a couple from 
the trailer park set. They have a 
disturbed child named . Paul 
(Jesse Broin). Paul drinks from 
mud puddles and thinks he is a 
dog. 

As service to the family next 
door, Alice decides to bring Paul 
back to civilization. Alice is so 
successful that the malicious 
townspeople begin to question 
the competence of Hank's 
mother. To avenge herself, Darla 
begins to spread rumors about 
the spinsters' relationship. 

In this day and age the ideas 
exprllssed in ·Canannie and 
Alice" are hardly controversial. 
Gilman handles the lesbian rela
tionship with more condescension 
than compassion; Canannie and 
Alice constantly make cute little 
statements about their sex lives, 
yet nothing they say actually 
reveals affection. Gilman seems 
to prefer focusing on the quain~
ness of old ladies flinging sexual 
innuendo. 

The cooltie-cutter characters fail 
to invoke the audience's 
empathy. Though most of the 
actors do a respectable job in 
their roles, they have very little 
with which to work. Canannie, 
for instance, is a cross between 
Ma Kettle and Gertrude Stein. 

It is the men, however,. who 
suffer most in "Canannie and 
Alice." Alice's would-be suitor, 
Mr. Beavies, is totally within the 
power of his beloved. Paul's 
father, Hank, is subservient to 
the point of serfdom. In this little 
burg, all the men are weak, all 
the women are despotic aDd all 
the children are below average. 

The production's ending is disap
pointing as well. Gilman plays a 
dirty trick by employing a deus 
ex machina (in the form of a 
Coca·Cola truck). One of the 
heroines must undergo a com
plete change in her value system, 
and she must do it in under three 
minutes. This proves as easy for 
her as baking a cake. 

'Though it does have funny 
moments, ·Canannie and Alice" 
is a confused play. Gilman is torn 
between pleasing the audience 
and enlightening it. 

Good work experience in: 
• Finance • Marketing 
• Business • Advertising 
• Communications and more! 

Pick up applicattons at our office in Student Activities Center 
at1.M.U. . 

Applications due November 9, 1990 
Learn more about the travel industry and get the 

experience you need to land that firstjobl 

UniversityTravel 

"ADVERTISING AND PR JOBS 
WITIDN INDUSTRY" 

Guest speaker: 

Ken Gregerson ' 
V.P. of Advertising, PR 
& Promotions: Grain 
Processing Company 
A Fortune 500 company. 

Tuesday, Nov. 6 6:00pm 
100 Phillips Hall 

Sponsored by IABC/lJI 
International Association of Business Communications 

IABC/lJI Hotline: 353·0818 

:Theres a good reason 
your Collegiate Reps know 
how students think. 

They're students. 

Alex Boosalis 
339-6517 
ext. 4502 

Pam Dorr 
339-6517 
ext. 4504 

Justin Kithcart 
339·6517 
ext. 4501 

Matt Donath 
339-6517 
ext. 4503 

When it comes to knowing what it takes to get your work 
done, Collegiate Reps know where you're coming from. 

They can demonstrate how easily you can use an IBM 
Personal Systeml2· to write papers and create graphics and 
spreadsheets for your classes. They can answer your ques-

tions and help recommend the right match for 
you from the affordable line of IBM ,PS/2s~ 

To find out what an IBM PS/2 can do 
for you, call someone who thinks 
just like you do. . 

Ask about the GREAT SAVINGS on the IBM Personal System/2! 

Valerie Fobian 
339·6517 
ext. 4505 

-~-~ ----- ---~ ---- - ---- -------------_.-
Tlis oller Is a"'8bble only 10 qualified studenll. l[lCullv. sla" and Inllllutions thai po«:hase 11M Selected AcademIC SoIUlions through pertlCipIIlng. cafT1lUlloca~ion8. Ordels 1118 8Ubjec11O MIlabilty. Prices al8l1Ubj8c1 to change and IBM mlV 
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Viewpoints editor 
Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 

Vote 'no' 
The 1990 election ballot contains a small but important 

question for Iowans: Should there be a constitutional conven· 
tion to revise the Iowa Constitution? The answer should be a 
resounding "no." 

A convention would open a Pandora's box of po88ible evils 
while offering only a Lilliputian gain. The best one could ask 
for in such a convention would be a streamlining of the 
government for efficiency and economy. 

But a revision of the Iowa Constitution is unneeded. The Iowa 
Constitution has been amended 42 times. The fact that it has 
been amended 80 many times reveals the flexibility built into . 
the system. The amendments have provided the fine tuning 
the constitution has needed. There is currently no state 
emergency requiring a complete overhaul. 

A constitutional convention opens 
.the possibility that the Iowa 
Constitution could be completely 
rewritten, which means state 
government could be entirely 
restructured. A convention would also 
give special-interest groups the 
chance to gain control and force their 
own agendas into the document. 

A convention opens the possibility that the document could be 
completely rewritten, which means state government could be 
entirely restructured. A convention would also give special· 
interest groups the chance to gain control and force their own 
agendas into the document. If, for example, the pro-life 
movement successfully instituted a clause making abortions 
illegal, Iowans would have to abide by the provision until it 
could be amended or determined unconstitutional in tenns of 
the U.S. Constitution. Such a scenario is possible for many 
issues. 

Furthermore, constitutional conventions are expensive. IlIi· 
nois' revision 10 years ago cost taxpayers over $8 million. 
Iowa's government has enough to worry about in paying for 
education and economic development without draining the 
treasury for something as frivolous as a constitutional 
convention. 

Simply, the Iowa Constitution works and does not need a 
revision. It would be silly to risk such potential hann when 
safe channels exist for making changes in state government. 

Jon Koebrlck 
Editorial Writer 

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVISM 

Cooperation 
The McDonald's Corporation announced Thursday that the 

foam "clamshells" it currently uses to serve its hamburgers 
will be phased out in about a month. The decision comes on 
the heels of several months of negotiation with the Environ· 
mental Defense Fund. It represents a victory for environmen
tal activist groups willing to work with opponents rather than 
against them. 

The impetus for the McDonald's switch was not so much 
concern for the environment, but worry over its public image. 
Most research shows no conclusive evidence that the polys· 
tyrene boxes pose a definite environmental threat, but most 
McDonald's customers believe that they do. Rather than 
tarnish the restaurant's image, company executives decided to 
eliminate use of the efficient containers. (Some studies have, 
in fact, linked polystyrene to certain ozone depletion problems 
and other toxic contaminstions, but McDonald's executives 
were relying on other studies to make their decision.) 

The elimination of polystyrene from McDonald's is a victory 
for environmental activist groups that have taken the time 
and initiative to work constructively with corporations. In 
A~, the EDF formed an alliance with McDonald's to 
examine the effects of polystyrene packaging. Other environ· 
mental groupe criticized the defense fund for working closely 
.with an institution long regarded as the epitome of the 
"throw-away society." But the criticisms were nlisplaced, and 
the EDF deserves congratuhttions and thanks for prompting 
change in one of America's corporate giants. . 

Environmental groups have traditionally used public demon· 
strations and protests to spread their messages. While 
sometirntls warranted, such actions usually do little more than 
annoy most of the public. 'The Em' has lent more credibility to 
the environemtnal movement by iaking its mission seriously 
enough to work with opponents in a reasonable manner. 

And it payed off. Originally, McDonald's announced it 'would 
not . eliminate polystyrene packaging, but would expand its 
recycling program instead. Frederic Krupp, executive director 
of the EDF, called Edward Rensi, president of McDonald's 
U.S.A, to object. By working with the company, the EDF had 
established direct and open lines of communication. Krupp 
said the EDF would oppose the decision publicly. Seventy·two 
hours later McDonald's announced it had changed course and 
would discontinue Use of foam packaging. . 

The Il!48On is clear: Businesses, cOnsumers and environmen· 
talists can work together to facilitate change in a non· 
con&ontational manner. Protests and accusations and wishes 
of ill Will are not necessary. 

Michael Lorenger 
Editorial Page Editor 

Opinion. exprelHd 0., lhe Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan. as a 
non· profit corporation. does nol express opinions on Ihese 
maners. 
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Vie~ints 

Turning away 'from the, negative 
.y'ote to 

!) "0 the Edll 
.~ . As we f$ 

in OW8, VOl 

"fiat has ~ 
~e past ei 

Iowa politics is a funny animal. Given the 
climate of the state, one would expect it to be 
extremely hearty - able to withstand wind 
and rain, snow and cold. Given the state's 
wildlife profile, one would expect ita politicians 
to display the confident comfort of cattle on the 
hillaide, the greedy vigor of pigs at the trough. 
or at least the ferocity of Herky the Hawk. But 
a pernicious anemia has the state's political 
life bedridden. This election year, Iowa's 
politicians and politicos exhibit all the audac· 
ity of an obnoxiously refined breed of hairless, 
twitchy canine. 

ness code. Never mind that the incumbent 
actually said it and was stupid enough to do so 
with cameras rolling. Never mind that the 
statement implies moral turpitude above and 
~yond the call of the most base hypocrisy. 
Never mind that it is a moment of undistilled 
truth, recorded as it happened. It qualifies as 
negative campaigning under the addled rules 
of the 1990 political turnips convention. 

about it, all right? . Sranstad w 
. When T~rry Branstad stated how proud he we had toll! 

was of his sweater and , children ad, he the govern 
confirmed all my worst suspicions about the !llitment to 
new political etiquette. The public would be Iowa made 
much better served by film of Aven80n saying 1 ~re than 
something awful than by another B d- f .been creau 
in-a-sweater ad. But Branstad can' te~S in 
with it. So get out your Sudafi One of 

The problem with a stampede to clean up 
campaign rhetoric is that it ignores one simple, 
unalterable entity: human nature. Human 
nature opposes change. Human nature thereby 
favors incumbency and deplores elections. 

girls, and cozy up to the television een for . . ~very 
another episode of A Man, His Sweater And bili'ty of O~I 
His Children. to allow th 

This is not a case of partisan prima donna money thet 
As if this we.ren't calamity enough, these 

political anemics have coined 8 nasty name to 
instill fear in those willing to entertain voters 
with a raucous growl or two out on the stump. 
The charge of negatiue campaigning poses a 
threat to any candidate it's leveled against. 
The insidious nature of the charge makes it 
virtually impossible to combat. 

syndrome. Turnips can be found in both AVenson, t 
mainstream parties. Democrat Tom Harkin fiscal respo 
suffered an explosion of positive campaign is, Don '!-I 
prissiness when he recently challenged his 1 House, tnel 
opponent, Tom Tauke, to forswear all negative bankrUptcy 
campaign tactics. Harkin went so far as to say 1 courage to . 
he would not mention Tauke if Tauke would i spending pi 
refrain from mentioning him. This episode is r. ~tro\Ied [ 

I've tried to codify the differences between 
negative and allowable forms of campaigning. 
The attempt appears futile. It has only served 
to cement my previous opinion that political 
turnips invented the concept to jeopardize 
opponents with real, often justifiably hot blood 
coursing through their veins. 

Kim 
Painter the culmination of all our current anti- \. ;;;lIlion the 

negative campaign hysteria. It highlights the ' We . have 
most frightening double-speak aspect of the i Washmgtor 
yen for improved political etiquette: In the , b~ s~y we 
pursuit of positive politics, elected individuals J!K!88 m 10\1 Human nature enjoys warmth, hot cocoa and 

being able to predict each night that the 
slippers will be perfectly underfoot when you 
climb out of bed in the morning. Human 
nature is oRen the fiercest enemy of a vigorous 
democracy. 

who should be ~eld strictly accountable in" J we want t:o 
word and deed are allowed to skirt the ' " ~ and u 

A simple rule determines whether campaign 
rhetoric is negative or positive. It is the rule 
that says You Can't Draw Blood From A 
Turnip And Only A Bully Would Try. Its 
application is easy: If you can replace the term 
negative with substantive while watching a 
campaign ad, you have a pretty good idea that 
what you're seeing is a no-no in the new 
political etiquette. 

consequences of past words and actions. As if lD\'Bt vote 
that weren't -outrageous enough, they get the ' stacI. We CB 

additional boon of • claiming the moral high J tive. 

Example: If an incumbent candidate's ads 
show him wearing a ragg woql sweater, 
bouncing children (preferably his own, but 
anyone's will do) on his lap, and proclaiming 
the primacy of family in his life, he is 
committing no infrattions. If bis opponent 
shows an ad wherein this same man, sans 
children and wearing a suit, proclaims that 
"the rich get richer and the poor · bave 
children," said opponent will be charged with 
numerous violations of the new political polite· 

We are naturally pleased llt someone in a ragg 
wool sweater bouncing kids on his lap. Con
versely, we are distressed to see film of 
someone saying a thoroughly disgraceful thing, 
and taking 40 seconds of "umms" and 
"uuhhs" to get it said. Ruled by human 
nature, however, we are more nettled at those 
responsible for showing us a disturbing 
moment than at its perpetrator. Thus, Iowa 
will probably re.elect Branstad over the 
"bully" Avenson. Avenson committed the sill , 
of negativity by bringing us the bad news 
about Branstad's insensitive comments in 
public, just when we wanted most to ignore 
them and get on with . .. well, the usual. Life 
with Terry. Not that it's that great, but hey. 
We'd really rather not be jostled into thinking 

ground into the bargain. 
Exaggerated political politeness does two 

equapy damaging things. It indulges our 4 

natural but treacherous propensity to tum 
away from new and disturbing facts when we 
should confront and absorb them. It also 
undercuts substantive criticism of one candi
date by another, sending a clear signal. from 
voters that they would rather hear pap from 
both sides. The political decisions of our state 
and nation are too grave to be based on 
anything less than the truth, however positive 
or negative that truth may be. 

I 
Kim Painter's column appears Tuesdays on the ' 
Viewpoints page. ' I 
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AN'r'THING-. 

George Bush is reeling around the ring, groggy from a devastating 
flurry of hooks to his solar plexus and uppercuts to his chin, punches 
thrown by himself. But before concluding that he is ripe for a knockout 
in 1992, remember what made him preSident. 

In one word, it was: Dukakis. In nine words: the Democrats' 
combiIiation of moral smugness and intellectual felonies. This combina· 
tion is on display today. 

Unaccustomed to success, and inebriated by it, and construing Bush's 
pratfalls as proof. of their cleverness, Democrats are trumpeting three 
ideas that do not stand scrutiny. At least not scrutiny of the sort 
administered by the Houlle Wednesday Group, a by·invitation associa· 
tion of 39 Republicans, in collaboration with Republicans on the Ways 
and Means Committee. 

They are generally moderate conservatives. They are chaired by Ohio's 
Rep. Bill Gradison, who represents Cincinnati, and they dispose of the 

George Will 

Democrats' ideas as quickly as the Reds disposed of the Athletics. 
GradisoDB' people prove there is better defense of the Republican record 
in the 1980s than the current Republican president had managed to 
make. 

The Democrats' fll'llt idea is that the huge d~ficits are the result of the 
1981 Reagan tax cuts. Actually, revenues were $1.1 trillion more in the 
19808 (in constant 1990 dollars) than they would have been if the 1980 
federal tax collections had been changed only to reflect inflation. 
Federal revenues in 1990 are more than one-third higher in real terms 
than in 1980. 

Revenues in 1990 will be more than 19 percent of the gross national 
product for the fourth consecutive year. This is the fim time in history, 
including the "garrison state" years of 1942·1945, that the tax take haa 
been 80 high for 80 long. (Federal receipta for 1941·1946 as a percentage 
of GNP were 7.7, 10.3, 13.7,21.7, 21.3, 18.5.) 

The Democrats' second idea ill that federal spending, especially for 
social programs, was slashed in the 1980s. Actually, there was dramati 
llpending growth, inciudiDg spending for social programs. 

If spending had not increased over 1980 levels. it would have been $1.9 

trillion less than it actually was. ::ipendmg Increased one·third in real 
terms. Of the $1.9 trillion, about 46 percent went to Social Security, 
Medicare, income security and health programs. 

The Democrats' third idea is that rich families got extraordinary breaks 
while poor and middle·c1ass families were saddled with a heavier .,; 
burden of the nation's taxes. It is true that effective tax rates for the 
rich were cut (from 27.3 percent to 25.8 percent) while Tates for the 
bottom fifth rose (from 8.4 percent to 9.7 percent) and the rates of the I 

next two·fifths also rose (from 15.7 perceht to 16.7 percent and 20 
percent to 20.3 percent, respeCtively). But the rich (the top fifth) today 
pay 58.1 percent of all federal tax revenues, up from 55.7 percent in 
1980. And every income group other than the top fifth pays a smaller or 
equal share. 

In 1980, the top ftfth paid 35 times the total paid by the lowest fifth. 
Today they pay 36 times. Today, as in 1980, the lowest fifth pay just 1.6 
percent of the federal reve.nues. 

After the Reagan cuts of income-tax rates in 1981, there were eight 
other significant tax measures in the 1980s. The most important "as 
the Tax Reform Act of 1986. By cutting rates, it radically compresSed 
the tax code's progressivity. But by t\le compensatory closing of 
loopholes, it caused the wealthy to pay more income taxes. (It aIao 
increased the tax bill of the wealthy by increasing corporate taxes.) . • 

Ten years ago, the top ftfth paid 66 percent 9f the federal income taxesj 
today they pay 72 percent. The top 5 percent pay less of their income in 
income taxes (down from 22.2 pe!'Cent to 18.9 percent), but pay a Illl'Pr . 
share of the 'federal income·tax hike (up from 36 percent to 44.1 
percent). The share of the top 1 percent is up from 18.2 perc!: 25.4 
percent. .. 

If only the income is considered, the federal share paid by t e top 10 
percent rose 16 percent in the decadej the share by the middle cl888 end 
the poor fell 19 percent. Today the top 10 percent pay significantly more 
than, half of all federal income taxes; the bottom 50 percent pay only 6 
percent. 

True, progressivity is less pronounced when 'the increases in the : 
regressive Social Security taxes are factored in. But most Democrsts : 
supported these increases, and most Democrats opposed a Democrat's • 
(Pat Moynihan's) recent attempts to cut them. : 

By the way, although the president is out begging the country to defeat; 
Democrats - Democrats who made possible the p8flsage of the budpt . 
package the president supported - the Wednesday Group's members • 
voted 21·18 against the package. ' , 

Forgive the president his confusion. He is understandably punchy. 

. 
George WiII's syndicated column appears TuesdaYI on the Viewpoints page .• 
(c) 1990 Washington POlt Writers Group. ; 
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o the Editor: 
As we face uncertain times ahead 

in "Iowa, we should not lose sight of 
filiat has been accomplished over 

'ftbe past eight years. When Gov. 
Branstad was first elected in 1982, 
we had tough economic times. With 
the governor's leadership and com
mitment to economic development, 
Iowa made a dramatic comeback. 
More than 300,000 new jobs have 

personal income growth. Iowa is 
one of only two states (the other is 
Nebraska) to show a loBS in the 
growth rate. 

federal education programs. 

f .been cre ted during Branstad's two 
te~s in ceo 

The bottom line? More people 
working, but working for less. For 
all the happy talk coming from the 
governor and his minions, the sad 
reality is that we Iowans as a 
whole are not better off than we 
were in 1982. Eight years offailure 
by Gov. Branstad shows us clearly 
that we need a new governor. We 
can do better. 

John Gronlnga 
state representative 

20th District 

By serving as chairman of the 
Appropriations Subcommittee on 
Labor, Health and Human Ser
vices, and Education, he influenced 
the $220 million for Iowa School 
Districts. He also is chairman of 
the Subcommittee on Disability 
Policy, which has jurisdiction over 
educational programs serving more 
than 50,000 Iowans with disabili
ties. And, he is chairman of the 
Agriculture Subcommittee on 
Nutrition, which has jurisdiction 
over the nation's school lunch and 
breakfast program. One of keys to our economic 

recovery. the fiscal responsi· 
i'billty of our governor, who refused 

to allow the Legislature to spend 
:>rima donna money that we did not have. Don Who's been driving? 

To the Editor: 

It is most evident that he has 
served Iowans extremely well and 
is irreplaceable on these commit
tees. Please give credit where 
credit is due to a dedicated Sen. 
Tom Harkin. 

nd in both Avenson, the candidate, talks of 
rom Harkin tiscal responsibility. But the truth There has been a lot of talk, mostly 

in Branstad-for-govemor paid ads, 
about how the state had been led 
in recovery by Terry Branstad. I 
don't believe that. Terry Branstad 
has been in the driver's seat for 
eight years, but all he has done 
during that time is put on the 
brake. 

Ie campaign is, Don Avenson, speaker of the 
allenged his 1 House, tried to spend our state into 

Joyce Roberaon 
Iowa City 

. all negative bankruptcy. Gov. Branstad had the 
far as to say courage to veto $277 million of the 
rauke would spending paBSed by the Democrat- Vote for Tauke 

To the Editor: is episode is . r. ~t!Dlled Legislat~re. It was $277 
llTent anti- I 'million the state did not have. 

A vote for Tom Tauke is a vote to 
hold the line on spending. Tom 
Harkin has voted for every spend
ing bill except one during his term 
in the Senate. That is not C8JJ\
paign rhetoric; it is recorded fact. 

ighlights the We have a financial mess in 
.sped of the Washington. If Don Avenson had The real leader in the state during 

that time has been Don Avenson. 
With his leadership as House 
speaker, the Legislature has 
paBSed initiatives on health care, 
parental leave, the environment 
and education, many of which h.sve 
been vetoed by fmger-to-the-wind 
Branstad. Don Avenson has been 
driving this state from the back 
seat for eight years. Let's put him 
behind the wheel so that Iowa can 
make some real progress. Vote for 
Don Avenson for governor. 

lette: In the his say we would be in the same 
cI individuals mess in Iowa. Our choice is clear. If 
countable in" J we 'want to continue to create new 
;0 skirt the ' JI jobs and improve our schools, we 

The choice is clear - do we really 
want more of this liberal tax-and
spend Democrat? 

Ilctions. As if must vote to re-elect Gov. Bran-
they get the stad. We cannot afford the alterna-
, moral high live. 

ss does two 
ndulges our 
lsity to tum • 
lcts when we 
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Richard Schwarm 
chairman, Republican Party 

o the Editor: 
During the last few weeks of this 

gubernatorial campaign, Gov. 
ranstad and his lackeys in the 

Department of Economic Develop
ment continue to make misleading 
statements about the condition of 

David Tlngwald 
Iowa City 

Giving credit 
To the Editor: 

I urge you to vote for Tom Tauke. 
Mary Joan Streb 

Iowa City 

Deserved respect 
To the Editor: 

I Iowa's economy. 
It is a growing concern that I have 

yet to see an editorial related to 
Sen. Tom Harkin's stance and 
support of education depicted accu
rately in your editorial columns. 
You seem to fail to realize th.st 
Tom Harkin is and always has 
been a staunch supporter of educa
tion for all Iowans. 

Although I assume my fonner 
professors and their students will 
follow their own heads and hearts 
today, some may be interested in 
why I, a former DI managing 
editor and Democrat, strongly sup
port Tom Tauke for the U.S . 
Senate. During my recent decades 
of service with the Federal Com
munications Commission, I often 
saw Tauke from close range on the 
House Commerce Committee 8S he 
worked on telephone, broadcast, 
cable and other telecommunica
tions issues important to all citi
zens, including Iowans. 
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The governor loves to point to the 
number of people currently 
'elliployed as the measure of success 
f his administration. His measure 

is grossly misleading. One of the 
most significant facts relating to 
Iowa's economy remains almost 
unmentioned, ignored by the gover
nor, because it reveals an ugly 
truth about the drastic changes 
that have occurred during his 
adininistration. 

In 1982, Iowa's per capita income 
ranked 26th in the nation; by 1989 
that ranking had declined to 33rd. 

.e governor keeps telling us how 
uch better the economy is 

because of him and his actions, but 
a new U.S. Commerce Department 
study shows Iowa dead last - 50th 
- in a state-by-state comparison of 

Tom Harkin has consistently sup
ported compen.satory education for 
disadvantaged children, Head 
Start, student (mandaI assistance, 
Pell Grants, college Work Study 
and Compensatory Education, spe
cial education for students with 
disabilities, and libraries. In addi
tion, he has been effective in 
gaining additional moneys for the 
Nursing Institute and funding for 
nursing fellowships. Tom Tauke 
has voted against the annual 
funding bill for all of the nation's 

He consistently commanded the 
respect of Democrat and Republi
can colleagues because he did his 
homework and respected citizens' 
rights to g~ and efficient service. 
In doing so, he limited government 
regulatiOn and taxpayer expendi
ture whenever possible. Through
out, he represented Iowans with 
unflinching energy and loyalty. 

For example, Tom Tauke led his 
colleagues in support of congres-

an informal discussion with 

CATHARINE R. 
STIMPSON 

DrA" of ,It. GrAduAt. Collrgr, Vie.-Propost for GrA"UA'. 
EdutAtiDfl, ,,,,,, m" .. ber of tho P,..id ... t-Stlut C_mittet 

for usbiA" """ Glly Co",:o"", Rutl'" U .. ip ... ity 

Friday, November 9, 1990, 3:30 p.m. 
Lucas-Dodge Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
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The Inside Story. 

EGUlTYlM 386SX PLUS 

Personal Computing Support Center 
weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
Purchase of eqUipment Is for personal use in 
the furtherance of professlonaVeducatlonal 
wort< while at the University. 

The Epson l4llty 386SX PWS personal 
oomputer offers a clear thoice when it oomes 
to performance and value. 
• A 16MHz, 0 wait state, 80386SX micro

processor rnaIces it one or the rastest 
computel$ in its class. 

• 1MB or 2MB RAM standard expandable to 
16MB maximum. 

• Highly·integrated system board CXlIItaInS: 
• Super VGA gnphk:s support. 
• Serial, parallel and mouse ports. 
• Floppy OOIItroUer (supporting two 

devices). 
• liard disk oonlroUer interface (suppo~ 

up to two drives with embedded 
00IIIr0Ilers ). 

• Rlur available user expansioo slots and 
three half-height drMl bays. 

• ~~ either MS-DOS· 3.3 or 4.01 and 

• One-year Umlted wamnty. 

EPSON6 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSON, 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF COMPANY.'" 

Ep80n II a reglltered trademark of Selke EplOl'l Corporation. 
Equity II a Irademllf1( 0' Eplon america, Inc. XT is a registered 

Ir8demark of International Bueln888 Machines Corporalion. 
MS-DOS and GW-BASIC are reg!atereclrrademarb o! Microeoh Corporation. 
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sional and FCC policies that cut 
long distance telephone rates in 
half over the past decade and 
spurred the creation of new tele
communications companies, 
including Teleconnect in Cedar 
Rapids and Longlines in Sioux 
City. Lower long distance rates 
helped everyone. Thriving tele
phone companies and other new 
bu.sinesBes brought jobs to many 
Iowans when the farm economy 
was in the pits. 

Also, Tom Tauke led his Com
merce Committee colleagues in 
support of both public and commer
cial broadcasting, leading to better 
support for NPR and IEBN and 
more commercial broadcast ser
vices throughout the state. 

Closest to my heart, Tom Tauke 
also fired up his colleagues to 
ensure full First Amendment 
rights for all citizens, including 
print and broadcast reporters, 
regardless of rank, race, gender or 
religious persuasion. 1 learned 
reverence for the First Amendment 
freedoms from Iowa professors like 
Art Bonfield in the School of Law 
and Hanno Hardt, AI Talbot and 
Bill Zima in the School of Journal
ism. I learned how to protect it in 
Washington from Tom Tauke. 

In short, Tom Tauke makes me 
proud to be from Iowa and a fellow 
graduate of the VI. Like Jay 
Stevens, who so courageously pro
secuted Mayor Marion Barry here 
this year, Tauke personifies the 

best Iowans have to contribute to 
the Washington scene, including 
honesty, integrity, frugality, intel
ligence and leadership. 

John Kemp 
Washington, D.C. 

Conflict of interest 
To the Editor: 

Bonnie Campbell should disclose 
how she'll resolve the issue of her 
husband's lobbying accounts with 
IBP and Prairie Meadows, should 
she be elected Iowa attorney gen
eral . To dismiss our concerns as 
"sexism" or personal attacks on 
her integrity is unfair. Voters and 
taxpayers have a right to this 
information before the election. 

As chief law enforcement official 
for the state, Campbell must avoid 
not only conflicts of interest, but 
also the appearance of any conflict 
or impropriety. Should her hus
band fail to disenfranchise himself 
from lobbying accounts with IBP 
and Prairie Meadows, Bonnie 
Campbell as attorney general will 
be disqualified from representing 
the state or issuing opinions each 
and every time these corporations 
come into conflict with the AG's 
office. The taxpayers would have to 
pay for alternative representation. 

In addition, the attorney general's 
office will be vulnerable to charges 
of preferential or unfair treatment 
from other interested parties in 
related cases, such as other meat 

packers or the dog tracks. 
The professional roles of each 

spouse are relevant to the office of 
attorney general in terms of public 
confidence in an impartial legal 
system and the administration of 
justice. The appearance of conflict 
of interest between the state's chief 
law enforcement official and a 
highly paid lobbyist for corpora
tions regulated by the state is not a 
"woman's issue.· Surelf, the 
women's issues are the working 
conditions for women on the line at 
IBP, violations of pollution laws, 
anti-trust questions, funding and 
appropriations cuts for social pro
grams, etc. 

Many of us support the election of 
a woman to the office of attorney 
general and are dismayed to have 
the meatpacking and gambling 
industries hiding behind the skirts 
of the women's movement, thereby 
creating the potential for a conflict 
of interest and compromising her . 
chances at election. 

The Iowa Rules of Court addresses 
the ethical considerations by say
ing, "When explicit ethical guid
ance does not exist, lawyers should 
determine their conduct by acting : 
in a manner that promotes public 
confidence in the integrity and 
efficiency of the legal system and ' 
the legal profession." Campbell 
needs to address this issue. 

Antonia Russo 
Solon 
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Student Alumni Ambassadors serve as: 
• Organizers of Parents Weekend 
• Liaisons between students and Alumni 
• Sponsors of the Career Information Network 
• Sponsors of Survival Kits 
• Hosts at Alumni Reunions and Receptions 

Learn more about the Student Alumni Ambassadors and your Alumni Association 
by visipng the Alumni Center, just north of the Museum of Art, or call 33S-3294. 

Pick up your application now at the Campus Information Center in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Applications Ml' dul' l"rid.1Y, NO\'l'J1Ibl'1 9. , 

• JD 
The University of Iowa 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 



~e~::~;a;s ThBa;;nd7';~dS for Iraq to negotiate hostage releaJ 
By Ellen Nlmmonl Pe.nian Gulf. Like the USS Indepen- Brandt's mission has the backing of the officials in hopes of winning the release of hostages as saying they had lost weight, t 
The Associated Press dence, which left the gulf last month after German IIOvemment despite the EC's more than 300 Japanese hoetages. that the food was poor and that they were ( 

a few days, the Midway apparently was stand against negotiating for the release Diplomatic sources in Baghdad said often cold. . 
A former West German chancellor broke 

ranka and beaded for Iraq on Monday to 
seek freedom for foreigners held hostage 
by Saddam Hussein, and the European 
Community convened a special seBllion in 
hopes of keeping members in line. 

sent in as a show of f?rte. . of the. hundreds of fore~ers in Iraq and David Lange, a former prime minister of He added, "We think if (Saddam) is 
Iraq, meanwhile, 88ld that m the event of Kuw81t. Saddam has tried to use the New Zealand, and Anker Jorgensen, a genuinely concerned about allowing hus- . 

war over Kuwait, it would attack Arab hostages - whom he calls "gu~. - to former prime minister of Denmark, plan bands and fathers to talk to their wivel 
countries participating in the U.S.-led splinter the alliance against him. to come to Iraq. and children he should simply release all 
multinational force. Also Monday, a delegation of Irish legi- Ireland, Germany and Denmark are EC the hostages' and let them come home." ~ 

The latest mission to Baghdad was slators left Baghdad after talks with Iraqi members. A s~al meeting of European . . . 
Secretary of State James Baker met with 

the exiled emir of Kuwait, and volun
teered that military action to recover the 
oil-rich emirate from Iraqi invaders was 
under consideration. 

mounted by former Chancellor Willy officials aimed at winning freedom for an Community foreign ministers was sche- <:>n~ father 88ld hi~ hostage son told him ~ 
Brandt, who left. Germany on Monday in estimated 220 Irish citizens. duled in Rome for Monday night to Bntain should not YIeld. 
a chartered Luft.hansa Airbus that can "We are given to believe that the Iraqi discuss departures from the EC policy. "He said the telephone call was hem, 
carry about 250 people. Brandt, who was goveniment will soon resolve the issue of During the weekend, about 50 British recorded but he didn't give two monlteya 

And the USS Midway, one of four Ameri
can aircraft carriers deployed as part of 
Operation Desert Shield, entered the 

seen off by Iraq's ambassador to Ger- Iraqi guests; said Irish lawmaker and American hostages in Iraq were and to let the government know that the . 
many, carried letters and a bouquet of Michael Higgins. allowed to call relatives at home. hostages want no negotiatio~..)fJth the ' 
flowers from relatives of the estimated Former Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka- State Department deputy spokesman terrorists and they are l\,!ll 'iercent 
400 German hostages. sone of Japan also was meeting with Iraqi Richard Boucher quoted many of the behind them," the father s 

India riots lead to political party split The University of Iowa 
22ndAnnual 

B~ Arthur Max 
The Associated Press 

NEW DELHI, India - India's 
governing party split Monday 
under pressure from three months 
of cluB and religious riots, strip
ping Prime Minister V.P. Singh of 
his chances to stay in office. 

'The split in Singh's Janata Dal 
party put former Prime Minister 
RaJiv Gandhi in the role of ldng
maker - and conceivably of king 
- one year after leading his long
ruling Congress party to defeat. 

But with the nation in disarray 
and his own party still weak, 
Gandhi was unlikely to seek the 
prime minister's post. Gandhi has 
indicated he will support Chandra 
Shekhar, leader of the faction 
breaking with Janata Dal. 

The Hindu-Muslim tensions t.hat 
helped precipitate the political cri-

sis continued Monday. News agen
cies said 15 people died in three 
states, raising the two-week toll to 
more than 345 in clashes over 
Hindu efforts to seize a Muslim 
mosque and replace it with a 
temple. 

New Delhi on Monday was para
lyzed by a strike called by a 
fundamentalist Hindu party, the 
Bharatiya Janata Party, which 
supported the temple project and 
abandoned Singh's government 
wben he moved to stop it. 

Police used tear gas and bamboo 
staves to break up unruly demon
strations and arrested 600 people 
on charges of rioting and arson, 
Press Trust of India reported. 

The split in Singh's party was 
engineered by Chandra Shekhar, a 
long-time rival of the prime minis
ter's, and by Devi Lal, a patrician 
farmer Singh fired as deputy prime 

Omicron Delta Kappa presents a 

DAY WITH THE PRESIDENT 
By a chance to spend half a day 
with President Rawlings in his 
office. Then he will spend the 
other half with you attending 
your classes and taking your 
notesl 

TICKETS ONLY $1 
Available TODAY 

at IMU • Downstairs 

Drawing tD be held Wedne.day, Nov. 14. 
Purchue a ticket from your friendly ODK 
member tDdayt Proc:eoda tD benefit Iowa 
City Crisis Center. 

FEMALE LEADERS TODAY 
Women have always played important leadership 
roles in out society and throughout history. These 
roles are becoming more recognized and will con
tinue to impact our global world. Come share and 
discuss these roles and how you are part of them. 

WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 7, 1990-6 P.M. 

CURRIER HALL/NORTH LOUNGE 

A Healthy Career Choice! 
Become a Doctor of Chiropractic 
WHY? 

• Because Chiropractic is one of the fastest growing 
health care professions. 

• As a Doctor of Chiropractic you will have a 
rewarding career as a licensed physician 
specializing In a natural approach to health 
and wellness. 

WHAT DO I NEED? 
• If you have completed at least two years of college 
with specific courses that we require in the 
biological and natural sciences AND 

• Have a strong desire to care for people, you may 
qualify for admission. 

WHERE? 
• At Northwestern College of Chiropractic. 
• A fully accredited, professional college located on 
a beautiful 25-acre campus In suburban 
Mlnneapoli&-St. Paul. 

WHAT DO I DO NOW? 
• Call the toll-free number or send in the coupon for 
more Infonnation. 

• Anancial aid is available for qualified applicants. 

Please send me more Infonnatlon on 
Nonhwestem College of Chiropractic 1·800·888-4777 
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minister last August. would submit to the president a 
While Singh chaired a meeting of list of Parliamentarians backing 

his Parliamentarians Monday, the him. BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 
splinter group of 82 legislators met Singh was to have faced a no
separately to elect Chandra Shek- confidence vote in Parli81nent on 
bar their leader, said a spokesman Wednesday and there has been no 
for the breakaway group, Harmo- word on whether or not the session 
han Dhawan. 

featuring 
Symphony Band 

Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

The aplinter group agreed to will go ahead. Parliamentarians 
request that President Ramaswami must now wait for the president to 
Venkataraman ask Chandra Shek- establish the procedure. 

Tuesday, November 13 and Wednesday, November 14 
7:30 p.m. 

bar to form a new government, On Monday, Venkataraman 
aooording to Dhawan. accepted the resignations of six 

The exact breakdown in the new ministers from the 38-member 
faction was not immediately clear, Cabinet who split with Singh. The 
but Chandra Shekhar, who cueto- resignations were banded in over 
marily uses both names, said he the past week. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets available through Hancher Box Office - $2.50 

AU Seats Reserved 
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REGISTER AT ALL OF YOUR FAVORITE STOREN 
TO WIN! 

This week's lucky finalists for the $5000 giveaway are: 

Vicki Hudachek 
Julie Hill 
Karl Runzler 
Julie Byrne 
Marcy Doderer 
Tim. Shrader 

ThmLentner 
Dave Noskowicz 
JanetAhbas 
Dorthy Meting 
Janet E. Jenkins 
Karolina Fram 
Thelma Hottel 

Scott Karolchyk 
Jean Blair 
Marilyn Brinkmeyer 
Rhonda Vrell 
Vern Hudachek 
Wilbur Rosene 

Your name could be drawn this Saturday, but 
only if you register at one of the participating 

Downtown Association Merchants listed beIbw. 

The Downtown Association of 
Iowa City will be giving away 
over $5000 in gift certificates to 
23 lucky winnersl Simply 
register to win at any of the 
stores in the downtown area 
displaying a green gift 
certificate in their window. Each 
Saturday 20 names will be 
drawn at 5:00 p.m. in Center 
Court of the Old Capitol Center. 
Each of these peo~le will become 
preliminary finalists. On 
Sunday, November 18, the big 
winners will be drawn at 2:00 in 

the Old Capitol Center. First 
place is fifteen $100 gift . 

certificates; second place is ten 
$100 gift certificates; third place 
is five $100 gift certificates. 
Also, twenty $100 winners will 
be drawn. 

The only rules are. 

1. You must be over 18 years old 
to win. , 
2. You may register to win at all 
of the stores. But only one entry 
per day per store for each person. ' 

1 .. 1111 
~, GifiOO _ ..... 

3. Employees of each 
participating store will 

not be allowed to win a gift 
certificate from their own store. 
4. Gift certificates are in the 
form of merchandise. 
5. Certificates are good through 
January 31, 1991 .. 

Weekly winners will be 
announced each Tuesday in the 
Presa-Citizen and Daily Iowan. 
The grand prize winners wiH.be 
drawn from these 80 names. 
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o Big cats 
The UNI Panthers bring a 
23-1 record to Carver 
tonight. Page 38 
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Hawkeyes continue climb 
8y Rick Warn.r 
The As~ciated Press 

The Iowa Hawkeyes jumped seven spots to No. 6 
after disposing of No. 17 Illinois 54-28 Saturday, 
while Notre Dame's rollercoaater ride in the rank· 
ings reached another peak Monday when the Irish 
regained the top spot in The A8s0ciated Press college 
football poll. 

Georgia Tech's 41-38 victory over top-ranked Virgi· 
nia helped the lrish move from No. 2 'to No. I, a 
position they held for four weeks before loeing to 
Stanford in early October. Notre Dame fell to eighth 
after that loes, but four straight victories and a 
series of upsets have allowed the Irish to reclaim No. 
1. 

Notre Dame (7-1), which beat Navy 52·31 Saturday, 
received 37 first-place votes and 1,456 points from a 
nationwide panel of sportswriters and broadcasters. 
Washington (8-1) is second with 13 first-place votes 
and 1,403 points, and ' Houston (8-0), the only 
unbeaten, untied team in Division I·A, is third with 
five fU"st-place votes and 1,337 points. 

Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz, who was unhappy 
with his team's performance against Navy, said the 
Irish don't deserve the No. 1 ranking. 

"We aren't the No. 1 team; he said, "You can't be a 
great team until you play great on defense, and we 
haven't put that phase of our game together. 

"I'm not concerned about who's No.1 now or at any 
other time other than Jan. 2, and I think there are 
10 or 15 teams that have a better chance of getting 
there than we do." 

Holtz is known for poor.mouthing his own team, but 
this time he may have a point. With games 
remaining against No. 9 Tennessee, No. 21 Penn 
State and No. 23 Southern Cal, the Irish may not 

hold onto the top spot for very long. 
"Any time Notre Dame is ranked No.1, the students 

in Grace Hall put up a big No. 1 that lights up at 
night,· Holtz said. '"l'hey may decide it's not worth 
the effort to put it up there this time, considering the 
chances of us being there for any length of time." 

Wuhington wu one spot below Houston at No.7 in 
lut week's poll , but the Huskies moved ahead of the 
Cougara after routing Arizona 54-10. Houston, which 
is eligible for the national championship despite 
being on probation, beat Texas Christian 56-35. 

Colorado (8-1-1) moved up five places to fourth after 
handing Nebraska its first loes, 27-12. The Buffaloes 
got five first-place votes and 1,310 points. 

Miami is fifth, followed by Iowa, Georgia Tech, 
Brigham Young, Tenneaaee, Florida, Virginia, Flor. 
ida State, Nebruka, Texu and Auburn. Rounding 
out the Top 25 are Mi88i88ippi, Dlinois, Clemson, 
Michigan, Oregon, Penn State, Louisville, Southern 
Cal, Michigan State and Wyoming. 

Virginia and three other teams in lut week's Top 5 
- Nebraska, Auburn and illinois - plunged in the 
poll after loeing on Saturday. The Cavaliers (7-1) 
dropped to 11 th after holding the No. 1 spot for three 
weeks. 

Nebraska (8-1) fell from third to 18th, Auburn from 
fourth to 15th after getting clobbered by Florida 48-7 
and llinois from fifth to 17th following a 54-28 loss to 
Iowa, 

Miami (8-2) moved up three places after beating 
Pittsburgh 45-0, and Iowa and Georgia Tech made 
even bigger jumps. The Hawkeyes (7-1) rose seven 
spots and the Yellow Jackets (7'()'1) moved up nine 
notches. 

Arizona, No. 23 last week, dropped out of the Top 25 
and was replaced by Michigan State, which beat 
Indiana 45-20. 

For the W8M ending Nov. 3, 1990 

Scbool!ftecord Poinu 
f. Noh Dame M·O (Z) MW' 
z. Wlllhlngton 8-1-0 (7) 1,_ 
s. Hot.Ieton &-0-0 (~) 1,337 
4. Colorado 8-1-1 (9) 1,310 
.. MMlI, FIa. 8-2.() (I) 1,221 
II. Iowa 7+0 (13) 1,121 
7. Georgla Tec:Il 741 (16) ;,074 
.. Brigham Young 7-1-0 (10) 1,038 
•• T4If1I'I8IIM ~+2 (11) ' leo 

10. Florida 7·Hl (15) M. 
11. VIrginia 7-1-0 (1) .201 
1 Z. FlorIda 8t 8-2-0 (12) MS 
13. NebrMka 8-1'() (3) .,. 
14. TeX88 8-1-0 (14) 782 
15. Aubum 6-1-1(4) ISO 
111. Mi88lsa1ppl 8-1-0 (IT) IlOO 
17. IRInoIa 8-2:0 (S, $II 
18. Clem80ll 8-2-0 (11) lOt 
,.. Mchlgln 5-3-0 (20) 438 
ZO. Oregon 7-2-0 (22) 382 
21. Penn 8t 6-2-0 (14) zit 
22. l..oulavlll8 8-1 ·1 (25) 224 
23.Soulh8t'n cal. 6-2·1 (21) 148 
24. Michigan 81. 4-3-1 (-) 108 
25. WyO!11lng 90-'·0 (19) " 84 

( ) • ,., WfHJk', ranking AP 

Iowa to tipoff against Czechs 
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iHawks host Stanford in NCMs 
By Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

i The No. 8 Iowa Hawkeye field 
{ hockey team will begin first round 

play in the NCAA Tournament on 
its home field, the NCAA 
announced Monday. 

The Hawkeyes (17-3) will kick off 
their quest for a fifth consecutive 
trip to the Final Four, to be played 
at Rutgers University in New 
Brunswick, N.J ., by hosting the 
Stanford Cardinal Thursday at 
2:00 p.m. at the H'awkeye Field 
Hockey Field. Iowa is making their 
ninth straight appearance in the 
run for the national title. 

Should Iowa defeat the Cardinal, 
the 'Hawkeyes would journey to 
Evanston, m. for a rematch with 
the Northwestern Wildcats on Nov. 
11. 

The Hawkeyes, who are 3-1 life
time versus Stanford, enter Thurs-

F. Hockey 
day's post-season game fresh off 
the heels of a 3-2 overtime victory 
over the Wildcats, which gave the 
two teams a share of the Midwest 
Collegiate Field Hockey Conference. 

The nation's top four teams 
received first· round byes, as well 
as the privilege of hosting the 
regional championships. Although 
Iowa's victory last Sunday will 
have likely knocked the (15-2·1) 
Wildcats from the nation's No. 1 
ranking, Northwesteni wu still 
regarded as the tournament's top 
team when the. bids were 
announced Monday. The updated 
rankings won't come out until 
tonight. 

Joining the Wildcats in receiving 
byes were No. 2 North Carolina 

(18-3), No.3 Old Dominion (20-2-1) 
and No. 4 Penn State (20-2). 

Meanwhile, the Cardinal enter 
Thursday's contest with an 8-4-1 
mark, and received an automatic 
bid by capturing the NorPac Con
ference with a 5-0-1 record. 

The Hawkeyes, who finished 
fourth in the nation a year ago and 
won their only national champion· 
ship in 1986, have broken several 
school records this season. 

As a team, Iowa has allowed a 
school·record low of 11 goals in 
their 20 games, bettering the previ
ous mark of 13 goals in 24 games 
set by the 1985 team. 

Individually,junior Kerry Horgan 
established a new season assist 
standard when she recorded her 
26th of the year in Saturday's 
triumph over the Wildcats. The 
previous mark of 25 was set last 
season by all·American Aileen 
TrendIer. 

By John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Remember basketball? It's usu· 
ally pretty big around here. In 
fact it was only a few years ago 
that Iowa was ranked as high as 
No. 1 in preseason polls and fans 
couldn't talk enough about the 
fast·breaking and pressure 
defense of their Hawkeyes. 

But these days the talk is of 
roses and grass, not final fours 
and parquet floors, and coach 
Tom Davis' young Hawkeyes are 
about to start their season in 
relative obscurity. 

Even Davis' team is caught up in 
the mania surrounding their gri. 
diron counterparts. 

"We made an earlier trip to Fort 
Dodge on Saturday then we 
would have planned otherwise so 
that we could get up there and 
watch the football game; Davis 
said. "Our players are pretty 
representative of this campus 
and how interested they are in 
how the Hawkeyes have been 
doing this fall." 

Mter completing a four· 
scrimmage swing through East· 
ern Iowa, the Hawkeyes take the 
floor Wednesday night against 
the Czech Nationals for their first 
real tilt of the season. 

For Davis, the in-state scrim· 
mages were a chance not only to 
create some valuable playing 
time, but to introduce his eight 
new Hawkeyes to the real enthu
siasm, Rose Bowl hopes and all, 
this state has for the game of 
basketball, 

"The tremendous enthusiasm of 

Tom Davia 

fans in this state continued to 
amaze and impress me," Davis 
said. "We had terrific crowds in 
all four areas. 

"I think it gave our young play· 
ers a chance to see the fans of 
this state and for some of them, 
it's their first experience to walk 
in there prior to these scrim· 
mages and see people lined up 
there waiting to get into the gym 
to see them play." 

More pragmatically, the scrim
mages also helped Davis set his 
starting lineup for Wednesday's 
opener. The lineup features three 
returning players and two new· 
comers, including a true fresh· 
man. 

Back at point guard for Iowa is 
junior Troy Skinner, who Ie.d all 
scorers in the final scrimmage at 

Waterloo East High School with 
23, adding nine assists. 

Skinner will be joined in the 
backcourt by junior college trans· 
fer Lew Barnes, who scored 31 
points in Saturday's scrimmage 
at Fort Dodge High School. Bar· 
nes had been considered u a 
possible point guard this season, 
but for now Davis feels he is 
much better suited for the 2-spot. 

Starting at the forward positions 
are junior James Moses and 
freshman Chris Street. Moses 
lead all scorers in the Fort Dodge 
scrimmage with 34 points while 
Street lead rebounders with 11. 

Starting in the 5·spot will be 
sophomore Acie Earl, who tallied 
37 points and 18 rebounds ov~r 
the weekend. 

"Our starting lineup for Wednes· 
day night .. , is based on last 
weekend as well as the first three 
weeks of practice,· Davis said. 
"Based on their overall perform
ance over those three weeks, Troy 
Skinner and Acie Earl are the 
two that will be our honorary 
co-captains. And that of course 
will change from game to game." 

Spelling Skinner at point will be 
freshman Kevin Smith and 
sophomore Dale Reed, who also 
may double at small forward. 
Sophomore Jay Webb has been 
switched from the center to the 
forward position and with fresh· 
man James Winters will back up 
Street and Moses. Behind Earl at 
center will be junior Brigg Tubbs. 

Backing up Barnes at the 
2-guard position will be freshman 
Paul Lusk. 

See OlIvia, Page 2B 
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!8uckeyes·eye spoiler role, Hawks eye title 
\ I:fistory on OSU side, .. 
Iowa gears for battle 
By Chuck Schoffn.r 
The Associated Press 

IOWA CITY, Iowa - Just when 
Iowa ill getting comfortable atop 
the Big Ten standings, along comes 

I Ohio State to complicate things. 
Ohio State, which visits Iowa on 

"&turclay, hu been the Hawkeyes' 
lIloat troublesome Big Ten oppo
Dent of late. Iowa has beaten the 

twice in the last 23 
it took a miraculous 

~ ~:e to get one of 

That's why Iowa coach Hayden Fry 
/lo't laying claim to the conference 

~ ~e and Rose Bo",:l berth just yet, 
IVen though his team has the 
lnaide track. H Iowa win8 two of its 
Jut three game8 and second·place 

~ IltinnI!lOta loses one, the Hawkeye8 
f to to Pasadena. 
, Wuhington already has clinched 

Ihe Pac-10's berth in the Rose 
ftowJ. 

"Regardless of the won·loss record, 
I'm always very concerned with 
Ohio State be<:aUBe of what they 
have done to Iowa teams in the 
Put," said Fry, whose team has 
rebounded from last year's 5-6 
~ to 7-1 this season. "We 

really have been snake-bit through 
the years. 

"Even when we were No. 1 (in 
1985), we went over there in a 
monsoon, with all the crowd noise 
and lost the ballgame (22-13)." 

Iowa took' over sole possession of 
fU'llt place in the Big Ten at 5-0 
with a 54-28 thumping of Dlinois 
last Saturday. The Hawkeyes also 
have beaten Michigan, Michigan 
State, Wisconsin and Northwest
ern to match their best start ever 
in Big Ten play. The lut time Iowa 
started 5-0 was in 1958, when the 
Hawkeyes won the title and beat 
California in the Rose Bowl. 

Only once, in 1962, hu Iowa 
beaten Ohio State and Michigan in 
the same year. 

"Ohio State has always been tough' 
for us," Fry said. "Personally, I 
would have picked Ohio , State to 
win the Big Ten prior to the 
opening kiclr.off this fall. They had 
18 of 22 starters back and beat us 
28-zip last year. I wu extremely 
impressed with them lut year." 

Actually, Ohio State returned only 
11 starters this year, but that 
group includes standouts such 81 

quarterback Greg Frey, flanker 
See HlIWkeyea, Page 2B 

Ohio State will try Inciltop lowl tailbaCk Nick 8eft, who ran for"two 
touchdownl Incl188 ya" on 22 carriel agalnlt the lillnl Saturday In 
Chlmpllgn, II. 

Cooper wfjry of foxy 
Fry's N·o. 6 Hawkeyes 
By RUlty Miller 
The ASSOciated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio State 
coach John Cooper joked Monday 
that he felt betrayed by his friend, 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry. 

"I'm mad at Hayden; Cooper said 
at his weekly news conference. "I'll 
tell you, Hayden poor· mouthed all 
summer. I was with him some this 
summer and he acted like he didn't 
know what he was going to do. He 
didn't know how many games he 
wu going to win, all that kind of 
stuff. 

"He was laying low. The fox wu 
laying low." 

Now Fry can't hide the fact that he 
hu the top team in the Big Ten -
if not one of the top teams in the 
country - as the Hawkeyes pre
pare to host Ohio State Saturday 
in a showdown with huge Rose 
Bowl ramifications. 

Ohio State, on a three-game win, 
ning streak, carries records of 5-2-1 
overall and 3-1-1 in the Big Ten 
into the nationally televised game. 
Iowa, 7·1 overall and 5-0 in the 
conference, owns a one-game Big 
Ten lead over Dlinois. 

Fry's hidden·team trick appeared 

to be working until last Saturday. 
The Hawkeyes, winning their third 
straight game on the road against 
a ranked Big Ten opponent, ran 
over, around and through lllinois 
in a 54-28 shocker. 
~Everybody in the country had to 

be surprised; Cooper said. ~I 

thought it'd be a low-scoring, close 
ball game. I thought Iowa might 
win, maybe kicking a late field 
goal. But I don't think anybody 
thought Iowa would score the first 
five times they touched the foot
ball." 

Meanwhile, Ohio State was keep
ing its faint Rose Bowl hopes alive 
with a 48-7 victory over outmanned 
Northwestern. 

"The only chance we have of going 
to the Rose Bowl - and I still 
think we have a shot at it, 
although Iowa's going to be very, 
very tough for anybody to knock. oft' 
- is we've got to win out and 
Minnesota's got to beat Iowa; 
Cooper said. 

Iowa closes out its schedule with 
Purdue at home and then a game 
at Minnesota. Ohio State playa at 
Wisconsin and against Michigan at 
Ohio Stadium after traveling to 

See Buck.,.., Page 2B 
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Nfl Standings 
UIBIICAII COIINMMCI 

IaII W L T I'd. "" 'A 
eufto�o ___ - 7 I 0 .175 22lI , . 
MlIml-..._ _ 7 , 0 .. 75 I n III 
NY Jets •.• __ 4 5 0 .4-14 175 I. 
IndWlapolil ___ 2 8 0 .250 112 I. 
..... EngIand_. _ 1 1 0 125 120 244 

c:.w1II 
ClndnnaIl __ - 5 • 0 556 2' 2 225 
PI11Iburgh _ 5 • 0 .561 111 147 
Hou...... ... ___ . 5 0 .4-14 1 ... 1. 
CIooeWId .. ____ 2 1 0 .222 ,a 235 -I.AAeiOof'I._. _ , 2 0 750 154 108 
~CI1y_ •. _. 5 3 0 825 175 121 
San DIego ~._._ . 5 0 .4-14 fll6 155 
Detwer ____ ... _ 3 5 0 .375 180 206 
S-.... _ ._ 3 5 0 .315158 1l1li 

NATIOMAL~ 
IaII W L T I'd. "" 'A 
H.Y G;" __ I 0 0 ' .000 lee 103 
WooI1lngtoft_... 5 3 0 825 1116 141 
PII_phII__ • • 0 .500 ,. 172 
o.JUo_.-... - 3 8 0 .333 118 110 
"'-"!_ . . ___ • 2 8 0 .250 103 lee 

c:.w1II 
Chicogo _ .. __ _ 7 I 0 .875 , . 102 
Tompo Bay_ • ., 4 5 0 4-14 153 201 
OeItOIl. _ .. __ .'.' .. , 5 0 315 201 220 
G_Bay._ .... _- 3 5 0 m " 1 '10 
MlnnnoIa _ ..•. _ .• 2 8 0 .250 I n 181 -SanF,....,iJco ... _ •...• I 0 0 1.000 1. 1. 
_ .. ... _._ •• -. 3 5 0 .375 201 221 
I.A_ '.' .,_ ...•• 3 5 0 .375 191 221 
..... ()rteonI .......... - 3 5 0 375 1. 151 ........ ,..

PIIIabu'llh 21 . Allan .. 8 
..... Yorl< Jets 24. DaIIaa 8 _phi. 48 . ..... EngIMd 20 
..... 0rIaan0 21 . Cincinnati 7 
101"""123, _Ix 3 
Ken.- City 8. Loa AnQaIeI _ 1 
San F,.,.cIoco 24. Graan Bay 20 
WooI1lngton 41 . Delro« 38. OT 
Bull"" 42. CIeVeIMd 0 
Chicogo 211. Tampa Bay I 
Loa AnQaIeI Ra .... 17. _ton .3 
s.n Otago 31 . S-1I1e 1. 
Mln_27. _22 ....... '·.0._ 
..... Vorl< rn.n .. 24. Indlanopolle 1 

'-Y._. 11 
AHanta at ChIcooo • .
Indlanlpolis at ..... EngIend. _ 
MlIml at ..... Vork -. noon 
1011_ eI OeIroil, noon 
PIIoonIx ., _ . noon 
s-ttlo at _ City. noon 
Tampa Bar at _ 0rIMn0, noon 
Detwer at San DIego. 3 P m. 
G<wn Bay eI Loa AngaIM RaIdoro, 3 p.m. 
..... York Glenlo at Loa AngaIM Ramo. 3 p 1ft. 
s.nF~OIDe_7pm 
OPEH OI\TES: CIncinnotl. ~. Houaton, 

PI11Iburgh 
-'._ .11 

WooI1lngton eI PIli_ pilla. 8 P m 

NHL Standings 
WALa CONRMNCI! "_1IIwIoIM W L T,.. .,. GA 

NY~ . " __ .•. __ " II 8 0 22 • 43 
_JefMy _ .• __ ._ 8 5 I 18 58 48 
WooI1lngton .. _. __ ._._ 8 7 0 18 52 50 
PIIi.-ph ... _ .. _. __ .... • 7 0 18 58 $3 
Pt_rgh .• _. _.... 7 8 1 15 84 54 
NY_ .. ... ____ . • 10 0 8 38 81 

_1IINIoII 
Booton ... _ ...... _ .. _._ ... _ • 5 2 18 48 52 
Mon ... I... ....... _ ... _._ 8 8 2 18 53 50 
BuffWo ••• __ ............ __ .. 5 5 • 14 45 ., 
Horllord •. _ ........ _._...... • 8 2 10 33 48 
0_ •. _ .......... _ ... _... 3 • , • 40 81 

CA~ COIIRIII!MCI 
NonIe _ W L T,.. Of' GA 
Chk:8g0 ................. _._ ... 10 e 0 20 52 31 
SI. Loule .•. _._ .. _ ......... 8 • 1 .. 51 31 
Delroh .............. _.............. 7 5 3 17 58 51 
Ml..- ........... ._.. 3 8 • 10 42 eo 
To<onIo ................. _ ... _ .. 2 13 1 5 42 10 ...,...-
CaiOatY .. ........ _ ... _. .. 11 5 0 22 88 45 
Loo~ .. "_ ••• __ ._,, 10 4 1 21 l1li .. 
11 __ ... _ .. _ .... __ • 1 1 0 l ' 42 .. 
W1nnlpeg ..... __ ............ 8 8 1 IS 48 .1 
Edmonton ........ __ .... _.... I 8 2 8 SI 31 . ...... ,..0-

Boaton 3. NV ~2. 0T 

T .... '·.~ 
Chlcogo .1 Horllo<d. 8:35 p.m. 

• TO<Clnlo.1 NoV. 111_", ' .35 p.m. 
Calga" .1 Pillaburgh. 8:35 p.m. 
WMhlnglon at 0ueb6e. 8'35 P m. 
Edmonton .t SI. Louie. 1:35 p.m 

PttH_phIII .. Winnipeg. 7.35 p.m. 
Detroltot 11_. 1:315 P m. __ ,..a-
-.,., .t _ . f:38 p_m. 
Buftolo .t N. V. Rangats, 8:315 p.m. 
H.Y. -.. .. _.-..y. 8:45 p.m 

Big Ten Football 
eon ........ a.a..11 

T.... W L T I'd. W L T I'd. 
1owa._._ ..... 5 0 01000 1 1 0 .815 
IUlnoia ... _. • 1 0 .100 8 2 0 .750 
MInneoo........ . 1 0 .100 5 3 0 825 
OIIIoSla1a. __ 3 1 1 .ee1 5 2 1 .11' 
MIdIIgon_ .. _ 3 2 0 .100 5 3 0 .825 
"IchIganBl._ .. 3 2 0 .100 • 3 1 .571 
Ind ..... _ .... _ .. 1 3 1 .333 4 3 1 .571 
Not1I>--.n ... 1 • 0 .200 2 • 0 .250 
Purdllo ........... O 5 0 .000 1 1 0 .125 
WIac:onIl" ....... 0 5 0 000 1 1 0 .125 

-...,.." ....... 
Iowa 54 • • lIInois a 
.. In_ 21 . WI ...... ..., 3 
Michigan 38. Purduo 13 
M1ch1gan Stole 45. Ind..". 20 
OhIOS ....... _m7 .....,-.
Wloconlin aI Indiana 
IUlnoia at .. lchogon 
MldIlgan Slota .. Minnesola 
OhIo Stall .t 10'" 
Purd ... at Not1I>-..n 

Transactions 
aANlALL - ... ~ CHICAGO WHITE SOX-'Umad 1bI Sch_r 

_ 10< vk:e proaklenl : Larry Monroe director ot 
minor ~ and ocoutIna: S_ NoworyIa 
dlroctor of minor Iaogu. _allona. and 0.. .... 
Shaffer dlrectOf oIlCOOtlno. 

I'OOTULL 

......... -"~ CLEVELAIj() BROWN5-flred Bud C,''''''. 
coach. Named Jim ShOf_ coach. 

HOCKIY 
N ........ ~~ 

NHL Leaders 
HEW VORK (AI') - The NatIonal ~ 
~'o rogular_ acoring and ... "_Ina 
-., through _ of SUnday. New • • : 

'""'" OlIo • A,.. ..... GroUky.I.A __ ... ___ . __ 15 10 18 29 0 

CU_. Pgh ........................ _ " 8 22 a 11 
MadMIa. Caf ..... ____ .... _ 18 8 II 27 1 • 
urmer. ChI ........ _ ......... _._ 18 13 11 24 10 
S_.Pgn ........ _ ... _ .... _ 14 8 14 23 13 
Reccl>l,Pgh .... _ ... _._. __ 10 8 15 23 22 
Turcono. NYII. ... _ ... _ ............ 18 7 18 23 • 
W Ic. Qua • __ ...................... 15 8 .3 22 4 
Hull. SIL .... _ ..... _ ................ _. 14 16 5 21 2 
laaIcI\. HYR _ ......................... 18 5 18 21 • 
V .......... OeI ...... _ ........... _ .. 15 8 11 20 2 
0_. StL .............................. 13 2 18 20 4 
NIeu~.Ca1 ............. _ ... 18 8 11 18 • 
Mullon.NYR ....................... _. 18 7 12 18 18 
ChelIoo,ChI.. .......................... 16 4 15 18 50 
uFontai .... NYI .. _ ............... 11 8 8 11 12 
HIchoI1a. NYR ......................... 16 7 11 II 22 
Mut .... NJ ............................... 15 5 13 18 8 
SUlor. CaL. .................... _ .. _ 18 4 14 11 20 Ct_. PIIo .... _ ... _ ................ 14 3 15 11 8 
B.OIan . ... n ............................. 18 3 15 18 10 
MUIIon. Pgh ............................. '4 10 7 11 • 
Turgeon. Buf .......................... 14 8 • 17 10 
eo..rtnall. SIL.~._ .... _. __ 14 a • 17 13 
Sand.trom. 1.A ...................... _ 15 a 8 17 ,. 
FIeu". Cal ... _ ................. _ ..... 16 7 10 11 a 

CJOALTlNDtNO MP GA 10 A ... 
(Empty.no\ goaIo In pO"",U-, 
Bellour ......................................... 743 22 1 1.71 
CIoutle. __ .... _ ........................... 218 13 03.58 
Chlcogo(2) ............................... ,. 882 37 12.31 
Vanb ... brouck. .. _ .......... _ ......... . 71 11 22.38 
Rlct" ........................... _ ... _ ........ . 78 21 0 2.53 
HY Range .. ................................. Il10 40 2250 
R1on_u .................................... 545 24 1 2.84 
Joooph ...................... _ ................ 303 14 02.n 
SI. LouIe(I ' .................................. .... 38 12.78 
Womalay ................................... I84 8 02.81 
V.rnon ._ ...................................... 711 33 02.75 
0 ...... 11....................................... 10 4 0 ' .00 CaIg." .......................... _ ........... 885 45 02.10 
M'''r.huk ................................... 384 14 12.31 
Pupp . .......................................... 412 27 03.29 
Bullolo ....................................... eeo 01 1 2.118 
Ranford ....................................... 730 • 02.86 
Edmonton Ill .............................. 732 37 03.03 
Berth"uma .......... _ .................... 402 11 1 2.54 
Hrudey ......................................... 502 29 03.'7 

Buckeyes ____ ~~~~~~~~~~1B 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWI<&--4l_'1ed Dominik 

HaaaJc. goaIla. f.Ofn Indllonapollo of the Int.",. 
Uon.1 HocKey 1Aag .... 

IiARTFORO WHALERs-Rac:a11ed Mlko To .... 
10k, oonlM. !rom Sprinaflald ot the __ Hock., l.oeg .... 

PHILADELPHIA FLVERS--Rac.IIed BNOO Hof· 
fort. goalie. 'rO<n ~rohey 01 the Amarican 
Hoell., League. 

Loo Ang ..................................... !lOG 48 1 3.05 
Roy ......................................... _ ... 912 44 02.88 
Bergeron .................................... 60 5 OMO 
Montreal (t) ............. _ .................. 972 50 03.09 

Kinnick Stadium. minois and Min
ne80ta share second place in the 
Big Ten at 4-1. 

Ohio State beat up on the Hawk
eyes 28-0 a year ago. But Cooper 
said that game is meaningless. 

"What happened last year, or two 
years ago or the last 10 years has 
nothing whatsoever with the ball 
game this year," he said. "You're 
talking about two different football 
teams. The chemistry's a IitUe 
different, the momentum is differ
ent, as is what you're playing for. 
When we were at Iowa a year ago, 

they were out of it (with a 2-3 Big 
Ten record ). We were still in the 
running, but Iowa didn't have 
anything to play for. Now they're 
playing for the Rose Bowl." 

And talking about moment.um, 
Cooper said the Hawkeyes don't 
take a back seat to anybody. 

MRight now Iowa and Washington 
are probably the two hottest teams 
in college football : he said. 

Washington has al ready clinched a 
Rose Bowl berth. 

The game, with a 11:06 p.m. CST 
kickoff, will be nationally televised 
by ABC-TV. 

VANCOUIIER CANVCKs-Rac:a11ed Go" 1I0I1t. 
'-" " Ina. from MU"oukaa 01 .he Int.matlon.1 Hock., League 

LPGA Money Leaders 
The money _ . .. on the 1990 I..PGA Tou. 

Ihrough lhe ,,-n C .... ie. Which .nded Nov. 3: 
N_ T... _. 

, . Beth Denial ............................... 23 $883.575 
2. P.tty S'-hon ........................... 24 732.8" 
3 Betsy King .......... _ .... ~ ........ a 543.844 
• Calhy Gerring ........... _ ........ 29 481.321 
5 PalBradlay ...... ,,_ ................... a 410.018 
8. Roola Jonaa .. .. .............. 2. 353.832 
7 lIyll<o Okamoto .......................... 20 302,l1li5 
8 Noney l.Opa% ........ ..... .. ...... 18 301 .2112 
9. O. nlelle Ammaccap . ... ............. 29 300.231 

10. Clndy Rar!c:k ............................ 29 259.183 

T.ba'...,I .................................... I84 8 02.83 E_.. ............ .. ..................... 280 13 1 3.00 
Beaur.g.rd ................................. . 78 a 03.28 
Wlnnlpeg ..................................... !IOG.7 13.12 
Beaupr . ....................................... 309 8 21 .15 
HrtvnaJc ...................... "............... 10 4 0 3 00 
Llul.. ............................................. 558 37 03.81 
WMhlngton ................................. Il10 50 23. t3 
T."or! ......................................... 5. 29 02.81 
Bunt . ........................................... 303 22 04.38 
He".Ie.., .............. _ ............ _ ... 804 48 03.19 
Gombt. ........................................ 500 18 t 1.92 
McLean ........................................ 338 27 04.18 
lI.ncou .. r(3) .............................. 843 48 1 3.27 
Sldorklewlcz ............................... 845 33 03.07 
Whllmo ....................................... ,. 13 03." 
H.rtford (21 .................................. 850 48 03.31 
"00II ........................................... 441 22 02.99 
Lornalln ........................................ 012 28 0 ' .08 
Boaton ......................................... 8$3 50 03.52 
Peete.. ........................................ 35 1 0' .11 
Wroggel ....................................... an 31 03." 
~"'.II ........................................ 184 11 03.58 
Pttllad.,phl.(2' ....... _ .................. eoo 53 03.53 

Hawkeyes _______________ ~_tln_~_from_page_1B 
Jeff Graham, fullback Scottie Gra
ham and defensive end Alonzo 
Spellman. 

The Buckeyes also have an out
standing freshman running back in 
Robert Smith, who's third in the 
league in rusrung. 

"They were coming back with the 
top quarterback in the Big Ten and 
BlI those other guys were a year 
older and wiser,· Fry said. "I 
leally thought they had as good a 
.hot or the best shot of anybody in 
the league." 

At 3-1·1, the Buckeyes still aren't 
out of the title picture. Only mi
f\ois and MinneBOta at 4-1 stand 

between Ohio State and Iowa. 
"If they clobber us, they're only a 

half-game back," Fry said. "We've 
got two tough games ahead of us 
after we play them." 

The Hawkeyes play last-place 
Purdue in Iowa City on Nov. 17 
and conclude the regular seaBOn at 
MinneBOta the following week. 

Iowa's only Teeent victories over 
Ohio state were 20 .. 14 in 10wa City 
in 1983 and 29-27 at Columbus in 
1987. The Hawkeyes won the 1987 
game when tight end Marv Cook 
caught a fourth-down pass from 
Chuck. Hartlieb and fought rus way 
into the end zone to complete a 

28·yard scoring play in the tinal 
seconds. 

Fry said he hopes last year's game 
with Ohio State will motivate his 
team. 

· Certainly our players remember 
it: he said. MIt also tells us that 
Ohio State is not going to be afraid 
to come in here and play us after 
what they did to us last year.· 

Iflowa goes unbeaten the Test of 
the way and Washington wins its 
fmal two games, the Rose Bowl 
could have national championship 
implications. The last national 
champion to play in the Rose Bowl 
was Southern Cal , which claimed 

the 1972 title after its 42 .. 17 victory 
over Ohio State. 

Fry, however, said it's too early for 
such speculation. 

"I wouldn't know," he said. "There 
are so many good football teams in 
the nation, I don't even know why 
they have polls during the season. 
Every week, there's a new No.1 
team. If that's true, then it means 
that most of the other positions are 
shuffled around. 

MLike I said two or three weeks 
ago after we beat Michigan State, 
it mBY be that this is the year of 
the upset. You see it happening in 
BO many sporta and athletic events. 
It's certainly been true of us." 

[)Cl"i!; __________________________________________________ ~_rn_,nu_~_from~page~1_B 
"Paul Lusk had a couple of 

terrific outings," Davis said. 
"He'll certainly get ofT the bench 
early." 

given up on finding that one 
leader to pull his team together, 
he feels his young team gives him 
BOme depth he hadn't had in his 
first four years at Iowa. 

players. And if anything, they've 
almost tried too hard .. . as a 
result, that almost leads to BOrne 
inconsistency. " 

"With our youth and everything, 
I'm not BO sure that they're not 
going to be capable of beating us. 
I'll be surprised if it's not a real 
close ball game." More good news has come from 

Junior Wade LookingbiU, who 
\lias sidelined with a fractured 
vertebrae. Lookingbill saw lim
ited action in the 6nal scrimmage 
at Waterloo East. 

MAs I look at that lineup," Davis 
said, "the balance is BOmething 
that I've never experienced 
before. It's been very hard to put 
the top 6ve together." 

The Czech Nationals arrive at 
Carver-Hawkeye having played 
Emporia State and Kearney 
State Monday and tonight, 
respectively, and go on to play 
Michigan State, Marquette, 
Drake, Nebraska and Kansas 
State before Thanksgiving. 

After Wednesday's game The 
Hawkeyes will face Athletes in 
Action Sunday, another veteran 
club who can take advantage of 
Iowa's youth. 

"Wade Lookingbill got back in 
the action with more minutes 
over the weekend," said Davis. 
"He will be seeing BOme action 
depending on how his back feels 
today after playing probably less 
than 10 minutes (at Waterloo}." 

Though Davis has pretty much 

As a result, Davis doesn't quite 
know what to expect from his 
team come Wednesday, especially 
against a veteran team like the 
Czech Nationals. 

"How they'll play Wednesday 
night is anybody's guess," Davis 
said. MIt's really been up and 
down because of BO many young 

"They're a good-sized team," said 
Davis. "The majority of them are 
in their early to mid·20a with an 
awful lot of international experi
ence. I would expect they'll give 
us a heckuva game. 

You know that they're going to 
be a high-scoring ball club," Davis 
said. "They literally play every 
night. Their older players are 
guys who have been in and out of 
the NBA and then their younger 
players are guys who are aspiring 
to get there. So that will be a 
good game for us." 

. 
Bell rushes to ·weekly Big Ten honors 
01 wire service 

CHICAGO - Running back Nick Bell of Iowa 
and defensive tackle Mike Sunvold of Minne
IOta were named Big Ten Players ofthe Week 
~nMonday. 

Bell, a senior from Las Vegas, Nev., rushed for 
• career-high 168 yards and scored two 
touchdowns in the first-place Hawkeyes' 54·28 
yjctory at Illinois on Saturday. 

i 

Sportsbriefs 
Sunvold, a senior from Brooklyn Center, 

)finn., had three quarterback sacks among 11 
ycklea in the Gophers' 21·3 victory at Wiscon
lin. 

8Uver Bullete acquire Marble 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Roy Marble, the Univer

lity of Iowa's career scoring leader, has been 
acquired by the Cedar Rapida Bullets of the 
Continental BaaketbaIl ~tion, team om
us said. 

¥arble, who scored a school-record 2,116 
points during his Hawkeye career from 
1985-89, W88 waived on Thursday by the 
HoUston Rockets o( the National Basketball 
Aasoclation. 

The Bullets said they had acquired righta to 
the 6-6 forward on Sunday by trading the 
iights of Henry Turner to the Yakima Suns of 
~CBA 

"I think thia trade is good for two reasons,-

said George Whittaker, Silver Bullets head 
coach. "Roy Marble is a good player who could 
help the Silver Bullets win a championship 
and it's a chance for him to work his way back 
to the NBA Secondly, by having Marble on our 
team it will draw new fans to our games ... 
because they recognize his name as a talented 
athlete." 

Marble, who turns 24 next month, fmished his 
college career at Iowa with 668 rebounds and a 
career scoring average of 15.8 points per game. 

The Flint, Mich., native was acquired by 
Houston along with guard Kenny Smith as 
part of a Sept. 27 trade. Marble averaged 5.6 
points and 1.1 rebounds in seven exhibition 
games for Houston this fall. 

Marble was a tint· round NBA draft pick, the 
23rd pick overall, of the Atlanta Hawks in 
1989. Marble played in 24 games with Atlanta 
during the 1989 .. 90 season, averaging 2.1 
points and 1 rebound per game. 

M.Yon reacbeclule meeUnp 
NEW YORK - The rruijor leagues, which last 

week cancelled their joint winter meetings 
with the minor leagues, on Monday resche
duled the.ir offseason get-together for a hotel 
near O'Hare Airport in Chicago. 

The commissioner's office announced that the 
meetings would take place at the Hyatt hotel 
in Rosemont, Ill., £rom Saturday, Dec. 1 
through Wednesday, Dec. 5. 

The joint meeting with the minor leagues had 
been acheduled for the same dates in Loa 
Angeles. 

The commissioner's office said there would be 
a normal schedule of winter. meetings activi
ties, including IIW18f8rs luncheons and a 
sca1ed-down version of the trade show. 

.. 

Recruit commits to Northwestern 
INDIANAPOUS - Dewey Williams, a 6-9 

center for Indianapolis North Central, has 
announced his intention to play at Northwest
ern next year. 

Williams, who averaged 16 points and seven 
rebounds for the Panthers last year, said he 
also considered Wisconsin, Southern Califor
nia, Purdue and Michigan. 

White Sox bire vice presideDt 
SCOTl'SDALE, Ariz. - Ron Schueler lel\ 

Oakland's front office to try to d!lsign a team to 
beat the American League champions when he 
was named senior vice president of m~or 
league operations for the Chicago White Sox on 
Monday. 

Schueler, a former pitcher and pitching coach 
with the White Sox, will handle many of the 
responsibilities handled by former general 
manager Larry Himes, who was ousted in 
September after leaa than three years on the 
job. 

The White Sox alBO hired Larry Monroe 8S a 
vice president to hilndle scouting and minor 
league operations. Monroe succeeds AI Goldie, 
former director of acouting and player develop
ment, who also lel\ in September. 

Owner Jerry Reinadorf said Schueler and 
Monroe '\viii operate on parallel courses" and 
he hoped the arrangement "will last for the 
next 20 years. 

Schueler, 42, a special asaistant in Oakland's 
£ront office since 1987, will supervise m~or 
league operations, including trade talks. 

Monroe, 34, who was the White Sox' No. 1 
draft pick in 1974 and pitched 8m seasons in 
Chicago's minor league ayatem, said his hiring 
-is a dream come we.· 
• 

Micky'. IntroduCft: 
Margarita Night 

$125 Rellll.)n your 
, Micky'. PInt 

OpenD~M 11_ 

n S. Dubuque 

Jl\ g~~ ~ .'\'\. DABIS 
~ TONIGHT """·'-"·--I 

7.1~~~1~e~. 
TONIGHT 

From Kansas City 

New Riddim 
Reggae 
25¢ Tap 9·11 

upstairs 

~------------. 

Z PIZZA 
7 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA. SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or carry Out 

We Deliver 
Mon.-Sal 4 pm-Midnight 
Sun. 4 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
(aeroes from Ralston Creek Aptsl .J 
---------~--

BUFFALO WINGS 

327 E. Market 
351-7114 

517 S. Riverside, lowl CIty 
337-5270 

SUII.-Th. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P .... 

Mallia 
7:30 ONlY (PG13) 

En6Iert I a " 
JACOB'S LADDER (R) 
7:00: 11:30 

AVALON (PG-13) 

Clnetnlll a/l 
GRAVEYARD SHIFT (R) 
7:00: 11:15 

MEN AT WORK (Per13) 
7:15: 9:30 

Clllnpue Thest,.. 
QUIGLEY DOWN UNDER 
(PG-U) 
1;45: 4:15: 7:10: 9:30 

PACIFIC HEIGHTS CR) 
2:00; 4:15: 7:00: 11'.30 

TAKING CARE 
OF BUSINESS (A) 

WE DELIVER 
Open for lunch 11-1 Thurs., 
Fri. & Sat. Watch for our 
coupon in The ' Daily Iowan 

All major credit cards accepted, plus University 
I,D. lor students. faculty and staff. 

NO PERSONAL CHECKSI 
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Women golfers hope to rebound l!Iawks prepare for 
-;23-1 UNl 'Panlhers 

By Brtan Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's golf coach Diane 
Thomason perhaps best summed 
up the performance of her team in 
the opening round of the presti
gious UCLA Invitational Monday . 

to finish in second place, while 315 (in the fmal two rounds)," the 
Texas (305), Oklahoma State (310) Iowa coach said.. "I think we can 
and Arizona State (312) rounded compete with TCU, Oklahoma and 
out the top five. USC." ----ICiRY 'v,7 

NIO 
~'. Most t)Ie DaU 

TV 
IC~ ':~ ' 
13 ,. 

," $1D ' :,'~ 
.. S31 95 '~: 
, $i44,95 .,,; 

~~··1 
~ft. ~' 

• When the Northern Iowa volley
bfill team invades Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena for tonight's 7:30 contest 
akainst the Hawkeyes, it won't 
bling with it a national ranking or 
a: great deal of national recogni
tion. 

I But what it will bring is an 
iJjtpres 23-1 record, including 
3'0 vic /I over Minnesota and 
Northw rn of the Big Ten, and a 
nine-match winning streak. 
• That makes tonight's match much 

more than a break from Big Ten 
cOmpetition for Coach Ruth Nelson 
and her 11-11 Hawkeyes. 
: "They're definitely as good or 

bj!tter than most of the Big Ten 
teams," Iowa senior Jenny Rees 
shld. "We're not taking this game 
UghtIy at all." 

But a weak scheduJe, particuJarJy 
in the Gateway conference, has 
prevented Northern Iowa from 
cracking the A VCA Top 20 voUey
ball poll. Last week, Northern Iowa 
received honorable mention in the 
national poU and were ranked 14th 
in the Mideast Region. 

Offensively, the Panthers have 
compensated for the loss of Becker 
with a balanced attack. Middle 
blocker Denise Cuttell is the 
leader, with 343 kiIJs and a .323 
attack percentage. 

Coach Iradge Ahrabi-Fard's team 
is also getting offensive production 
from three other hitters - Chris 
Less (265, .316), Kristie OIeen 
(228, .214) and Stacy Makoben 
(188, .212). Setter Bobbi Kreple 
leads the team defensively with 
201 digs. 

Jenny Ree. 

With the victory over Iowa State, 
Northern Iowa claimed the state's 
"bragging rights~ for the year, and 
Schoenbeck said the emotion of the 
state rivalry could affect this game 
as weU. 

"It was kind of a long day,' 
Thomason said after her Hawkeyes 
placed 10th among the 12 teams 
competing. "We shot a 323, which 
isn't great. "'{e're hoping to 
improve on that the next two 
days." 

UCLA, the host team, won the first 
round of the invitational with what 
Thomason called -an incredible 
score" of 291. Stanford shot a 300 

RADON 
The Health Hazard in , 

your Home That Has a 
Solution. 

The Hawkeyes' total put them 
ahead pf just U.S. International 
(330) and San Francisco (356) after 
18 holes of play on the par-74, 
6,103-yard Mission Hills Resort 
Golf Course in Los Angeles. 

But Thomason's team is just four 
strokes behind Southern California 
and eight strokes behind Texas 
Christian, Tulsa and Oklahoma. 
The Iowa coach said she felt the 
Hawkeyes could move past -several 
of those teams in the final two 
rounds Tuesday and Wednesday. 

"Our goal is to get our score under 

Iowa's two seniors, Stacey Arnold 
and Shirley Trier, led the Hawk
eyes with 4-over-par 78s Monday to 
place 20th individually. Junior 
Becky Fugelstad was third among 
the Hawkeyes, carding an 82, and 
freshman Stacy Boville completed 
Iowa's scoring with an 85. 

Freshman Mary Jo Rollins also 
competed, shooting a 93, but her • 
score did not coUnt in the stand
ings. Only the top four scores are 
included in the team total. 

25¢ 
DRAWS 

• But the Hawkeyes aren't overesti
Ie, Iowa CIty .. I mating the Panthers, either. 
Z70 • "We've learned that record doesn't 

10 
"They do what it takes to win," 

Rees said. "It may not be the 
prettiest thing. Their offense isn't 
complicated, but they play good 
defense and they're consistent." 

"It will be a tough match," 
Schoenbeck said. "Iowa teams 
want to beat other Iowa teams, so 
that should help." 

t. AMERICAN 
LUNG 

• ASSOCIATION 
of /OWII 

7:00-Close 

•. to 10:00 P.... n'ecessariIy indicate how good a 
..... :..u...aau:.m.--J . ~am is," junior Trista Schoenbeck 

The Hawkeyes have already seen 
the Panthers in action once this 
season. Although the teams didn't 
play each other, Iowa scouted 
Northern Iowa at the All-Iowa 
Championships Sept. 8-9. 

(SIS) 224-0800 FREE POPCORN 
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10 

(R) 
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liVER 
11-1 Thurs., 

rch for our 
Daily Iowan 
1day of every 

Ius Unlvershy 
d staff. 
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said. "We tend to play to the level 
" of our opponents, so I'd prefer to 

playa good team." 
And the Panthers have been a 

"good team" this season. Despite 
the graduation of three-time all
Gateway conference selection 
Bobbi Becker, the Panthers have 
improved upon last year's 26-6 
record in their first 24 matches 
this year. 

The Panthers won that tourna
ment with a 12-15, 14-16, 15-4, 
15-6, 15-6 victory over Iowa State 
in the championship match. Iowa 
finished third after losing to the 
Cyclones, 15-9, 16-14, 8-15, 7-15, 
16-8 in the opening round. 

But Rees said the Hawkeyes have 
an even greater motivation to beat 
the Panthers. 

"We need to win this mainly 
because I think UNI will wip their 
conference and get an automatic 
bid to the NCAAs," Rees said. "If 
we beat them, that will help us 
when the tournament teams are 
selected ... We can't afford to Jose 
one more match." 

1-800-362·1643 18-20 S. Clinton (abmi, TCBY) 351-9821 

tho --------W 
S 
~ CHEERS! 

Reynolds, ' Barnes test positive 'W"OOD .a.~ 

~IowaCity 
~YachtQlub The Associated Press 

LONDON - World track and field 
record-holders Butch Reynolds and 
Randy Barnes have been sus
pended for testing positive for 
steroids and could miss the 1992 
Olympics. 

The International Amateur Ath
letic Federation, the sport's world 
governing body, announced the 
suspensions Monday and said both 
athletes have been offered a hear
ing by The Athletics Congress, the 
U.S. national governing body. 

If the suspensions are upheld, 
Reynolds, holder of the 400-meter 
record, and Barnes, the shot put 
record-holder, could face two-year 
bans. Suspensions of that duration 
would keep them out of next year's 
World Championships at Tokyo 

and the 1992 Olympics at Barce
lona. 

The lAAF said recent tests con
frrmed that Reynolds tested posi
tive for nandrolone and Barnes for 
methyltestosterone. Both sub
stances ue steroids. 

The IAAF statement said: 
"Randy Barnes was tested on Aug. 

7, 1990, at the Malmo meeting in 
Sweden ... where he won the shot 
put event. 

"The Huddinge Laboratory in 
Sweden revealed metabolites of the 
banned substance methyltestoster
one and a second analysis carried 
out on Sept. 25, 1990, confirmed 
their presence. 

"The case was then investigated 
by the lAAF doping commission, 
who confirmed the positive resuJt. 

"On Oct. 24, the IAAF informed 

TAC of the result of the second test 
and requested TAC to note the 
suspension of the athlete in accord
ance with IAAF rule 59 and to offer 
the athlete an opportunity of a 
hearing in accordance with the 
rules and procedures of the lAAF. 

"TAC confirmed that this has been 
done and the date of this hearing is 
expected to be flIed shortly." 

Reynolds, the IAAF said, "was 
tested on Aug. 12, 1990, at the 
HercuJis meeting in Monte Carlo .. . 
where he came third in the 400 
meters." 

Reynolds was quoted as saying he 
wasn't concerned about flunking 
the test. 

"We've had experts look at this," 
Reynolds told USA Today. "It can't 
be what they say it is." 

Tuesdays 

50¢ Pints 
9-Midnight 

TONIGHT 

THE SO & SO'S 
with JAN ARANT 

HAPPY HOUR 
4pm-8pm Mon.·Fri. 

B\U"gel' Baskets $1.76 
Tuesday Lunch Special 

BlackbeardlSpagbeUi 
$3.25 $3.50 

13 S. Linn • 354-7430 FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

• 
U of I students .. . you can't beat 

this entertainment bargai~. 
A SEASON OF IOWA WRESTLING FOR., JUST 6 BUCKSI t A SWEET DEAL 
Student season tickets to all six home d~tes of tp. nationally ranked Iowa 
Hawkeye team cost Just $6. That's six meets, m.c1uding the annual 

Here's why the season ticket is such a deal: If you were to attend ONLY 
the Iowa State meet, y u'd pay $6. Why pin yourself·-purchase 

battle with Iowa State for state braggtn' rights, an dates with nationally ranked the entire season today for $6 and claim your seat for six of the most 
action-packed days and ghts in Iowa City this winterl Oklahoma State and Arizona State as well as bat es with Purdue, 

Carolina and Notre Dame. 
U-of-I students purchasing wrestling season tickets w1Il a receive 
"HawkeyeWrestltng Newsletter,· a new publication all about Iowa 
Sis meets and cople. of the "Hawkeye Wre.tllng News'. ter" aU 

Tom Brands· 1990 NCAA Champion 

IOWA WRESTLING 1990-91 
JaD. 4 n. Purdue/N.C. State (7:30 p.m.) 
JaD. 28 ,... Mlnne.ota (7:30 p.m.) 

ADDED BONUS -By buYfng a student ticket you have first priority . 
when purchasing NCAA tickets to see the Iowa Hawkeyes bring home 
the national title. 

tnfonnat!on. contact the Iowa Athletic TIcket Office In Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 335-9327. 

ORDER YOUR 
WRESTLING TICKETS 

TODAYATTBE 
IOWA MEMORIAL 11NJON 

DOWll.talrs 
2-4 p.m and 8-8 p.m. 

SINGLE-MATCH STUDENT TICKETS COST $2 EACH 
FOR ALL MATCHES EXCEPT IOWA STATE. 

OKLAHOMA STATE AND ARIZONA STATE WHICH 
COST $8 EACH. 

Feb. 2 .1. Notre Dame (7:30 p.m.) 
Feb. 9 ••• Oklahoma State (7:30 p.m.) 
Feb. 10 n. Arbona State (3 p.m.) 

Wed., Noy; 7 ud Thun .• Noy. 8 
A 8&\8ON TICKET FOR NON-U! STUDENT G1JE8T8 

PURCBASED WlTB A STUDENT TICKET 
COSTS JUST $l~. 

Feb. 17 n. Iowa State (5 p.m.) 

All home matchea at CaIwr-Hawkeye Arena. 

SUPPORT THE DAWKEIES BY PURCBASING YOUR 
SEASON TICUT TO EXCrrlNG IOWA 'WRES11,ING 

ACTION ALONG ~ YOUR NCAA TICKETS. 

CUh " checkl o.n1y. No U-Bill chargi:.. 

. .., - - - - --~~-.--- -
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Aaeoetated Pr.

Cleve/end Brown. owner Art Model, right, Introduce. new head coach 
Jim Shofner to the Cleveland medI. MondIIy. 

Browns' 2-7 start 
gets Bud the axe 
By Chuck Melvin la~d. . . 
The Associated Press I never remember the fans glVl~g 

BEREA, Ohio - Bud Carson 
became the first coaching casualty 
of the 1990 NFL seaBOn today 
when he was fired by the Cleve
land Browns a day after the worst 
home 1088 in their history. 

Jim Shofner, Cleveland's first-year 
offensive coordinator, will replace 
Carson. Shofner has 20 years expe
rience as an NFL assistant, 
including three as the Browns' 
quarterbacks coach from 1978-80. 

The Browns are the only AFC 
team that has been to the playoffs 
each of the past five seaBOns. But 
their 2-7 record marks their worst 
start since 1984 when they went 
1-8. Sam Rutigliano was fired ae 
head coach when they were 1-7 
that. year. 

"I was praying Bud would turn it 
around," Browns owner Art Modell 
said. 

Carson had BOunded close to res
igning after Sunday's 42-0 loss to 
the Buffalo Bills. He has been 
dogged by speculation about his job 
since the fourth week of the sea
BOn. 

"I would say it was the icing on 
the cake," ModelJ said of the 1088. 
"It was emb8lTassing fo\" all of us, 
It was embarrassing to see 32,000 
yellow seats open up with 12 and a 
half minutes left in the game." 

After Sunday's loss, Carson said, 
"It is an embarra88ing loss for me 
and it is an emb8lTassing 1088 for 
this football team. I have tA> go 
home and think about it myself. 
The last thing I want to do is be a 
part of a football team that cannot 
win. 

"It's not fun for them. It's not a 
good situation for anyone." 

Including playoff games, Carson 
was 12-14-1 with the Browns. 

Modell noted that most of the 
sellout crowd of 78,331 had left by 
the fourtb quarter Sunday. Carson 
had gambled by benching Bernie 
Kosar a.nd giving Mike Pagel the 
start at quarterback - Pagel's 
flfth start in five years with Cleve-

up on us BO early," Modell sald 
after the game. "'The only people 
remaining were the Buffalo fans. It 
never has been like that before." 

The 59-year-old CarBOn replaced 
Marty Schottenheimer as the 
Browns' coach on Jan. 27, 1989, 
after Schottenheimer left in a 
dispute with Modell over coaching 
styles. Schottenheimer, now at 
Kansas City, was 46-31 in four
plus seasons at Cleveland. 

The Browns were 9-6-1 and AFC 
Central champions under CarBOn 
last year, making it to the AFC 
title game before losing to Denver. 
But 1990 has been a nightmare, as 
il'\iuries, retirements and holdouts 
wiped out Cleveland's offensive 
line and fouled up the defense. 

Five defensive etartel'8 were con
trect holdouts during the presea
BOn. Two starting offensive line
men retired and two others were 
out with knee il'\iuries. 

Before coming to Cleveland, Car
BOn was a defensive coordinator for 
five NFL teams, most recently the 
New York Jets. 

He built Pittsburgh's "Steel Cur
tain" defense while serving as 
defensive coordinator of the Steel
ers from 1972-1977, when Pitts
burgh went to the playoffs six 
straight seaBOns and won Super 
Bowls in 1974 and 1975. 

In 1982, CarBOn was defensive 
coordinator for the Baltimore Colts 
under general manager Ernie 
Accorsi, now the Browns' executive 
vice president. Accorsi was instru
mental in bringing Carson to 
Cleveland. 

This sea BOn was Carson's 34th as a 
coach at the college and pro levels. 

The 54-year-old Shofner rejoined 
the Browns this season after serv
ing as an assistant with the Phoe
nix Cardinals from 1986·89. He 
has alBO worked for Dallas, Hous
ton and San Francisco. 

He was a defensive back for the 
Browns from 1958-63 and was a 
head coach at Texas Christian. 

Ditka's cliches belie 
Bears' real success 
By Joe Moo.hl! 
The Associated Press 

LAKE FOREST, III - Don't ask 
coach Mike Ditka to evaluate the 
Chicago Bears. On second thought, 
maybe it's not sucb a bad idea. 

Although Ditka olTered no insight 
into his team's 7-1 start, he did 
display a vast knowledge of sports 
cliches. 

"We're 7-1 after eight weeks," 
Ditka said Monday. "Those that 
have eyes, let them lee. Those that 
have ears, let tbem hear. How 
many games have we played? 
Eight. How many games do we 
have left? Eight. 

"When you play golf, do you quit 
after nine holes? You have to finish 
the round_" 

That was for openers. 
"The vil\iaps in this scheme are 

you guys," he said to those attend
ing his news conference. "You keep 
saying, 'You've got it made.' You 
are the bad guys. That's what 
people in life say. 'You've got it 
made,' and the other guy thump!! 
them real bad.· 

There's more. 
"It's not over until the fat lady 

singa. It's not over until the whistle 
blows. It's not over until it's over. 
It's a 16-game season, and we've 
only played eight." 

Ditka then went into his state
the-facts routine. 

"We're 7-1. I can't tell you why. I 
don't have the answers,· he said. 
"All I can say is let's make it 
8-and-l. Be honest. Deal in facta. 

"I really believe it'. 1VJ'ODg to 
aaaume anything. It's just like the 
Oakland A's were going to win the 
World Serie •. It was a given fact by 
the experts. But they didn't. The 
only given fact in life is the result 
of what you do. We can't do 
anything about the Atlanta Fal· 
cons until Sunday, and they can't 
do anything about us until Sunday. 

-U "'" don't beJiMre it, you're 
., 

Mike DItka 

foolish. It's a 16-game season." 
So here are' BOme facts. 
Last year, the Bears were 3-5 and 

on their way to losing seven of 
their last eight games to finish 
6-10. Now, the Bears lead the 
league in rushing and are the only 
team with more yards rushing 
(1,399) than passing (1,269). But 
they kept it close Sunday in a 26-6 
victory at Tampa Bay when they 
rushed for 187 yards and passed 
for 191. 

"We work on run-blocking,· said 
Ditka. "We have four run-blocking 
drills a week: Most teams have 
two. We double that. That's my 
belief. When you have success 
running, it makes it easier for 
bootleg playa and play-action pas
ses. We try to stay out of third
and-long situations. When we are 
in them, we don't melee them." 

~ 

HolYfield returns to Atlanta as champ 
By Bill Schulz 
The Associated Preas 

ATLANTA - Tens of thousands 
welcomed the world heavyweight 
champion back to his hometown 
Monday, and Mayor Maynard 
Jackson proclaimed November 
"Evander Holyfield Month- in 
Atlanta. 

Holyfield, who had his hopes for 
Olympic gold dashed by a contro
versial disqualification in 1984, 
held his championship belt high for 
the crowd to see as he rode in a 
parade through downtown Atlanta. 

Police estimated the crowd at 
100,000 to 150,000. 

Jackson then honored him at City 
Hall, calling him an eI8lJlple for 
the ' youth of Atlanta because he 
showed how one man could become 
a champion by hard work and 
refusal to give up. 

"'That's his le880n to the City of 
Atlanta," Jackson told a crowd of 
500 to 1,000 in the atrium of City 
Hall. "When he was robbed, in my 
opinion, of that medal in the 
Olympics, he redoubled his 
efforts.· 

The mayor's proclamation called 
Holyfield an "inspiration to thou
sands of young people of Atlanta," 
both for his boxing skills and for 
his charitable work and service to 
the community. 

Jackson called a monthly procla-

mation "highly unusual. Very few 
times in the history of the city has 
this occurred." 

"I'm honored, at a 1088 for words, 
and I just want to say I love you all 
- thanksl- said Holyfield, who 
won the undisputed title by knock
ing out James "Buster" Douglas at 
1:10 of the third round Oct. 25 at 
Las Vegas. 

Holyfield, whose mother Annie 
Holyfield stood next to him carry
ing a spray of red flowers, thanked 
the city where "I was reared up in 
a government project.· . 

MI worked hard. My mother taught 
me good values,- he said. "The 
Boys Club was a big help to me and 
an outlet for me." 

He said the men who worked at 
the Boys Club "were a big support 
for me at a time when I needed 
men in my life." 

A native of Alabama, Holyfield 
started boxing at the Warren 
Memorial Boys Club in Atlanta at 
age 8, while attending Slaton 
Elementary School. Several classes 
from the school were at. Monday's 
ceremony, carrying signs saying 
"Slaton Loves Evander." 

Holyfield also thanked the Georgia 
Amateur Boxing Federation, .which 
helped support his training for the 
Olympics. "Without. support, you 
cannot do it all by yourself," he 
said. 

PAGLIAI'S, PI Z Z A ' 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
Ir Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bawn 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26 years! 

"Chosen the best cat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. 81oominglon SI. 

.\)! 
~~ f_. 

~"""J 

351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 pm to 12:00 am 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COU£GE ST. ·IOWACITY,1A52240 

BURGER BASKETS 
Mon. thruSat. 
11:30am-8pm 

$1'5 Full menu 
available 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU~CAN-E'AT 
FISH FRY 

%e Siever Spoon 
"You are bet~r offnotlcnowi1llf how 8Ouaage. and law. are mad..·- Unb_ 

This Week's Special: 
'i Breast of Chicken with Spinach Walnut Pesto 'i 

A ~ntkr sautied brea.t oou rice, /cpped with purled 'pinach, 
oliw oil and lf4Tlic with WGlnut. and {re.hl., grated porme80n Clleellfl, 

IIflrved with a /cued luncheon tKJlad and Io{l {rent::h bread.alicJu. !!II 
Only $6.00 

LuncMon SeMJed Mon-Sat,ll:3~1:30p'" = 
405 Second Ave. • Coralville • 838-1328 ~ 

TUESDAY NIGHT • NO COVER 

OJ& 

Bar Liquor 
Draft Beer 
Pitchers 

$100 Domestic 
Bottles 

9-C1ose • Game Koolm 7:3O-C1ose 

TONIGHT 
CRAB LEG FEAST 
Not all you can ea1 but all you'll want 

5:00 to 9:00 S6°Ollb, 

jfit?patrick' g 
Breroivg CO. 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
We guaran1ee 1he freshness of our beer 

" 

525 S. Gilbert Iowa CIty 

330 E. Prentiss 
Tonight 

50¢ Pints 
$200 Pitchers 

10¢Shrimp 
10¢Buffalo Wil 

In the e, 
djsappeare 
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Be, TNT a happy family .regarding NBA coverage 
,By. John Nelson 
The Associated Press 

I 
In the early 198Os, the NBA virtually 

I disappeared from television. Titanic bat
tles between Wilt Chamberlain and Bill 
Russell were fondly recalled, yet blurred 

)black-and-white images of network games 
,past. 

~ge to NBC and Turner Sports. 
Both signed four-year contracts with the 
league - NBC paying $650 million, five 
times what CBS paid under a contract 
that ended last year, and Turner throw
ing in $275 million. 

interest. They very intelligently mixed 
the media - cable, network and local,' 
McGuire said. "They had the patience to 
let the thing build, rather than malte 
some big move when the sport wasn't 
quite ready for it.' 

Frankly, the NBA had gotten pretty 
boring. 

J The NBA entered a new decade this year 
and, from the standpoint of television 
interest, a new era. 

"Two things happened,~ Turner Sports 
senior vice president Don McGuire said. 
"One was the influx into the NBA of some 
very exciting players. Magic Johnson and 
Larry Bird came into the league in 
1979-80. Isiah Thomas in 1982. Michael 
Jordan in 1984. 

NBC will show a total of 22 regular
season games nationally, the most ever on 
free TV, while Turner Sports, an old NBA 
customer, will broadcast another 50 on its 
TNT cable station. 

NBC's coverage began with the Los 
Angeles Lakers at San Antonio last 
Saturday, but its next game will not be 
until the Detroit Pistons are in Chicago 
on Christmas Day. 

J This k marked the first few days of 
domeBti in the NBA's polygamous 

"The second thing, and in this area the 
NBA was very smart. They didn't get 
greedy. They realized they had to build 

LOVE IT! 

Has been heard rumbling through 
univenity hallways, on CambUJ', a. even 
during lectures. People are In love with 

W!!ird discounts from Spastic Oyster 
Design. So, here's another one. 

'12." ... 0/. ........,-
Uniforms, Polos, Sweats, Hats, 

& T-Shirts 

SpastIc Oyster DeIIfI 
Net t_t ..... 1tM' e-",_I 

338-1196' 6205. Dubuque St. olow.Clty 

Fly with them. .. Rife WI~h lIS/ 

• , II/RPDIIT TRIIII"PDIITIITIDII 
'* Airport Shuttle '* Pickup at Residence or Business 

'* Charter Svc. '* Cargo/Luggage '* Corporate Visitors 
'* Package Delivery 

Uniformed Professional Drivers 

337·2340 
2121 Wright Brotheri Blvd. West • MunicIpal Airport· Cedar RapIds 

214 East Market Street 
"WE DELIVER IT ALL II 

ROSE BOWL SPECIAL 

Excel with us! 
Critical Care 
Nurse Internship 
Program 
Mayo Medical Center, 
Rochester, Minnesota 
At Mayo Medical Center, you'll find a 
commitment to excellence in the nursing 
profession as well as in patient care, 

We offer you: 
• Six month paid internship program -

beginning in January and July 
• Salary starting at $28,800 (annual rate) 
• Rotation through five of Mayo's ten 

dynamic, advanced critical care units 
• Individualized orientation and 

instruction 
• Clinical Preceptorship 
• BClS (and option of future ACLS) 

certification 
• Technologically advanced practice 

environment 
Application Deadlines 
For July : January I, 1991 

For more information, contact 
Mayo Medical Center 
Nursing Recruitment 
P.O. Box 6057, 
Rochester, MN 55903- 6057 
Phone 1-800-247-8590 or 
507-255-4314 

An Affirmative Ac/iorv'fqual Opportuni/y Employer 

12"·Pizza Twins with 1 topping 
on each and a 2·Liter BoHle of Soda 

J w .. t(,."'e cl 0.. , 

S ".""' to~o.y. 

ALL· FOR $995 
TAX INCLUDED 

* Ask for the Rose Bowl Special 
* Additional Toppings $1.10 * Offer good thru 11·11·90 • 

TNT began its coverage with a Friday 
night doubleheader that included Phoeili 
vs. Utah from Tokyo. 

NBC is using two announcing teams with 
Marv Albert and Bob Costas ..doing play
by-play, and Mike Fratello and Steve 
Jones doing color commentary. TNT has 
three teams with Bob Neal, Ron Thulin 
and Pete Van Wieren doing play-by-play, 
and Hubie Brown, Doug Collins and Jack 
Givens doing analysis. 

NBC and Turner Sports are comfortable, 
if unrelated, members of this NBA family. 

"I don't think youll see any rivalry'
McGuire said. "We're going through a 
transition year where NBC is 'joining us 

in NBA coverage where we had CBS all 
these years. We never had a problem 
operationally with the network.· 

In fact, McGuire said, he believes the two 
networks complement each other. 

"Our intense coverage of the playoft's only 
helps their ratings on the weekends: 
McGuire said. "The ratings feed on that 
interest. Then, on the weekends, you get a 
big audience watching the Lakers and the 
Suns, and that builds interest fur the 
Tuesday game.· 

The contract gives NBC first pick on 
games, but that represents no problem so 
far for TNT. 

Don't buy a single parka this season. 

Columbia Jacket Sale 
.~!~mPj~ $2500 off 

does not Include 
chUdcen'sJackcts 

.LJ ~oo Dc::::J 

[;!!;J!0 D D V@~ . .... 
FRilF Aiiy;:,S. 

138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA. 52240 

~ ""\')0 .fi~is"ed 
"e~ ~, ~, c.;~e .. 
t\6,,~t ~ ... l~~ iodo.y. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I-t INQS q fre .... h, 
.,ood ·\)06lc· 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0925 

: n The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person, 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in . 
Monday's 0.1, GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate 
from Arby's In Old Capitol Center. 

~~------------------------, 
WEEK NINE 

(check 011 ycu picks) 
[J Ohio State at Iowa [J 

D Illinois at Michigan Q 
[J Michigan State at Minnesota D 
D Wisoonsin at Inclana D 
[J Purdue at Northwestern [J 

D Notre Dame at Tennessee D 
D Houston at Texas [J 
D BYU at Wyoming D 
D UCLA at Washington D 
D Missouri at Iowa State D 

TIE BREAKER: 
DAkron at Louisiana Tech D 

Plaasalndicata &COra ___ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Name I 
I 

Adch.. Phone. I _________________________ 1 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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I Certain strokes 
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• Continued ltory 
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Kan ... CHy place ldcIIer Nick Lowery cetebrllta. a 48-yard field goal 
with teammate Loul. Cooper In the flrt. quarter of the Chief. ~7 win 
over the Allelert Sunday. 

Chiefs .join NFL'~ 
, . 

elite ·with 9-7 win 
By Dave Goldberg 
The Associated Press 

Make the Kansas City Chiefs the 
first team to spoil the fun for the 
NFL's Big Six. 

Unless, of course, you want to add 
the Chiefs to the mix and make it 
the Big Seven. 

Entering Sunday's games, the 
4gers, Giants, Bears, Dolphins, 
Bills and Raiders were a combined 
38-4. Moreover, those four losses 
had been internal - the Giants 
beat the Dolphins, the Dolphins 
beat the Bi1Is, the BiUs beat the 
Raiders and the Raiders beat the 
Bears. 

Until the Chiefs beat the Raiders 
9-7 Sunday in a game akin to the 
old days when Buck Buchanan 
battled Gene Upshaw and Art 
Shell. 

It certainly wasn't an artistic 
classic, being played as it was in a 
38-degree temperature with rain 
and sleet. 

"It was everything you need for an 
old-fashioned game except the 
grass," said Chiefs' coach Marty 
Schottenheimer, who had 
38-year-old Mike Webster playing 
center in place of rookie Tim 
Grunhard, whose father died last 
week. 

Moreover, if it did nothing else, it 
brought additional interest to the 
division races, putting the Chiefs 
(5-3) just a game behind the Raid
ers in the AFC West at the halfway 
mark. 

While no team leads by less than 
three games in the NFC, all three 
AFC races are close. Pittsburgh 
and Cincinnati are at 5-4 in the 
Central and Hou8ton (4-5) is a 
game behind. Buffalo and Miami 
both are 7-1 atop the AFC East. 

But that doesn't interest Chiefs' 
fans . 

Whlle 70,951 of the 77,937 who 
bought tickets to Sunday's game 
showed up, at least a third of them 
had cleared out by haUUme, prefer
ring taverns a<ljacent to the Tru
man Sports Complex for their 
viewing rather than the raw 
weather at Arrowhead. 

BUBBY'S BACK 
In his first four games, the ones 

where the Steelers didn't Bcore an 
offensive touchdown, Bubby Bris
ter's quarterback rating was 41.1. 

In the last five, four of them 
Pittsburgh wins, it's 129.0. 

And his two touchdown passes in 
Sunday's 21-9 victory over Atlanta 
gave him 13 for this season, four 

, more than he had last year. 

WHEN WILL THEY EYER 
LEARN? 

The 4gers' 24-20 victory over 
Green Bay gave them 16 straight 
wi.ns and avenged their last loss, 
21-17 to the Packers at Candlestick 
last Nov. 16. That includes playoff 
games. 

But it might not have happened if 
the Packers decided on a regular 
kickoff rather than a squib with 38 
seconds left; in the half. Green Bay 
led 10-0 at the time. The 4gers took 
over at their 41 and Montana had 
them in the endzone three plays 
and 27 seconds later. 

LAST NIGHT, I HAD THE 
STRANGEST DREAM ... 

Kan888 City's Kevin Porter said he 
had a dream Saturday night that 
his teammate Deron Cherry, play
ing in his first game this year, 
would tackle Do Jackson and force 
him to fumble. Porter alee dreamed 
the fumble would occur on Cherry's 
tint play. 

So Cherry, out since last Dec. 17 
because of a knee injury, entered 
the Chiefs-Raiders game late in the 
tint quarter on the aame aeries on 
which Jack80n entered. 

And Cherry, a four·time All-Pro, 
put is helmet on the ban and 
knocked it loose, much to the 
delight of the crowd that cheers 
Jackson for baseball's Royals. 

"You should have seen his face 
when it happened because we had 
just talked about it in the locker 
room,- Cherry said of Porter. "As 
we came of the field he kept 
saying, 'Didn't I tell you? Didn't I 
ten you?'" 

Porter himselfhad a blocked punt, 
the fifth for the Chiefs this season. 
With Cherry's forced fumble, they 
created six of Kansas City's nine 
points. 

But credit Albert Lewis, who has 
three of the blocked punts, for 
Porter's block. 

"They kept pushing to the out
side," said Lewis, who plays on the 
wing. "That left; just enough of a 
crease for Kevin." 

CLASS OF '79 
Three quarterbacks drafted in 

1979 remain active in the NFL. 
Phil Simms, the Giants' first

rounder, played Monday night in 
Indianapolis. 

The other two had a day worthy of 
this season, the year of the old
timer. 

Joe Montana, San Francisco, third 
round, 25 of 40 for 411 yards. 

Ho hum? 
How about Jeff Rutledge, 

Washington, drafted by the Rams 
in the fourth round? He simply 
entered .the Redslcins' game in 
Detroit in the third quarter after 
Stan Humphries threw three inter
ceptions and was 30 of 42 for 363 
yards as Washington rallied from a 
35-14 deficit to Win 41-38 in over
time. 

"A dream come true for me,' said 
Rutledge, who in eight of 11 previ
ous season hado't thrown that 
many passes nor gain\ld that many 
yards. In fact, the only comparsble 
day was when he went 12 of 12 for 
186 yards in an exhibition for the 
Giants against the Chiefs last year. 

TRIOS AND PAIRS 
A lot of Rutledge's yardage came 

from The Posse - Rickey Sanders, 
Art Monk and Gary Clark. The trio 
combined for 432 receiving yards. 

Monk caught 13 passes for 168 
yards and Sanders and Clark each 
had 132 - Sanders on 11 catcbes 
and Clark on eight as Washington 
got 675 yards in offense. 

Then there was Randall Cunning
ham, who ran eight times for 124 
yards in the Eagles' 48-20 rout of 
the Patriots. That gave Cunning
ham, who also threw four touch
down passes, the third-best single 
game total ever for a quarterback 
- behind the 129 by Jack Concan
non of the '66 Eagles and the 127 
by Bobby Douglass 9f the '72 
Bears. 

Heath Sherman also got 100 for 
the Eagles - 123 yards in 24 
C8JTe8. 

And with Dalton Hilliard injured, 
the Saints used both Craig Hey
ward and Rueben Mayes against 
the Bengals. Heyward ran for 122 
yards on 19 carries after getting 
just 35 yards total in New Orleans' 
fll'St seven games. Mayes had 30 
carries for 115 y~s. 

DEFENSE, FLORIDA STYLE 
Miami has won all six regular

season games it has played with 
the Cardianls, the most recent a 
23~ victory on Sunday. In the 
game, Kurt Wil80n and E.J. 
Junior, two former Cardinals, had 
two of the Dolphins' four lOcks. 

Miami hasn't allowed a touchdown 
in 10 quarters. 

And Miami held Johnny Johnson, 
the NFC's leading rusher, to 27 
yards in 11 carries. 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 
American Red Cross 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

lU~lIIINT yo<Ir Incomel 
F,...w.co __ wonted Earn 

HELP WANTED 

SHID 'or .. ch book yo<I rHd. 
""tlonwlde oppottunlties 
Recorded .-..go .-.. _lis. 
212 .. 7,-t493 or w~to MaR A.M. a"" P.M. Apply 
Enlefpri_ PO 80x 0751 , 
pt ..... arlum Station. _ Yorlc. NY 
10024-0539· 

BIIT WUTEIIN W .. tfleld Inn II 
now taking oppllc*lons lor lu" 
."d port time waltON walt_ 
banquet oe1-up. hosV holt .... 
buIperIOn . .. 10<1 prep and 
bartender. Also pntplline cooks. 
_ apply In p8fIOn at Belt 
Weltern _tfield Inn, Into .. tata 
80 and Hlgnln)' 196. E.>lt 240. 
Coralville. 

OIl! BI!ST Westom westflotd tnn I, EASY WORKI E.>cellont poyl 
'lOW acCOl'llng applications 'or. "-mille p,Oduc:tJ at I>ome. Call 
port·tlme night aud~o""" port· lor Inlo"".tlon. S04-&41-8003. o.t. 
time 'r""t d<>sk clerko. Apply In 1894 
p8fIOn to the Best Well"'" . _tfleld Inn . 1-80 Exit 240. ... _______ _ 

CoroMIIe. EOE. Se8Idng R.N. dlredOl' of 

WANnD: Cocktall_,.. 
E.cotlent hOU,. 'or ItUdent. 
Colonial 80wilng Lanes. Apply In 
pe""" or call 338-1573. 

eAIIN IXTIIA money ot homo. 
Send SASE 'or lree Info to: 

I =========:::-r-:=========i-=========:.I VegaCorp. 308 E. Burlington. I· Suhe 320. Iowa City IA 52240. 

PERSONAL 

IoaII home cant program 
pnwidIng priwle aid lind 

c:onll*tio.1 cares 10 

Work study stUdent 
needed for light 

secretarial duties, 
make your own 

schedule. 10- 15 
hours a week, 

SS.OOlhour. Call 
Matthew Wise 

338-3261. 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING EAII" '1000 weekly In apI" tlmo 
working at home. Send a Ie" pritnatlly eIderiy papulalion. 

Re$OOsMiea indude 
118ff~1Ild 

deYeIopmeot, markadng 
ancIlnanciaI management. 

..... LI! DANCUI ••• 11_ 'Ot 
bocI1eIomto. bIr1hdIoy 0' IllY 
prlvl" Plrty RaR Entertainment. 
337-4381 . 

----------1 PEOPLE add_lIomped onvelope to 
IUfIPIIISID. UnIU .... worried KlooUe •• 80' 373. Iowa CI\- IA 
aboUt being goy? Confl'*>Ual ----------1 =522::.;.44~. ________ 1 

INSABLfI) SWM. 37. _" oUlf_1II dl_saIon group 
TuesdlY, N_, 6, Flrealde 
Room. 10 S. Gilbert. IIpIII. 
Sponso<ed by Gay People'. Unl"" 

disabled female companion. I am UTltMA? Pa/1-1ime, flexble houq, 
oompaIitive saIaty and 

bent .... 5end resume by 
Nov. 910 The Daily Iowan, 

Bote 060, 111 CC, Iowa 

• h ••• "'''.r ...... "'.,. so 
IfMnnt !fuIt I eauld n,lI Ie .... 

""" .. _Ichol, bound. I "'Joy s..eklng volunteo ... With OIthma. 
music, tomantJo .venlngl and agel 12 to 65, nonsmokers. for 

_ ....... ,.0 .. ht.... ___ 1oo,"lng to dance. I hI .. I wldo upcoming """arch Itudies. 
ronge 0' Interests. I am I CompensatIon "'a Hable. Phone III!)[ ADOIeTI ANONYIIOU. 

P.D 80.703 nonl""",e' Writo' Tho Oolly _days. 31~165B. !lam. 
low .... 80x Qe.4. Room 111 4pm. (A'lergy OMolon! Unlve,.lty HACAP 

Head Start Child KCULA" Organizations 'or 
SObriety (SOS). NonrellgJouI 

Iowa CIty IA 52244-0703 
Communications Cent." Iowa City 0' iowa Hoopltall). 
IA 52242. 

cay, IA 52242. EOE. 

altarnal'" to M. Sobrle1Y MESSAGE 
rnect1lng ' TIIt""ays Ipm. 511 S 

~~~~~. m~~~~=·------IBOARD 
nEUNG emotional poln 'ollowing 

Wo can hefp! SOIIIIY FOLXI BUT NOBODY 

DWII, 43,. bulineaman. 
non,moker, ... klng empty nester 
lor companlooohip. poulble 
long-term reletlonshlp. 221 
E. ""rlcot. Sulto 242. low. City fA 
52245. 

I 
an abOttlon? c... I.RJ.S . 338-1543. 1"---------

CHAlNI lllHOI WANTS TO PLAY OU" REINDUII ADOPTION 
' • InPII" I GA_M_I_'_WlTH __ U_S_T_00A_ Y_· __ -l __________ 

1 ~_ry r-
107 S Dubuquo St 

EAII"IHOI, MOIII 

TIlleD Of' LONG UNII? 
MAtL BOXU !!TC. 

I, your ' .... Ing. pocklng. Ihlpplng 
and more atore. 

ftDO : 
·Poot.1 NfVlcea 

'UPS 
'Packlng ."d Ihlpp4ng 

'Overnlght 
·Intom.tlonal 
'Free pick up 

'Fax 
'Coples 
'Keys 

'Word p..,.,...lng and ..... mn 
·W .. t.m Union 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
NEW Alit START AT THI! 
BOTTO .. OF THE COLUM" AND 
WORK ,THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

JlooPTI!D two "' .. old seekS baby 
brother or olltor. PIe_ h.lp 0'" 
daUghte"s d_m como t"'el 
Expen_ p.ld. E .. rythlng log." 
conlldentlal. Call Dobby/ JOOI1 
collect 91'-782-5536. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY" EAST 

H.I motho", helpor lObi 1.IIi.blt. 
Spend an e.cltlng year on t/1e _t 
coast. It you love chlld,en. would 
like to _ anothe, pari Of the 
country. shar. family ,.perlences 
and mike new trMtndl, call 
201·7~ or wrlt. 80x 625. 
Livlnglton NJ 07038. 

seLl. AVON 
WI! CA .... ., : B EARN ElCTRA $$So 

'Shlpplng IUppileo Up to 50% 
·Offle. a"" campU1er .upplies IRIHRlGHT Cell Mary. 338-7623 

'Schooloupp41eo Brond., ~227e 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT otf9rs NEED CASH? 
CARDS ACCEPTEO Fr .. Pr-nln"" T"tlng Make monoy I8ll1ng your cloth ... 

Pos/Ilon available f« part
lime evenings • CeI1lIed 

NUllIng Aas/lWlI III 
0eJcn0I ReeldeIlCll 

·CNAC_ 
reilTbursement, tuition 

reltrbUrsemant f« 
educational 00IJf ••. Cd 

351-1120 f« Inl9rview 
appoinmenl. 

CountJy Ki1dlen 01 Iowa 
City is ~ applica. 
tIons for dInlQg room per
BOnnei and kitchen help; 
all ~ available. F~ 
timeorpart-timt. We wm 
work around your ached
ule. Salary c:ommenaurate 
with experience Apply In 
pe!'8OII at 1402 s. Gnbert. 

Care Worker II 
HACAP Head Start 
needs a child care 
worker II in Iowa Cify. 
$4 per hour. 25 houri 
per week. plus excelent 
benefill. 9 mon1hs 
experience in a licensed 
center required. ApPly 
in p8rIIOn or send cowr 
letter and reaume to: 
HACA? H.ld S .. ,., 
2105 SrOldwlY. 
IoWI CIty,IA. 52240 
or call 338-3021 by 
Nov. 9 

EOE. 

Immediate opening for all shifts. 
We are looking for friendly faces! 

Starting wages $4.75 fulHime; $4.50 part
time. Also. have openings for shift manag-

-.. -, THE SECOND ACT RESALIE SHOP 
MAIL IOXES !!Tc. Conflclentllll Coun .. llng oilers top dolla .. lor your ,... _______ -. 

22t E. Morice! Ind SUpport lall Ind wlntor clot"es. 

ers . at $550/hour. 
Weo er: 

354-2113 Open .t noon. Cell flm. 
112 block .... t 0' Oulk Trip No IppoIntmf", MCI_ry 2203 F Street 

----------11 · Mon.·Wed. '1-2; (ocrou trom Senor Paolo.). 
NO CAlM? Sad credit? Wa can Th ..... ,. , Friday ,... ~ 
helpl No one rafuoedl Guarantoe.1t s.lunl8y 11:00 II1II-1 :00 pm tNTIELUGIENCE Jobs. FEO, ClA. 
111M! Mutoreard. 1-800-89().S621. CALL 33" ..... r us C ... tom .. OEA. ttc. Now HI,lng. 
e"t. CPCI17 ~ per mlnutt. .. -.oil Llotlnga. 1~7-8000 e><1. 

ClAYUNI!. For confidential 118 S. Clinton, K·lI812. 
llotonlng, Inlorm.t1on and "'errol. Suite 250 47 WA.,S to .... t the high COlt 01 
TUOIdays. Wodnesd.y 1M ~::::=::~::::::=I .Handlng collegel Make S12· S2(). 
Thurodayo. 7-9pm. 3$-38n. I. $50 an houri Be you, own bo .. , 

Free 2'-hour ,_rdod d.talls. 
HaD A dane.,? CIlilln.. COMPACT re"Iger.to," lor .. nl. l , ._:::::::::.:7M.5:=:.::134:.:... ____ _ 
351-0290. B •• tlelor p.rtleo. atc. Three .~ .. "/lilable. from $39/ -

-

. PREGNANT? 
W. .. t.-to~1 

FREE I'II£OIWICY TEITlIIO 
oonIloIontlel ",,"_1"11 

W ..... _1 "","'W.f' 
.. ' ..... T·Th ..... "' ... 

CONCERM FOfI WOMEN ... _-- ...... 
_ItO talE. . IC 

school year. Mlc,owo_ only $391 
I8meslo, . Free dellvory Big Tan 
Ronlo" Inc. 33r'RENT, 

TAROT .nd ott18r metaphysical 
I_ and readings by Jan G.ul. 
•• perlenced Intt"'etor Call 
351-8511. 

RAPI Aa .. u~ H.ruoment 
Rape Crilll line 

33S-eOOO (24 Houro) 

IIOW HilliNG reglstorod U 011 
II_lOr JlBrt tlllle cu_at 
poslti"" • . Unlveraity Hospital 
houoekeeplng dopartment. D.y 
and nlght ,hltta. Weekends .nd 
hOlidays reqUired. Apply In person 
to C157 Gentral Hosph.l. 

HOW HIRtNG at Golden Co"al 
F.mlly St .. k House. 
Part time end full time po,ltlons 
... llablo: 

~P-J Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

·Flo.lbleachodullng. 
'Part time .ac.tlon pay. 

'Meal benefits. 
'Fun worlc conditions, 

'Ask about schOI .... hlp progrom. 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
M4.800() 

Apply It your ""n_IOIleo. 
821 S Riverside 

POSTAL Jobl S18.392· $67.1251 

=
===::::"JI=-="'"= ... = .. =t.=Nl=i: .. : .... = .. ~~~~~~ I ye.r. Now hiring. Call l.aDs-687-8000 oxt. P-9612 '0' 

cu" ... t list. 

I'll!! elBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send n.me, .dd .... ' 
BCC P O.80x 1851 . low. City. 
IOWa, 5224-1. 

.It .... Joumll merchandise. 
T .. hlr1s, boxono. mugs. Send '0' 
I ... tatalog: Amorlprtnt Featu .... 
PO Box 880. M .... "all WI 53559 or 
call 6OfI.a55.4243. 

OVllleAnRS ANGNYMOUI 
CAN HELP 

Moe1lng tlmoo 
Noon Mond.y 

7:30pm Tuesd.ys! Thurodoya 
111m Saturdayo 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

I!XTI!IINIHIPI 
The Coreor In'ormatlon Notworlc 
(CIII) o"'emlhlpo 0"" all Itudonll 
the opponunlty to •• plore career 
options with the _lance Of UI 
Alumni. Ttle program locul 10 to 
...... ItucMntl in making C8reer 
choices. through one _ on ... itl 

xperlences with alumni over 
Winter (Janu.ry 7·111 br .. k. Viol! 
CIN at 288 IMU Ind browse 
through ttle mlny .xtomlhips we 
have available. Our houl'I .re 10-4 
M·F; phone ~1 Appllc.tlon 
_lIno It Novembe' 14. 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

BIIOA Y Poraontls 
Find a pen pol 
friend or mat. 

SASE: RaM Club 
PO 80_1772 

Iowa City IA 52244 

SIll , 25, grad stUdent. Honeat, 
affecdon,te. Loves mUlk, 
"anclng. ,omantic ...... Ing •. 
s..eklng lemale for .. ,Ioul 
romanca relationship. Would you 
like to meet a _ , -.Itlve. 
sincere guy? Writ.: Tht Dally 

FULL·TI .. E cook pos"1on ••• lIabl. 
at Oaknoll Retirement Residence. 
5om- 2pm. Experience _ry 
In large quantity cooking. 
Cert<flcatlon In 'ODd p'eparatlon 
and moelservice helpful &.it not 
necessary. Pleasant wortclng 
cond~lon •• competitive weg .. , 
pold CEUs. e.cellont ben&lits. Call 
35101720 for Interview 
sppolntmonL 

SU .... ER Jobs Outdoonol 
Ove, 5000 openlngsl 

N.tlonal Parks. Fo,ests 
Fire Crews. 

Send stamp lor lree dot.llo. 
113 e.t Wyoming. P<alispoU loll 

5gg1)1 

''''''.n. 80. 062. 111 CONTIESTANTS Waftted 'rom 
Communications Cent... low. CIIy.nd surro"""lng a,NS. 
,1_""'=.~C:::.lty~. ;::fA:.:522~4~2. ____ 1 eges11-19. to cornpeteln the 1991 
- Molino poohnta. 0.., $15.000 In 
SWII, TH'lITYtlll, prolooslonal. prizes and scholarships Including 
politically liberal. morally an .1I.xpense paid Irip to Nallo", 
co_rvltlve. _ oe1'-conndent all In O,landO. FlOrida. 
.Ur.ctl .. femlle 0' any race 25-35 1-800-345-2330. o.l 228. 
'or I,lend.hlp with po .... ti.1. Writt '::::===::"::=~---I 
Tho Oolly low.~ . 80. 063, 111 NOW HIRING. Woltre_ and 
Communlcallons Center. kllch ... holp. Apply wlt"ln. 1·3pm. 
low. City IA 52242. Tho Ouo. 211 Iowa Ave., downtown 
_________________ I::lo=w.~C~lty~· ___________ 1 

m~BaatuL 
AD BLANK 

• Is there __ e 10U IIeed to let B ..... e to? 
• Do 1-waIIt to ........ e a .eetlng 11_ Illd place? 
• Do JOU IIeed to apoloalJie to __ 1 

• Do JOU WIIIt to ...... -"'PP1 bItt"u" 
!lapp1 •• Ivtnllrr or IOod luck? 

• Is tIIere __ e lIt.t '" _Id Ub to ftlFt wllIt? 

• Do 10U "'III to "1 ~""IIoII.' 
• Do 10U WUII to pIarI. F .A.C. wIIIt 10ur frietIds? 

One day $5 (up to) 24 words. 
1 __ 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 

Print name & phone number below. 
N~ _____________________ P~ ______ _ 

Send compleled ad blank 
with check or money order, 
or Itop ~ 0\1' office: 

The DIlly kIwIn 
111 CommunIoaU_c.nt. 
co"*, of eouege a Michon 
10 .. Clty,5224~ • 335 !l1I4 

Seif8l18 hOI a poeitlon 
open for a cleaning per
IOn to varuum, 10 take 
out trash ele. Must be 
available over Thanks
giving and Chriatmu 
holidays. Mon.-Sat 
momings, approxima-'v 
t8l'l houf8 per week. 
llexible, cal 338-7587. 

• Discounted meal~ a Free unifonns 
policy a Paid breaks 

• VtJrY flexible • Oean modem 
schedules . environment 

~~ 'Melon;., .. 
Apply today at: 

618 First Ave., Coralville, 804 S. Riverside 
Dr, I.C. or S ore Mall 

~-------~I~~~~~me~~~~~ 
PROJECT ASSISTANT HELP WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

The SdtooI of Social Work has a 3/4 time potition _Hable 
to assist In conducting r8l8lrCt1 for I sllllll funded 
8Yllualion project of 1M Child and Adoleecent SeMaa 
Sy.tem Progt'lITt and 10 PIO'IIde editorial auialllnC8 for 
SdlooI publications. Reeponaibinlieslnclude: OY8I_lng 
dalll collection and analysis. editing School bunllin, 
newsletter, Journal, and research project report. Required 
qualification. are: BA degree Of equivalenl education and 
experience, PC work processing experience. demonstra18d 
Journal editing and teChnical writing Ikllll, experience with 
PAGEMAKER computar tIOftwara. Desktop publishing 

• Dubuqe. Clinton, Fairchild. 
Church 

• Bloominglon, Davenport, 
Clinton, Dubuque, Unn 

• Rochestar Ava., ClaPP. 
Montrose, Jefferson, 
Hall 

• Clinton, Dubuque, t.4artcal. 
Jelferson 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

experience desired. 
Women and minority par.,ns are especially encouraged ID 
lIppl)'. 
Submit reaume to: 

Dr. Catherille A"er 
School 01 SocIal Work 

308 North Hall, Iowa CIIy, IA 52242 

TIME = MONEY 
Worried about paying that ne:rl 
univenity bill? 

Many employen are _king 
.tudent. to fill part·time and 
College Work-Study politioDli. 

Jnteruted in job. that offer 
financial reaoureu and work 
experience? 

For more information, contact 
Student Employment .taft in 
Room 218, Calvin Han. 
385-1480. 

PART-TIME STUDENT EMPLOYMENT AND WORK STUDY 

has immediate openings in: 
UNION MARKET-CASHIER 

10:15-1:30 
Mon., Tues., Wed, 

RIVER ROOM-DISHWASHBR 
Mon. -Thurs. 
8:00-4:30 (3-4 hom shift availableh 

STATEROOM-DISHWASHERS !I 
Evepings 

RIVER ROOM-GRILL WORKER 
Wednesday-Friday 7am-2:30 pm 
Saturday and Sunday 7 am-II am 

UNION PANTRY-
Monday-Friday 6:30-10 am 

UNION STATION-sALAD BAR 
WORKER 

1 :30-5:00 Saturdays 
4:30-Close 

Sign for an interview at 
CAMPUS INFORMATION CBNTER or 

CALL 335-3105 

-



HELP WAITED WAITED TO BUY MINDIBODY RESUME 
QUALIfY 

WOIID I'IIOCI!SIING 

329 E. Court 

E><pen .... _ p.-rwIlon. 

Enlry- IfteIlhrough - . 
U~by'411 
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AUTO FOREIIII ROOMMATE 
WANTID DEAD 01\ AlIVE"1 JUNK WANTED 
CARS. We pay CASH. $10.00 10 
SI00.00. 33&-2523. 

HA_IEVI Country Aul0 Sa.... filIAL! _r. Own roam In 
1!1f7 Watertront D .... , IOWa CHy, apeeloul __ Ion Iak._r 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWM _10. ~I)', no 
poll. 1380 IncludellW/. 351-2.'5. 

::33&-=-:2523=::.. _______ 1 Klnnic1<, HoaphaIand Cambu .. 

11" DAnuN 510. AIe, ......,...s. "901 month plUI ul11ltleo. TWO '!DIIOOIIlUblet eecond 
NFIC StereO, rellable 0-1 .. valleble ~. - , _te<. Very cloee 10 CI"'PUI 
ml~. MUST SELL! Call ;co=ntact=:..:Shan::.:::::.::.:~ .. ::.. ______ 1 and Cambul rool .... Ale. HIW pold. 
;;.35"""'-58=78;.;,...;.--=--100-...:....-----1 OWN !100M In opaclous lllree =33:;7_~::.7.;.14::.. _______ _ 

TMI WUmlLD Inn Is now 314 - 7 I a a NIID TO I'UCa AH AD1 COIlE alary townhou ... 12151 monlh plul ONI .lDIIOOIIaublel Deeernber 
TO 1100II 111 CDMMUNICA- electric. _r KlrIn1et. IioopIl.I Ind 1255 plUl depGeiL COraMlle. . 

aecoptlng oppIl .. llono for the FIREWOOD -'lion 01 refrfpeflltlon ,_".,_,.,.1 IlUU .. 
In oor engl_rinO dePa.-m. THIIT GET THE INTERVIEW 

TIOIIS CbITDI fOIl DETAILS Combua. Wasl>erl Dryer . .... liable Bu .. I .... 351~70. 
Decembar. Contact nm, !J54.«;3A. 

-"'-""-..:..:.'--------1 Sucoeoaful oppIlcan" will ha-. aiA;C;;;;;;:-;.;:;;;;;s;;,--1 
""".TlIII _rch ltllitant lormallralnlng .. wetl .. ~L BOXES, ETC_ USA 
(Biology! BI_Iatty) opening •• perlence In commercill ~!!!!~~~~~!!:.~~~~I 22t Ea.t Mltkol 

1 ... TOYOTA CaN .. GT. Sunroof, SUBLET. One bedroom. W .... 
ate,.." eagle STI, only 80,000 YOUNG milo pr_nol - paid. On Qal(c,", bu .. lne. 
mile-. ltlOC). :J5.4'()()01 , 1_ room_ to ahara new home "vall_ Januery 1.1310. No petL 

... lIlble lor I year to wo~ In • (8lrlgerIUon. We oller compolltlve ;:';';;';';;;;;';;';';;;;';;;;;'';;;;;';' ____ IIIWIIIO .. It hi wltI10ut pon...... ____ .:354-::..:..:2.;.11;:3:.... __ _ 
~:::::~C::::="'':::::~ ____ I Biology LIbo .. tary for 20- 30 .. I.ry, health and lile I"""ranee - Nt ... tlO .... SeIling prom d_ 

meeuge. under conalllH:tlon In City P~ P.rklng. 354-41115. ==:c. ________ I ..... 2 112 bathl, jac;uul tub, larva 
,_ VOLVO 240 DL. 2-doo.. _ , fi"",,-, wooded aaH1ng. ONI HDllOOII. Ct_ to campua. 

hOUrI por __ . StUdent IhOUId ."d • unique .. _ dewlapmenl 111"1. 
h .... bloc~ 01 time ... Ileble. Which I ~ • 
Decent .. 1.1)'. COntact Dr. Bhalla. ~:';:""""I..,..W ed":::ll:7 GANOAS'S SAIDM. BOUllQUE 

PECHIIAII 
III.UMI SIII\fICII 

~ 0 .0 . Ale, o\MIFM _ . 1350 per month plul half ut\l-. CIeen, quiet. P~ing. Ale. IW/ 
Good torIdltlon. 115,000 mites. "vallable ~ 1. ~. paid. 13481 month. Available 
12800. """'" 384-4855, .n., Spm. mld-Oeeember. ~Il. 

::33"'5-:..7:.;7..;1.::8.:.... _______ 
1 

coupled with on the job Ir.lnlng. 
LAII "SSlST"NT In .n Apply In _ .t The _«leld BIIINNIMAN IUD 

Inn, 1-80 and 865 E.II 240. .. !'IT eeHTIII 

W. do It atl for yOU. 
-peraonalln..m.w 

l1li': Own room In fOU, bedroom 
I. VOLVO 70111 OLE. Turbo __ L CIoee "75 plUl LAIIO! two bedroom aportmenI. 
d_ wagon, 1NIher. aunmot, uUlltiea. Contact: U ... 366-7W2, Ctoee-In. OtIttreot pdlng. $4501 Immunology r_rch laboratory. =,:,,;,,:':"==:::":=":':::"" ___ 1 Tropical flah, poll and pot 

No experience -I)' but mull Tl4ANKIOMNG " lult IUpplles. pol grooming . UOO tal 
-<:Onoultatlon 

... rit. the reaume for yOU 
-Ieaer print lhe _me for yOU 

111_ 

Ale, alloys, limited allp di,,-...,tlal 3S4-e815. month Includaa utillllet. "v.llable 

wortt ... tudy. For more COrnet and I need lou ~ A 1~~!!!!~~CaI~1 ~33H~!!I~.~ •. :...._-' r,......._ _u. South. 338-8IiOt . 
32 mpg. ExceJlanl concIl1lon. N<wember 15. 351-1814. 

.;.;~ ... ~5OO.o..:.o....:.;33-7:;-CIv1e.;... -S-ta-tlon-W-eg-on-.I ROOM FOR RENT ::.vHDo::!i!~_ ;.;. ~ would IIq to earn •• tr. monoy 
UNMII new man_"*IL Well the holidays . .. 1I poa~1ona. NINI IIONTK old Datmatlan. 

I ::::::.:.:..:::::::..::::....=::....---_1 BI.nch COnoco and R_urant. p.rt·llme .-Ing .. Must ba Pedigree. Hou .. lralned. Coli Jell THI INGUIII "AJOI\ 
Word Proceaelng 

witlt lpeed, .c:c:uracy 
end Ityle 
111-3122 

5-apeocI. Ale, AMIFM _., -----------1 p~lng. Available January 1. 
"YOU III friendly, r .. ponalble Fuel CIe~I, coo~, dlohwuhe" ... lIable the _ of .t ~. 
ond III looking for a unique d h T Nollembar 1~ 24. Ba .. pay and 

crulee. MI<:I>II1n. G,..1 car. ,11 50. ~L Y '175- $225, No depoaIt, ~. 
;;.~~I_~~· __________ ~ __ I::.no~,....==~. W~~== .. ~~=.~33~7~~~I~~~·---I;;.~~~---------

, pooHlon. The Packaging Store I. an WI 1- op pay for bonu_. Coli John, .... gprn .t 
.- hlrlng. Apply at 1010 _nl ble people "pply In 337-4742, no expe_ 

I S. GlibIrt or .. II 354-03113, aM for pellOn.1 Int._t. 80 and 
Mart"L Downey Road, WItI1 Branch, 

or call ~2515. 

I 'AIIT.TI .. ! pooklon .vall.ble for CUSTODIAN 
~ pelIOn In ocr_ printing Cloodwtlllndu_ 10 _Ing • 

I bUaInHI. Ideal for Il\Jdent. lempor.ry custodian to wor1c 
338-1108. Mond.y. Friday, 20- 30 haulll 

I WAIITID: F_I.nce grlphlc artl.t _k, Hou," negotl.bla. Pay $4.251 
to do upaellemail ad work.nd hour. Apply.t Job Sarvice throogh 

I mar1ca"ngl merchanalolng WlOneIday, Novembar 7. EOEJM. 
motori.l . Call 351-001 t for 
oppo1ntment to Ihow po",OIlO. 

I flIpertence pref.rred. MANAGER TRAINEES 
WANTlD: Enthusllllic Indlvldu.1 Full time. Day houn. 

I Of .tudent organization to promote 
Sprfng Br.lk dltl1ln.don lor 1991 . Sal.,. and c:ommieeloJl. 

I Earn commissions, free trtpa and He.hh inflUnlDCe. Profit 
'lllUlble wor1c .. perience. "pply 

I nowl Call Studenf Tr.vol Sarvlce .1 sharing. 
1-800-215-1799. Mustang Market 

I lAIIN lIONEl re.dlng bookll Convenience Stores. 
tl(t,000I year Incom. polentili. I C 
_ hiring. '_7-8000 •• t. • • area. 

I Y·0812. Apply at: 933 S. 
IN7IWQINC! _I . .. II Clinton, Iowa City 

I branehel. us customes, DE", otc . llr~~:;;;:;:=, _ hiring. CoIlI-60s-687-8000, 
, tilt. K·9612. 

I ~T CtlANCe to participate In 
ot .... management Itudy. 
Caueulan males 18-30 needed. 

I Compensation. Coli 338-3421 . 

Now hiring for full 

~~~~----------I 
00 YOU enloy COOkl,,!!? 
Employment opportunHy to .. o~ 
u • cook to prepare me.l. for the 
elderly In a nursing center. 
Excellenl environmenl· we will 
train you. COmpollt"" .t.rtlng 
w.ge. perteet attendance bonus. 
_kend dlfferentl.l . If Inter ... led 
In joining our team. fill out an 
• ppllc.tlon It 10". CHy Core 
Cont." 3565 Aochaater. 

CNA 
Opening for 3-11 pm CN .. to wor1c 
In health car. 'acility. Excellent 
.tll1lng w_, perf.ct Inandance 
and _nd bonull •• nd Ihift 
dlffarenll.l . If Inlereated, fill out .n 
application at low. CII}' Core 

Roth .. ter. 

!AlY WORKI Excellent payl 
,,"",>mblt prOducto .t home. C.II 
'or Inform.tlon . 504+11-8003, •• t. 
1894. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY , 

OOLOMtn downhill .. I boots 
Women .. alit 8. Worn twice. 
....Ing "00. 1-303-2218, belore 
4pm. 

_ ~ ON!.I~,~tacn.LIW/ 

AUTO SERVICE ONI BIDIIOOII. Shered ~Itchen p.ld, ... 1_ Deoembar 16. 
.nd balh. Includes \IlL $180. 354-2351 , leave meuage. 

::=:~~;,;;;;;.~~~;_I »1~, n~~ WooDBUItN HASIIO\fING LIFT YOU WITH --________ 1 =...:.;;.===-----1 ONI B!DllOOII_t 
..... ..,.. ..... 1ceI TV, VCR, TOO IIANY TlllIIOI AND NOT IOUTH lID!! fMPOIIT flM/llI _r 10 aublet one apartment. HeIII W ,.. .... pold. 
.uto IOUnd .nd eo_l.f INOUGH .PACE? TIIY 8!WNG AUlO 8f.IIYIC! room fn new lour bed,oom Oulot bUilding, matu .. ten.,ts. 123 
.. lee and .. rYlce. 400 Highland I0Il10. YOUII UNNI!I!DID 804 MAlOEN LANe opartmenl Fnaa p~1ng, buall.... Je"-lIOn. S2OO. 337-411t8. 
COurt, 338.1547. ~ ... IN TI1E DAlLY fOWAN. 338-3554 Availlble Immedlalely. Coli ON--

CAll. GUll 0fI'IC! T~Y I'0Il Aepolr _loItall Jann".r, 337,9573. 1.! .... .,.,lIaubl_. 
• 
___________ - OIl ...... AT _. ~. ~"~~. Ge Janu.l)'· Augul1. 1330. IW/ poId, ;=========:; ~ ~,-, UI-&7II. "'""'- '. rrnan, l1li'. Large prhrwIe room In two p.~lng, WID. 354-80eS. • CHILD CARE ___________ 1 ___ ;.;.Jap..-===' .:.;11aI=1 • ..;n·~ __ 1 bedroom _rtmtnl Fumllhed. 

"1I(IIIIIeNI!1. HIW pold . .. valleble Dec. 15, 1220. Tltllll bedroom. Rallton C.-. 

ANTIQUES 

Sunday 
Browsing 

at The 
Antique MalI 
will uncover 

unique gifts of 
lasting value. 
507 S. GUbert 

10-5 Daily 
MIC, V"IUI 

RECORDS 
C .. IH P .. tO for 
lazz and blu .. 
Ind CD'I . Large 

TltIPU! the ~u"l Molher'1 
h.lper ... nled fOr 3 1/2 month old 
triple,.. Full-Umelllv.ln ... II.bII· 
337-4321. 

NANNY RICII~INT live-in 
posItlOnI av.llable In melropol~ 
Waahl~Olon , a.c. Coli J_ 
f_P.pIIe , 337-8059 0' 
Eacluolvety Y ..... "-' ...
Inc. 703-627.()307. 

NANNYI HOU18k .. per needed for 
_ York. Tranoportltlon pold. 
1_235-5265, referanee 
required. 

4-(;'0 CHILDCAIII IIlFERII ..... 
COMPlJTERIZED CHILD CARf 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Oay Clrt ho~ • • cent.,., 

preeehooll1s11nOl' 
occa.lonli Iltte,.. 

FREE-oF-CHARGE to Uolverolty 
atudentl, faculty and lI.ff 
~. 338-7884. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WOIID "'OCIIIING 

32fI E. Court 

Macintooh & LaMr Printing 

.. UTO REPNR :338-44=::::7.;:S;.... ________ 1 Spaelou .. Clo .. to campu .. IW/ 
h .. _10 1i48 Waterfronl pold. Dlohwaoher, 1o/C. llUndry, 

On.. fllIAU!. Room In hou ... Prlv.te balCOny. Clean . .... liable 
351-1130 loilot and Iho_. AeIOU I,om Decemba, 17. 33e-5710 • 

KIoI1 t.nnl. ccurta $11141 month, 
utll1t"'" Included, 354-2054. TWO HDllOOII _rtment 

-_~--------I;;.====::::.=...::::.::.--I .. allabl. ln Nowrnbarand 

AUTO PARTS iliff II000ST room In four Deoembar. Oulet environment. 
bedroom hou .. W_.rl dryer. Good location. Coli Emerald Court, ___________ 1 Myrtle "_ue. $180. AV.llable 337..&323, or Scotadale 
January 1. 337-8901 . Apartmenll. 35H7n. 

.,'" all bll .. paid. 611 S. Clinton, AVAILABl! Deeembar. Two 
OUAliANTlID new .Ulo blfterlel, 
m.Um. It.rte .... It.mlto .. and 
radl.to ... $24.95 'nd up. 338-2523, 'F411 354-6386 ( .. 11 _ Inga). "vailable bedroom .. clou to carnpua. IW/ 

'Fr .. P.rklng ::.Dec:et:::::;.m:::ba:::r_l:..:5:;.' ______ and b.1o cable paid. Ale, offat..-t 
'Slme D.y Service MOTOR OWN 1100II four bedroom. SI..., po~lng. 351-t283. 
·Appll .. tlon" Forml CYCLE month plul1l4 utll"l .. LocatIO on !FflCIINCY lp.rtment .. vallable 
'APAI Legal! Medical Uncoln "venu. along Combua to IUbleaae m1d-Deeemba,. Ciou 
'Salf Sa"", M.chlnes HA-S-IIO-V-ING--l-I-FT-Y-OU-WlTH---1 raUl ... .. v.llable byl belo.. to campul. HIW paid. Ale, S325I 

TOO IlANY THINOS AND NOT J.nuary 1. Ket~, 35HI7114. month. 337·2230. 
OFF1CE tIOURS; Oarn-Sprn M-F 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime !NOUGH 1P..c!7 TRY SfLUNG IA'Y ' bed .nd dln_" living. LAIIOI two bedroom. Plrul~ 
lOMe 0' YOUIt UNNEEDI!O Proll gr_ Nice room .. quiet, M.nor, Co .. MII. Central Ilr. 

a 5 4 • 1 I 2 2 ITI. IN TI1I DAILY IOW .. II. good 'ood, plel .. nt folltJ. N .... r dl.hwuh.r, I.undl)', par1clng. 
C .. LL OUII ontCI TOO .. Y f'OII homo. 354-2278. G_t condition. "vallable 

!l(CILlINCE GUARANTIED OIlAILI AT _57M, US·S7I6. filiAl.!. Own room, two J.null)' 1. $420. 351-01110. 

....;=I1:.:.=T=O:;",=C:..;!=.::!::II::Y1:::C:.:.!=.~-1 WINTIR STORAOe bedroom. $1751 month plul hIli 
Ouility Worll Indoor stor_ ulilltl ... Av.lI.ble December 15. 

I IOWA CIn Communlly School 
ollfrlel needs two school bu. 

I 1Id111l1eh to work 6:45- 8:-45Im 

or part time day and 

second shift waitresses. 
Please apply In person 
at 2206 N. Dodge by 

Howard Johnsons 

will tr ... 1 If _ .. ry. 
-----------1 COLLECTOR, 4 112 Soulh Uoo. 

Short lurn lroond. $15/ month 0' SOc • day. DebbI, 337·2538. 

ATTENTION NANNI!' 33&-1572 Don'. Hond. 338-1077 flMALe. Single room. '178. 
Jobo n.tlonwlde, 0 ... Year Monday Ihrough SUnday Downto .. n. Utilities lneludled. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

and 2:20- 4:20pm. "pply .t 509 
t S. Dubuqui St. EOE. 

____________ 1 commitment l-aoo-722~53, ___ ....;.8e"'m;;..;;to"""Dp=m;.... ___ I-----------·1 Av.lI.ble November 15. 351·7406. 

Natlonll Nanny Reaource and PROn1810NAl R!SUlT8 GARAGE/PARKING 
337-5029. 

ITUOEIIT LABORERS _dad for 
immadllt. openings at U of I 
Laundry Service 10 sort lOlled BEANANNY 

MUSICAL =Ref:::.:.:.rra~1. ____ I Accurate, I .. l.nd __ .bIe APARTMENT 
____________ 1 lOVING couple Iv.llabl. for child word processing. Pipers, theal-. 

INSTRUMENT .. re. Evenings .nd _wdenda. ~r~""cy 35~;;;; ' manulcrlpts. O .. RAOI epa"" ,,"nted. V.ry clot< FOR RENT 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES TWO BEOIIOOM houM .. lth 

glrage fo, renl. Quiet ._d. 
neighborhood. Newly remodeled. 
"vI II.ble Immedlal.ly. $52SI 
monlh. 337·7721 . 1 Iintn •. Good handl eye Coli 826-2700, .ftor =~=";;:= ______ . I to eampul. (preferably_r 

____________ 1 ;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;,;;':;;:';;;';;;';;:;;;;;"---1 WOIIDCAIII!. Prof ... lonal word Mlyflower). P.y loP caoh. Alk for COOfdinalion, ability to litt 50 lb. 
bags waist high and abll1l}' 10 
stlnd on feet several houri 8t II 

• lime n.cessary. Days onlV from 

$1S0-$400lweek 
Positions nationwide 
1 yr commitment only 
All families screened 

TUBA: BIoS Peron"ccl, compact INSTRUCTION processing on qu.llty equipment Eric. 353-1030. THI DAILY 10W .. N CLA88IFI!O 
'L.tt... cc, 5 rot.1)' v.lve, 16 518" boll. for p,pera, r"u",", dl_rtallono AD OFFICI II OPEN ...... 5pm, 
'Aeoumeo :':::3000=::.. 5::.':.:5-:.;96:::;.1-3::::;120:::.. _____ 1 ____________ 1 .nd lhe_ Rhondl, 338-3888. MON·TI1U AND I.m..,... 

EXPlIIIENt«D 
Secretaryl Book~eeplng 

Assistance 
351-4011 HOUSING WANTED 

7am to 3:30pm plus weekends and 
hoIldIYS. Slarting "ago $5.351 
hour. Approximately 20 hou,s per 
week. scheduled around classes. 
Apply In porson II U 01 I Laundl)' 
St<vie. al 105 Cou~ Sireet, 

::~:~... NEW and USeD PfANOS SCUBA IlIIOnl. P"D! open .. lIer TI1E8E11 ROOMMATE ~RID"YI. OItADUAn Sludeni needs room 
'BOO". J . H .. LL KEYBOARDS ""rtlneatlon In lour dlYS (two p.per •• ' t,::aFnuaet rlptl, "",Iu~t SHORT t.rm 1._ .v.ll.ble. byl balo .. Decembar 15. Good 

• 1851 Lo-r MU"~ln. Rd. w.:~~!L'~"'~-~'.~"': ___ 1 , ~. .s , exper nc ... , I NO FEE 'Multlpl. cop... ":i3a-.sOO". --<~. profeulon.l , reuonoble . WANTED Efflel.ncy .partm.nllin coraIVIII • . 1 :(8=.:;:r.:;.n:.:c.:: .. :;. . .::3:::38::.-4::o:;7.;:0;... ----

'Mlilinga ---==:..---_ TUTORING ~77. HOU8I.xch.ng.'991·92 
Monday through Friday from 81m 
10'pm. 

1-800-722-4453 ·Ou.llty d ... lgn" I.youts WANTlO: Gult ... of .ny kind or 51 per page (double aplced) TWO bedroom 'partmenll, .e_mlc year Facully membar 
'Latest Equipment condilion. Top doll .. paid. __ -.:::Co::.I;..1 :..Peg~g~y.::.::.t ::35:;1:.;-6328==--_ _ 1 NEW AIII'TAIIT .. T THI CO II .. lth thr .. bedroom .~rtment In -.....,_._. FreePa~lng TI1! GUIT .. R FOUND .. TION IOTTOII OF TI1! COW.,N .. ND ralV I., Pool, centraillr, Chl .. go .r •• looklnglor furn _ _
___ .;.F.;;III;;;.;Sa;.;..rvI;;; .. ;;.. ____ 15:.':.:4:..:E;:. . .:.F.::o::.lr:::ch:::I:::ld~ __ ...:::::.:.:::=.:~1 TUTOilING c;oo"put., cl_" BUp IIOI!TSCOmI ~,put.r SaRrvI_. WOIIK TI1IIR WAY TO THe TOP. II"Undl dry, bUll' po35~llng24' ~50, hOUllln low. City. 335-1n8, 

:PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
. HOURLY POSITIONS 

The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics Phar-
• macy Department is _king student applicants 

forhourfy Pharmacy Technician poaitions. Reapon
sibililies include preparation and delivery of medica

HAIR CARE 
HALF·PRlce hllr-cu,.,or new 
cllentl. H.I .... , 511 Iowa "vo. 
351·7525. 

Misc. FOR SALE 
lions and sterile products under the direct 6upervision COM'ACT refrlger.tora for rent. 
of a Regi8l8red Phannaciat. 12-16 hours weekly Three 11 .. 1 .v."abla, from S39I 
when cla888S are in 898sion, additional hours ava~- Ichool Yelr. Microw._ only 1391 

bI d
· b IImester. Free ~11very. Big Ten 

a e unng reaks. Paid training provided. Applicants R.nl.11 Inc. 337-RENT. 

should be able to type 20 worde per minute . Exper- DII .. FTlNO m.chln • . MUTOH 
ienal 01' iIIlBt'96t in ecienoe and math is beneficial. 1.4·24. $155. leRoy Lettertng Guide, 
Starting salary is $5,00 per hour, $5.25 after 6 $135. 338-4546. 

monlha, and $5.50 after 12 monthe, flI!ER ... "_1 I_VI. $181 
.. t, $1001 6 181 • • $301 10" box. 

it)~ contact the Pharmacy Office, Room CC101 337-7329, leave m .... ge. 

GH. Uniwrsity of 100000a Hospitals and Clinics, or tel&- DlIK, chllr and bankl" lamp. 
phone 356-2577, 8-5 Monday-Friday. P.rfect for studying, '100. 

354-7979. 

The Universty of Iowa Ie an Equal SKI OUTfIT. Men 'l 1950m K2Ikl • . 
Oppor1unlt)llAllhmauve Action employer. Sallmon bindings, Nordica sl •• 12 

~:;:;:;n:Tn:;:i~~~i:n=rTnr;:T;:;~1 booll, "00. 335-1185 (W), r 351-8437 (H). 

IKI OUTFIT. Women '. HOCm K2 
"II. Sal.mon blndlnga, Nordica 
al .. 8 boots. $100. 335-1185 (WI, 
351-8437 (H) . 

7" SLA TI pool table. Excell.nt 
condition . Ineludel: CUll, balls, 
Ind two rack •. $500/ OBO. 
337-8938. 

USED CLOTHING Now hiring food servers, 
Must have some lunch availci>ility. AWY 'HOP TI1! BUDGET IIIOP. 2121 

be"- 2 aOO 4 Utvv40u hough Thursday Soulh Rlverolde Drlv., for good 
InvtlIIl .. "" "-1 . uoed clothing, sm.1I kltc"en Iteml, 11le Iowa River Power Company otc. Open -ry day. 8;45-5;00. 

338-3418 

5011st CoraMIe EOE TilE SEQUEL, low. City's n_eII 

~::~:~::=~:::~~~::~~~::=:::::~I conllgnmant •• perlence, Men's, 

STOP!!! 
Work part-time evenings and weekends in 
a fun, relaxed atmosphere. CaR on beha" 
01 national non-prof~ organization and earn 
~ 10 $12 per hour! Guaranteed hour1y pay. 
g'8a1 borlJs opportunities and paid training 
ara provided at our corwenient downtown 
location. 

354-6226 

women'., children'. clothing. 50 
percent off .. I • . 1705 F1nst Avenua 
Mini M.II. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A IOf.? a .. k? Tlbl.? 
Rocklr? Villt HOUSEWORKS. 
Wo'v. got. Itore full or clean ueed 
furn~ure pluo dl.hea, drapel, 
lamps and other household Items, 
.. II It rellOnable prle .... ~w 
accepting n_ conllgnmenll. 
tIOUSewORKS 809 Hollywood, 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

BOOICCAII!, $19.95; 4-dr_ 
ch .. t, $59.95; Iabl .. delk, 13-'.95; 
1""-, $99; futon., $89.95 ; 
matt_, 1611.95; chilli, "4.115: 
Ilmpo, otc. WOODSTOCK 

M.llEADY'"0k1!1 
National flrm •• pandlng 10 

WANTI!D: COurteo~l, en"'lletle FUANITURE, S32 North Dodge. 
people perlOft to .. tl gift Open 11.m-S:1Spm .very dey. 

tow. City, plrt·tlme! full·tlme 
~Ingo. $7.50 to .t.rt, .. ry 
lIOxlble _I • . No e'porlence 
-.y. Intemahlpol 
1Choia1lh1pa. 1-3n·9280. 

c.rtlfleat .. and Ihopplng beg •• nd 
dl.trlbut. Informallon It Customer 
Sarvlce kloo1<. Temporary poahlon 
NoII.mbar 23- Dee.mbar 24. 

.t Old Capllol 

U8!D vlCuum cleane,., 
.. uonably prleed. 

"'ANIIY'I VACUUII. 
35t-14S3. 

:::::::.::::...:::.:.=:.... ______ II'UTON. from Thing .. Things & 
Thing • . BIeeW or! WII~I. FUll wllh 
frame, 1230. Oueen whh 'r ..... , 
$270. 351-8187. 

lOW .... ISTlR rat ... COmpact 
,,'rlgerato,., mlcrowavea, TVI .nd 
f_ .... LoWell prlcel on 

:::;'';'':'='''-==~=::'-' ___ I oomeordera, typowrtt ... , 
dlshwuhe,., WIIhe,. end dryers. 
Free ~Ilvery on moot ~ml. Big 
Ten Rent.ll, Inc. 337·RENT. 

1'UT0N' and framaa. Thlngl a 
130 South 

CALENDAR BLANK 
or bring to The o.IIJ _an, Communlcadono Canter Room 201 . Deedllne for IUllmlttlng tfema to lhe 

ootumn I. 3 p.m, two daya bafore the ovenl. I1ema may fie ed~ for length, W In general 
publlahed mora than once. Notice 01 ...., .. for which adm1aalon 10 charged will not ba 

Notice Of poHt1ca1 _ will not ba aeoeplad, except .-Ing IMOU~II 01 rwcognlad 
groupo. PIeeaa print. 

, 

I I dl 6K 70 - 001 ape .. : . .,." page. lIumea; "n;:c:.:u="::..:.:w.:.:.:.::.r' ,:::,::,·~I:.:";..' ---
ftC U ng, : , <",, : , "0. Naw! dey .. rvlce. Plck.uP! .",IIOOM..... - ,d .:;.:!.Ye:;. _________ _ 

COMPLl!TI QUITA" ItEP .. IR 22C:007 22C;0Q9, 2:IC:018, d-' . ' II C.. TI needad. Large GREAT downtown _rtmanll ,. 
M'jorl minor 22C:Ol cIIi """n 33~1078. ~, •• ry IVI .ble. .11 ... 5-2370, prlvat. bedroom with w.lk·ln TEACHIR dell ... Ihort·term 

COmplete reator.tlon ==.:.:..:..;.::::.:.:::::..=::....::::.:::.-_ _ I .. W lor Brenda. clooel. 12101 month plUI Inexpen.lve. HI'N paid. Will tiW. housing for Novembar.nd 
Cu.tom Inl.ys T\lTOilING; ___________ .lecl,lcHy. IW/ paid, "v.llable fI,.1 ... lIable appllcent, 10 hurryl Deeembar. A.leren .... Coli 

lyle Hildy Nov. 3. Contact John, 351-1497, ::353-0383:::;;=:.!:(I:::· ... ::.:.:.-=::lge!:!;)· ___ 11-31~75:H1995. Lea .. rrteIIIO.· 

THIIOW .. CITY GUIT"" 221.4;1-100 M.thematlco LOST & FOUND .:._=n"'ln"'g;.;",________ IFFlCIENCY. Clo ... n. P.,. 
FOUNDATION 225:2·154 Stillotics negotl.ble. 338-7()o17. CONDOMINIUM 

Glb..,n authorized 29:5-50 Physico 1l00MIIAni ... nted. M.I .. or ~=.:.::..:.:..:...:.~---
35HI032 4;5-14 Chamlstry LOST Ge ... d femOl .... of Decembar. 10 mlnu" LARG! two bedroom aportment, 

: rm.n Sh .... ,.r puppy. V w.lk to CIITIpUI. MUll _I clOll to .. mpUI . AlC. Offslr .. t FOR SALE 
W .. k old molo. Blac~ .nd tan. II 351·' 1 OUlfAII with CMe, _ . Both.ln "1-1'.. ~;..~=8c;...'-______ ~. ~I'klnn ..... ~ald. Avoll.bl.lal. ____ .:: .... ::.:::.:.:-=-____ lfOtlrttt .. "~--rd. _ ¥ .. '."w 

EC. S2OO. Rich, 33&-1304 or FE .... lI!: Own room In Ih... Deeembar. C.II339-0279. 
351-3221 . MA~ TUlor To The ~--'-fl LOST: Two gold rlngl (wedding bedroom Ipartmenl locat.d On TWO I!DRooM ~ balh IS of SPACIOUS, quiet, lUXUry condo. 

you c.n afford, 0 ... , two or thr .. 
bedrooms with .11 amen III .. COme 
and HI our newly renovated unitt. 

. ., ~-.nd cl ... ) and a ... tch. N •• r So $ 90 I '"V 
W ... lla .. n, 1111190. REW .. RD to uth Dodge. Rant 1 p UI 113 Deeembar 1. Microwave, 

M.~ Jones IInd.r. PIeooe call 350-2308 or utlllt"'. 354-712e dlah .. uher, 1au~dry , porch, 338-4"'. 0_ ROO". S200I month. FO<Jr O ... ge· .nd pool. One year old. 10 

COMPUTER 

354-0016 

ENTERTAINMENT _TI __ CK_E_TS __ _ 
I IlEAU Y need Dylan tlcketl, row 

-1I-U-R-PH-Y-So-U-n-d-0-nd-LI-g-h-Un-g-DJ--110 or baner. (515) 232·9125. 

IIrvlce for yOUr party. 351-3719. ROUNOTRIP tlck.t. CR· 0.11,,", F1. 
Worth. ThanklOlvlng _k. $158. 

P .... PROS. Party mu"c.nd Ch"lolI., 354-5918. 
E_d~.~3=.51;"-~='::~· ____________ 1 
- ON! WAY flight t1c~ot 
WAlLIN' D.le'l It.le of tho art Ceder RapidS to San Francisco. 
soundl llghting .t Stone Age Deeembar 22. $75. 337-4061 , 
prices. 338·5227. 356-3518, Linda K. 

MOVING 
FOR IALE: Nonltudent fOOfball 
tlck.lI. Both hom. g.mea, Judy, 
335-8446, 

-----------1 TWO NONlTUCENT fOOlb.1I 
____________ 1 tlcketl for OSU, Purdue. 337-9207. 

tllll PII:I 30-288 1 Meg RAM, 20 TI1llXP£RIENCED IIOVIII1I 
Meg HD, COlor Monitor, WPl l231 Quality moving! r ... onable rat ... 
Nonon. $1450. NEW SPECIALIZING IN PI .. NOS 

Lo.l0s0 Printer. Jan Kidwell 354-7918 

blooltJ I,om Penlaer"', .... lIabi. mlnut .... Ik to c.mpu • . MUlt _ I 
byl before Janual)' 1. 354-6088, 351-6187. 
Brlan. THRII! bedroom, apaeloul, close. 
OWN 1100" In two room spaclOUO IW/ paid. Partially fuml.hedl 
aportmenl 11901 month. CIII "v.llible Dec. 15. 339-0232. 
339-0941. 

Oal<woOd Vlilage 
!let .... n Tlrgal .nd K M.rt 

70221111 .. ve Place 
COralVll," 354-3412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ROOMMAnl: W. have r.lld.n" 
who need roommat" for one, two 
and three bedroom Ipartmenta. 
Information II pOlled on door .t 
414 Ealt Marteel for you 10 plcW up. 

ONE AND two bedroom 
apartment. Iyallable In November 
.nd December. Heal, Ale, w.ter 1852 ORANTWooO Drive. Three 
p.ld. Good location. Call Sovtlle bedroom ranch. Centr.f . Ir, bul" In 

MAU roommate lor apring 
.. m .. te,. $1251 month. CIOII to 
.. mpul. Av.li.ble Deoembar. 
351 ·1230. 

F! ..... LE. Fourth roommll. 
needad tor fumlshed Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment. $1481 month. 
IW/ pold , CLOSE . .. vallable Ifter 
flnoll. T.ml, 351_. 

";.;p:;:a::.rt::;rnen=:::to::., .::33&-::..I:.;I;.;7.::5.:.... ____ ldlahw .. her, IIII-cleaning stov • . 
- Refrigerator, doubl. car garage, 
ON! IEDllOOIIapirtmenL 
Sp.clouo klichan, lot. of Ilghl, 
pI~lng , Ilundry. Two blocks from 
.. mpul. $320, H/W . .. v.llable 
Jlnulry I . Leeve mellaO • . 
351 -5~. 

ON! OR two bedroom. $395 plul 
electric. No petl . .. vellable 
Janulry 1. S. JOhnson St. 
338-4e18, after 7pm. 

TWO SI!DIlOOII Coralville. 
Llundl)', bUS, part<lng, no peto. 
$365 Includ ... wal.r. 351· 24 t 5, 

entrance to basement from garage 
COmer lot. Half block Irom 
Grant WoOd SchOOl. 351-40311 . 

SIIALL four bedroom hou ... 
N.edl work. Terml. $49,500. 
Horace M.nn. 354-9162. 

FOUR Bedroom homo. Walking 
dl.t.nc • . Woodwo~, no yard. 
189,000. 354-9162. 

GOVERNIIENT homes from $1 (U 
repair). Dellnquenll •• property. 
A.pos .... lon •. Your area. 
1-805-687-8000 ext. GH·0812 for WORD Proceuor .. lIh I.ller 

quality print.r, apr.adlheol, 
spellcheck .nd lhellurul. 1375 
firm. 337·5881. 

GAY Roo .... A TI .. anlad. Own 
room In three bedroom house. 
51851 monlll plus utlllilel. 
Beginning Deoembar 15. 

------~--=---1338-9244. TWO B!DRoolI to lublet .1 of .:;cu::r:,;;ren:::::.t.::repo:;!::;.:I;:I.:;.t. _____ _ 

'1M LAPTOP w~ print.r and 
softw .... $800. C.II T.mmy, I WIU IIOVI YOU COII'ANY 
354-70112. Help mOiling and lhe truck, 1301 
:::::..:.::::::--------Iloed. Offerino loading Ind 

I!XT!ND YOUA WARRANTY unloading 01 your rant.1 tru~a. 
COmput.r Solutio", olftra Monday through Frid.y 8em-Spm; 
warranty .. ,entlonl on ~Y b,and Saturd.y 8am·noon. John, 
of computer or printer. Coli us for 683-2703 E A M 8~ 
detalll, 351-7549. ----....;;;;..;;.;;;;..-----,D_1.".,IG1t,... ~ 

COmput.r Solutio", STORAGE 8 R E eKE N R11 
327 ~!~m. ..... _INIOII'_ '-f;. ~ 

NE!D TO PLAC! .. N AD? COMI! 
TO ROO .. 1 I 1 COM .. UNICA. 
TIONS teNTlR fOIl DIT AILS 

IlACI'LUI 4rneg MM, '700. 
Imagewrlt.r II , $225. Excellent 
condillon , both $900. 353-5220, 
evening. 

VAILJIIUVER~ 
_~tI"IG1t'''' '::f.'I!!i!J 

--IIQ--TOII-C-Y-C-lI!-'-TOII-AQ-!--I .... ANIIU4L &JI 
Security, heated, cloee-ln. Limited coualllATa 
space, call no ... $181 monlh WI_ "I 
!lenton Street Storage. 33&-5303. _ •• 1l1li. ... __ ._ 

.. INI· PIIIC! 
MINI- STOR .. GE 

Start. It '15 

December 1. 1400 • mont~. LARGe nln. room Mu .. , 
flMALE. Own room, HIW paid. ::33:;7..:·50:=28::;. ________ •• Ira large lot, ... rgreen. , g ... g., ----------------
V.n Buren Street. January 1. Call two b.thl, '70'. , 338-4070, 8-91m. 
"ngel., 339-0549. ClIA' lportm.nt. Three bedroom, 
-'="-"...:......:.....:....----- 1 112 balhl, free p.rklng, hell and 
.. UR PINTACIIIST Apartrno"t. tid.. II I 
Own or ,ha'" room with friend . wa a, pa . 118 ab e 
337.5718. mld·Deeembar. !lS1·7234, 

OWN .IDlIOOIIln two bedroom, A.Ove Sunlhln. Laundryl Thr .. 
bedroom, apaclouI, parwlng. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

near CO .... r-Ha~oye. Female "vallable January 1. 33&-7328. 
nonamo~ ... 124S, heet, "ater • QU .. lITYI La-t Pricesl • 
p.~lng Incfuded . Conlle! Krio; TWO .EDllOOII.portmenL Sublet 10% down 11 .5"PR IIxed. 
337-4585. IIcond ...... t.r. CIoM· ln. NC, New '91,18' wide, lllree bed,oom, 
IIOOIIIIIIATI! wanted. _large offltreet parking. $4501 monlh plu. $15,987. 
two bedroom ap.rtmenL Kitchen, ~eI;;;e<:.::.t;;.rl.::.c.::.Hy:.;., ;:33IHl665.:::..::;;:::;·:.... ____ 1 L.rge "leCtion. Free dof1Very, 101 
bath , parking. """tral .Ir. JanUal)'. 0111 .101100II for sublet. up Ind b.nk flnanclog. 
_35_''_~=7.::.e.;.... ________ "v.llable Janu.ry I. Gr •• 1 fo, one Hor1chelmer Enterpri_ lne. 

or two people. S348I monlh, IW/ 1-800-832·5085, 
FlMALI. nonlmoker aha,. large. paid. Four blockS f,om campul. HaraHon, towa. 
quiet, baautilully ... IOred Ihree 339-0742. 
bedroom hOUH: with profesaor, ::':::"::~:""--------I DUPLEX 
retumlng .tudem. Furnished, WID, TWO BlDllOOIIap'rtment on 
Cloll .. mpu .. mark.t. Prlv.to Oakcr ... t. "v.llabl. llCOnd 

~y._r_d._I2'_50_UI_"_~IeI= . ..;33f..4=;.;.7'_43.= __ I .. m-r. Call ~28. DUPlI)(, W .. tlldl. Bu .. top In 
NEW .YSn_ P.rtpherall, 386 
SX VGA, 40rneg HD , S 1895. 2400 
Baud Inlern.1 modem , '99. Cftllen 
color printer '299. 101 'KTIAT 
Weyboerd upgrade '75. Uoed 
lIorna; Zenhh ZIIO 2400 modem 
$110. IBM .. T QyboerdO, 175. 1:!DO 
Baud Inti Ext modems $50. Devin 
Syst.ms, 33&-7313. 

SI •• s up to 10X2l) llSO 1V.II.ble 
~155, 337-5544 

STOIlA01!·STOIIAO! 

1tALST0N Creek. T .. o bedroom ONI.IDllOOII e .. tak1a. P.~lng, fronl yard. Buemenl. Two 

HEALTH & FITNESS apartment for sublet. Av.llableln bul, no pets. S380 lneludeo HIW. bedroom. Slove, refrigerator. $415. 
~11I ... e:..Dece=.::.m=be:.;.r;... CO=";:33:;:.7;...9;:..1;..4.:;1. __ 

1
351.241S. ;;Ca:;I;,;f 35~'-5682.;;;;;;.' _____ _ 

IPION IE VGA GraphlCo, optlc.1 
mou .. , softwlre . .. criflee. 

Mlnl-w.rehOU" units from 5'.10'. 
U·Slo .. "". Dill 337-3506. 

"PING 

BODY DI"""olono m_lIhlp 
only $14.561 monlh I C.II fOr 
detalll, .... nlng. 354-8919. 

';"~~~~~' ---------------I - WHI!N YOU need • typtlt and .n 
"PI!DDlE' YOUA .IK!! IN TI1! 
DAILY fOWAN. _17M, 
336-1711. 

STEREO Idho" call 351·0376. 

PIIOFII8IONAL 
In.x __ : p_,., .. P .. 

Reau ..... , appll .. tlon. 
Emwgeneleo poealb1e 
354-1982, 7.m-1Opm 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwonted eall .nd lruck •. Toll 
free 828-4971 . 

CARVIR ampllfler '_'ch, S230, 
Onkyo prlHlmpliflor, ramoto, 
'110, Onkyo tuner, T4000, "00, 
Pioneer with remote, 

,Boee fAIT, depend.ble. '1.(101 page. 
Best Oualll}' Daloywhwl printing. 

~:"::;==':::::::"=-=':::;'--I Ted'. Typing. 354-2516, leave 
CAIH TOO4 1'1 Sail yOUr foraign 01 
dom .. llc .ulo flit and .IIY, 
WillWood Molors,~. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, Itereo. 

=='------1 
QOVIIIN"I!IIT Sailed venlc'" 
from '100. Forda, Meroedaa, 
COrven •• , CheVyI. SurplUL Your 
.. ea. 1-eo~7-eooo .xt 5-9812. 

THI INQl.lIII .. A.IOII 
Word Proc: ... lng 

whh apeecI , accur.cy 
.nd .tyle. 
111-3122 MlltCUIIY Monarch 4-door _no ____________ 1 1978. AlC. S450. 33&-7285. 

JI/lNN!" Typing : '1 .251 pao., ONI OWN!II. '80 Must.ng. _ 
$1 .001 plck..,p, 51.001 delivery. C.II brak .. , two new tI .... CIe.~, good ____________ -1 "'82;:8-454...:.:..:.;.'·'--______ IIh_. "8001 080, Diane, 

COLONI4L 'All" 351-1132. 

WOODBUIIN ILECTRONICI 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

aull,.... SIIIVICU 1 .. MDOI!L A truck Iooka .nd 
1101 .ItOADIfIIAY, aM-eIOO 

Typing, word proceoa1ng, loIIe,., runs good. COmplot •. Garaged. 
reaumae, book_ping, Wha_ 12500, 1-51S-e82~1 . 

__________ -j you need. Also, legular and I. DOOCII! OIINI GLH Turl>O. 
THIIHIATIU CUNIC mlc,""-' lr ..... rtptlon. 8000 mile ... rr.nty, .. rlzonl tHlo, 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

Aeup"",,'or lher.peulic .E~qU~I~pmen~~t,!!:I~aM~~~~~~F"~1 AlC, ~, faat 5-speOd. 
natural paln.nd 11 .... rollof. By ~rvlce . 131SD. 3I51·2549. 
.ppolnlment, 

TUlllday· Salurday 0-7 __ ~~;;5~~r~J 1m· PONTIAC Grand Prix . Runo 338-4300 oreat. Solid body. 1800. 337_7. 

--.-.... -A-CIOlDII::::..::::AH:::...-C-U-NlC--..1 1110 0lDB Cull_ Sup ....... 

'011 WO"!N TYPING, Expertenced, .ccurate, :t""r, o\MIFM, Io/C, runl great. 
Aelping, ~11h m .... with fMt. A.uonable relell C.II ~lIlaat f~. "200, or beet 
SOme .cupr_re wo,~. Pranltal Me .. _, 337-0338. 0 or. 351 75. 
and aportl maauge .Ieo. ;;::::.;.::=:.:;.::::::.:.-----1 '81 CUTLAM Sroughm, PIS, PIS, 
COnvenient 100000000, .-abI. HA". A deadline? Naed Ale, P""lndO .... Pfoteertng. Vinyl 
_ . Call for appoIntmenl. oocural. typing? 1"_. lop. RUII proofed. FUlly 10Ided, 

227 N. Dubuque Menuocrtplt, p ...... , etc. Coli "nn, 100~1 good, 'llno good. I250OI 
337·2111 354-0358. ceo. 354-8987. 

filiAl.! : Own room. o.kc,.t. TWO ONI bedrooml, clo...-ln. 
SecurHy bUilding, par1clng. $247 ".llIable Dee. 1, Dee. 22. 
plu. etectrlc. Michelle, 351-2003. Releren_. 433 S. Van Buren. 

HUGI bedroom, w.lk.ln cl_t, HI'N pold. 1330. 33e-042e 0' 
bathroom. On. or two .h .... On 351-t098. 
I.k., clo .. 10 Hosplt.l, Law. ONI 1101100 ... Subleaae 
.. v.li.ble December 16 . .... for December· AugUIL C1ean, quiet, 
;;..L1_n.;..da"',.:354-8::c...;;.;834.:;...:. ______ 1 Ale, po~lnO, laundry. 337~. 

CO-OP , 
HOUSING 
ROOM AVAlLA.lI. '218. CI_ to 
campUI, .h'red me.ls, quiet 
.tmQIPhent :l17-A2ftQ 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word ~r blank 

1 

S 

9 

13 

2 ___ ~ __ 

6 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

1. _____ _ 

3 
7 ____ _ 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
Phone -------
City 

No. Days Headin~ Zip 

To ftg .. re COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rata given below. Cost equal8 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundL DeHllne Is 11 am' prevlo .. s working day. 

1 - 3 days ......... ..... 64t/W0rd($6.40min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 70t1w0rd ($7.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ..... .. .... . 9IWw0rd($9.00mln.) 
30 days .............. , .881word (S, 8.80 min.) 

The D.lly low.n 
111 Communlc8tlonl Cell. 
corner of College • MadlIOII 

lowe City 52242 335-5784 

I 
I 
I' 
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Tender moments are scarce 
on Iggy Pop's latest album 
By lOra Billik 
The Associated Press 

PHILADELPlflA - Age ham't 
mellowed the high priest of punk, 
lay Pop. 

Since his early da18 as the volatile 
leader of the Stooces, Pop (born 
James Osterburg), has been an 
angry man - angry about life's 
despair and angry at the atate of 
rock music 88 he knows and loves 
it. 

On his latest album, "Brick by 
Brick: Pop reiterates his anger 
from the viewpoint of someone 
who's seen it all and doesn't like 
much of what he's seen. 

He blBBts artists who fall victim to 
commerciali8m in "Main Street 
Eyes," record company e'Secutives 
looking for new blood at any cost 
on "My Baby Wants to Rock and 
Roll," and yuppies who glorify the 
almighty dollar in MStarry Night." 

He'8 proud ofhis own integrity and 
self-respect, but know8 he's in for a 
fight to keep those traits intact 
because, 88 he says, "my head 
keeps trying to sell me ambition." 

Pop realized that he had to make a 
stand for the kind of music he 
believed in when he W88 dropped 
from Elektra Reconla in 1970 and 
W88 faced with making a career 
move that would have threatened 
that music. He said the decision 
only made him more determined. 

MIt's when you say no at crisis 
times - it 8trengthens your 
resolve and your self-respect, and 
at the same time, it also makes it 
harder for you to get along in the 
big stream of things," he said in a 
telephone interview. 

"I have corruptions 88 far 88 there 
are things that are not particularly 

glorioua that I do to try to protect 
and promote the music that 1 do 
that 1 think is good, but I try to 
keep the music part as pure as I 
can." 

Pure music, according to Pop, is 
"life-affirming." 

"It's IOmething that talks to your 
central nervous eyatem about the 
fact that there was life before, 
there's going to be life in the future 
and that really there's IOmething a 
little more glorious here,· he said. 

There are tender spots on "Brick 
by Brick," despite its anger. 
"Candy," a duet with Kate Pierson 
of the B-628, lets him grieve over a 
long-lost love, but allows the 
woman, in the form of Pierson, to 
state her mind as well. And 
"Home~ is Pop's attempt to show 
that he iB grateful for a life now 
rooted after years of inetablity. 

"I'm saying that I value and need 
my home life and people that 1 
actually can trust,· Pop said. 

KJ Bpent years and years totally 
and absolutely alone almost aU the 
time, and I couldn't let anybody get 
near me and that'8 how I wrote,· 
he said. 'The only people I would 
know wae my band and 1 kept 
them at quite a distance, too. 

'That has begun to change, but it's 
never going to totally change, 
maybe because partly that's my 
nature and partly because that's 
how I've gotten used to living, but 
it's changed quite a bit now" 

Guitarist Slash and ba88ist Duff 
McKagan from Guns N' Roses are 
featured as musicians and co
writers on several tracks. Pop 
praised the band for its under
standing of the punk attitude. 

'They really have the energy of a 
good punk band, and lyrically, 
(singer AxI Rose) actually does 
what a good punk lyricist tries to 

do; he said. "He describes wbat's 
bugging him, no matter how out 
there it is, and he describes wbat', 
going on around him faithfully." 

Pop tried to achieve hie own 
directne88 on "Brick by Brick,· 
both with musie and with lyrics. 

"l want to be able to say more, just 
basically about the landscape,· he 
said. "I have a lot I'd like to say 
and I'd like to be able to say it 
more succinctly. 

"l seem to be getting more articu
late. And also 88 I get older, it'B 
like, hey, I'm gonna die anyway, 
(so) I'm getting le88 afraid to come 
right out and say what 1 think, 
whereas before, I would kind of 
allude to it in metaphor.· 

Despite its biting criticism, "Brick 
by Brick" w88n't a protest album. 

"I protest a lot of stuff in it, but if 1 
W88 going to prote8t it, it would be 
more like saying change it," he 
said. NAnd 1 don't ever expect it to 
change, 80 I just listed it." 

As a self-described "fringe charac
ter,· Pop said rock 'n' roU is be8t 
played by someone on the outside 
of society. 

"To be done convincingly. (rock) 
requires a real outsider - the kind 
of people (who) may not really be 
bad - doomed is probably a better 
word," he said with a laugh. 

'There's a sense of doom, there's a 
sense of 8Omebody that's outside 
the accepted rewards system. Half 
the morbid fascination of watching 
a rock career is usually when is he 
going to get punished for this 
behavior.' 

Hae he made it to that point? 
"I made it. I'm really bad, but I 

feel good inside,' he said. "I feel 
cleansed from the thing, which is 
why I do it. I feel appropriately 
clean and doomed at the same 
time." 

Bag One drawings exhibited 
The Associated Press 

TORONTO - Drawings the late 
John Lennon made while he and 
Yoko Ono brought their peace 
protest to Canada are returning to 
the city for an exhibition. 

from the Bag One Suite in a hotel exhibit of photos by !Wbert Map· 
where they camped in a protest of plethorpe. 
the bad things in the world. 

Britain's Scotland Yard oonfiscated 
the drawings in 1970 for being 
pornographic. 

"I don't know what politicians 
think (about Lennon's art), but I 
know ordinary people are far more 
sophisticated and accepting of it,
she said . 

The one-month show at The Ani
mation Gallery Ltd., which opens 
Nov. 9, includes the simple but 
sexually explicit line drawingll 

• And now we're in aD age where 
Jesse Helms is trying to suppress 
all kinds of artwork, 80 nothing's 
really changed," says Ono, refer
ring to the U.S. senator who 
blocked federal arts grant. for an 

. , -. 
'. . , .. . , .. 

'" '" .. . ,., ... 
'.;0 

This year marks the 50th anniver
sary of the rock superstar's birth 
and the lOth anniversary of his 
death. He W88 gunned down in 
New York City on Dee. 8, 1980. 

.. 'frying to stretch dollars when )Ul're 
computer shopping doesn't mean }W're willing 
to make sacrifices. 

That's why)Ul should consider the ~ 
affordable Macintush* C!assic* computer. 

It ~ everything}W need-induding a moni~ keyboord, mouse, 
2 megal1,1es of RAM, and a 4O-megIbyte hard disk. Just plug everything in and 
the Madntush Classic is ready to run, because the system software is already 
installed: And, thanks to the Macintush oomputer's legendary elSe ci use, you'D 
be up and running in no time. . 

Uke ~ Macintnsh, the Classic QIO run thousands ci available appliauions 
that all, wodc in the same, consistent way-so once }W'\e leamed one pnwaITl, 
you're well on }Wf way to learning them all. And this is one cheap nxxnmate 
that d<x!sn't have troobIe shaq. The Apple- SuperDrive1ll-standard 
equipment with e\eI)' Madntush-reads from and writes to Macintaih, 
·_c..It_,......._~'.,_.,...._ ....... __ II ... _ 
.'I10.,.....~ ..... .,..... .... .,..... ..... __ ............ _ .. .,.....~. Inc.....- ... _...",. 
_ ..... ,... ___ II.,.....~ . .... ~III........., __ ID.,.....~ . .... 
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SENIORS 
If Y~ur Friends Could See You ~ 

771&, 

Miss University of Iowa, 1970 

Senior Portraits will be taken FREE OF CHARGE 
November 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

9 am -12 noon 
1 pm - 5 pm 
IMU BF 231 

Don't be a blank spot in the Hawkeye Yearbook, make your mark 
on campus nowl 

In Ten Years You'll Be Glad You Did! 

MS-DOS, (J3!2, and Apple II floppy disks, which means 
you QIO share infonnation with someone who uses a 
different type of computer. 

See the Madnt(l;h Classic for yourself. Ifll change your mind 
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about cheap roommates. fl. 
UnivCi"sity of 10\\,,1 1\ LlCil1lOsh Savings 
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ClassiC- with 2M/RAM; 40M hard drive, keyboard ........ $1147 
IIsi with 2M/RAM, 40M hard drive ............................... $2353 
IIsi with 5M/RAM, 80M hard drive ................................ $2853 
Uei with 4M/RAM, 80M hard drive ................................ $4103 
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work while • Ill •• niv<nity. 

The power to be your best~ , Call the Penonal Computing Suppon Center 
at 335-5454 for more information 
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